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Bt'SlNESH «JAHH*. 
.¥. W. WmOND 
Counsellor sit Law, 
Sli tliddlc SI, (Canal Bank Building,) 
May 11-dll pOUTJjANU. 
ti ns. CH \7>\vk jc & I'OOO 
>«• M < STBKJET, 
.. JiitOWS’S JiEW BLOCK, Naj-18-dtf 1 l'l 'j 
sji i:i:riKix a- umi rmis, 
1‘JL, ,vsTi.;uki4.s, 
Plaiu and Ornamental Stucco and Mat;tic 
Woikern, u ,, 
IVo. G Soaih Mirt'eti Portland, Me# 
Ail kiliii -* ol'Coloring, Whitening and whitewashing • ■»ue neatly and promptly. Wc Jry,ve also a splendid a>tei new Centre Pieces which cannot be aurprussc.i 
in New England, which \vc will sell ai nrfeos at 
" they eumioi be bought elsewhero. Please call and seo ti .r yoursel ves. Orders irom out oi town 30- 
licited. The very best ot rcleruioua. 
Muy 11, l5>(»7. iliUn _~ > It! 1'be. '_4 
L. f), SLIittHAUlEK, 
fn fcsco pai\ti:k. 
Otieeatthe Drug Store of Messrs. A. G. Schlotter- 
beck & Co., 
t’oii^i€»N *t, Portland, Me, 
_ialiltt tine door above Brown. 
u. m lilt M tv i: it, 
(Successors to J. Smith & Co.) 
tlauHittiUKrtr of lumber UeltiitK, 
Also lor sale 
Belt Leather, Backs ,v Sides, Laee Leather, 
UIVET8 tend UUKS, 
sf-pL'tdlt ii till I'oiirm-mn Ulreei. 
W. B. FUR MM AN A CO., 
I gdiuldcrcrs 
and Manufacturers of 
FDRNITURE, L0UHGE8, BEDSTEADS 
Spring-Beds, iVlaltrersea, Bew Cushions, 
No. I t'iupgi n Sfiodi. loot i'lirMiiint Street, 
fan land. 
1’UEEMA.N, D. VV. DliA>fj. C. L. t^UiNBY. 
__t| u i-\ 
A. N.NOViSh FsoS, 
Manufacturers and dealers In 
Stories, Ranifes & Furnaces, 
.ft 
Can he ionnd in, 1,halt; 
xEYv «<c:tc.uaiVM; ox u o *t., 
! ^ '//'■- i / 
(Opposite 1 he Market/)' ! 
VV hero, they will bo idrased to *«e nil their ftnuct 
custoroors ;uid receive Older* an iiMial. am'J7dtt v 
lion Alllr S OLE A EES, 
Attorneys 4c Counsellors at Law, 
f'UiiTi.ANU, M UK. 
Ojjlce No. SO Exchange Street, 
Joseph Howard, jjatt „ KMUl C9e»w. 
M. BRAiCSON, 
fiiohl and Silver Flater 
—AXIS— ■t I if 
Mauulacture*]* ol Silver Ware, 
Temple Street, first itotrr from Congress Street 
POltTLAJfl), ME. 
May lh—dt y n 
I >I?S. PIIBCJB & PEMALD, 
I> STATISTS, 
IV# 175 ilIinni.K (STREET. 
C. N. Peibcg. S. C. FeiixaU). 
February 21. dtf 
Deprmg, Mil liken & Oo., 
Wholesale Dry (foods, 
58 As OO >1 Stre,<>; 
attgSl ■’ fartln—d) Mninci# 
.mi ErlBf" alstLoCt 
counsellors at law, 
> ViE v i <J 
Post Odlce Building, g<i storv; Entruuce on Ex- 
change street. 
o. p. snenEV._jv'.ltl A. A. BTBOUT. 
A. WILBUR a- UO.,~ 
No 11U Tremont Street, Boston, 
Importers and Dealers in 
w IUL.SII AIVI) A:VI m fit Jl € AN 
I{ooliii<if Nlat ei* ! 
Colors and slating nails. Cafef.il nttfirttrtfn 
paid 1 iii.n ! yjim 
i'AVlS, ttrlSERVE. HASKELL & U0„ 
ImpiH'Ure'tiuf Jobi»rs of 
Jtrif Goods o ml Woolens, 
A reliefe In hVee Si reel,* 
F. HA VIS, ) S 
u. ? PORTLAND, MR 
!:. CHAPMAN. I noVnYi’Mltr 
Wp r. Phillips # c o., 
Wholesale lien,"{gists, 
•No. 148 Fore Street. 
r»et 17-dft 
■I OH A O '. U.l V.i, 
(loan* liar aad Attorney at Law, 
No. 30 Exchange St. 
)Uee i;—in 
itoss d- i t L A T,~ 
\r A B T K 14M H S. 
PLAIN A SD 0EKAN2NTAL 
ttTBOOO AHD MASTIC WORKERS, 
Oaa street, botnoea, Congraaa taJ Kre,i3t».. 
VQUTLAH&j ha.J.. 
olonii^. \Viiihuii«g au«l WLiu-WasL'iiir j-fruui-■!• 
y -lttvndiNl to. OAL n? trutn out ot 1 .wn ~.dL 
May 22—ill I 
Ai. O• DO W M E % 
W X lieu A NT TAI LOU. 
U AH IILMUVUD TO 
No. 233 1-2 c ongress Street, 
CORNF.lt OP CHESTNUT 
August 20, lMJtl. n dll 
vk w. Avhipfle &<o., 
7 77/ olesule Druy (fists, 
2i MARKET SQ'TAEE, 
CuIiT.LA.ND, Mr. 
',i„iiti. ti yy j, 
<-» j. \ .Hopsuoa, o 
1 looj> Skirt >1 :inn l;i<•< urcr, 
DiAtf.n'iv •' 
English, Fremh and American Uorsets, 
fancy Goods 
AM) L^CES, JIOSIEUV, OI.OVES, 
And ISfnls ot Tiil jlMlNiiS a id Jircs.s Duttons. 
v/ H tiid-Kflit Ueruiau Women (iaruieuts made 
tn.inltr. f Skirts mmlc l.„ i.i-Uor.^td 
I'». « t Lijip'n. r.locii. CvNCRESS STKEET. 
wen I'.kium: .in 
,f. B. huoson,- aitT, 
. .a. i*. v i 
Studio Xo 301 1-2 Congress Street, 
i'fr'Lc^ont given tn Painting and Drawing. 
I'VLfuarj 1—utf 
ii. M. r.i kso\, 
STOCK HR OK Kit* 
No. 550 Exchange s'trm,'' 
POltTLANIt ME UlVdlllt 
HOLREN & IM.AItOR V, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
office, 2W 1-2 Congress Street, 
Near the Court House. 
a. nr. ifolj>km. .sutoSflu it* c. jsajwdv. 
l. J JIJtYJiUllY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ira I'OKi; STREET. A|rd .3 dll 
The Sunday Morning Advertiser 
is tin- largrt ^i quarto shoot of the kind in New Enc- lau<l, and contains h 
NiorieN,)tke(dR») fiew* of ih< Day. Unrkrt 
Strporl- ami THvffrnpliic DiN|iaictu i« 
upjo a Luo hour Sruuiday evening. tditY jsubserifa. 
era supplied SumUiv litoriunK, ai. a year, in *q- 
Irl.UMtf 
Not tee to Land Holders. 
MU O’OUKOCHpR, Builder, is prepared to take contracts tor hmldfug, either by .?OB or by 
I)A? WORK. Can furnish First Class workmen 
ao-l material of all description. 
Residence AMERICAN HOUMR. 
India Street, Portland. 
August 17th, I860 aug20dtf 
B. ,**ES* CAltDS. 
«■*»• * li. W. I ! i:uil l 
Attorneys ^ Counsellors at Law, 
l'°‘ 1} Kiohnn^r »«., l*orilan<l, Me. 
Ocean Insurance Building. March 18 dGm * 
S TTA j\r & BARRETT, 
Hankers and 1 {rokers 
ir> Excliiingv Street, 
Dealer* ia MlurliH, Baud*. <«ovmuuenl, 
illalr, i lly uuil town Sci-uriuc*. 
gold bought and sobl>. 
7.3'* Note> converted into 3.20 Bomb. 
Exchange on Boston. 
Gold coupon?1, and compound interest notes bought. 
Business paper negotiated, 
i'.>i i! »nd. A 1'i il 20, im;.'. Apl 20. 3m 
G. At S USSKRA Ul, 
■MPOKTEK, 
UARU*fA<XTUBEa AKD DEALER IK 
Furs, Hats si ml Caps, 
ISti Middle Street, 
POUTEAND, MAINE. 
Josh paid tor Shipping Furs. uirildtl 
Page, Richardson & Co., 
Hankers & Merchants, 
lit STATE STREET, 
,$OST0tf. 
BI r.IiS EXCHANGE ou London, Paris, anti 
taie principal continental cities. 
TRAVELER’S CREDITS, tor the u*e of Travelers 
ip i-:iiuoi‘Jt and tholiiAar. 
UOMAIEHCML CREDITS, lor the purchase ol 3leivhandi?e in England amt t he Continent. 
All do^i'iptions oJT MERCHANDISE importt:d to 
order. 
ADVANCES made on Consignments to Liverpool 
and London. marl2d>m 
S M1TH i tOVETT, 
Manufacturers of 
I halt’s Patent Sidewalk Light, 
Iron Fronts for Buildings, 
Iron Hoots and fniill*, Iron _ Nhntfcra, 
IIoi»iin" iflurliiurM, ami Bnildm’ 
Iron Work Brurrall)'. 
57 Devonshire Street, Dos ton. 
AM Ml SMITH, 
teb28d3ra* JOSEPH LOVETT. 
Charles P. Mattocks, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
BOOBY UOINE, 
COR. CONGRESS AND CHESTNUT STREETS, 
I'ubUdu' Portland. 
WALTER COREY & CO, 
MAN LEACH'GABA and Dealkbs in 
FURNITURE l 
Looking Glasses, Mattresses, 
Spiing Beds, &c. 
C'liipp’M Block, Kennebec Street, 
(Opposite Foot oj Chestnut,) 
KcUW t f POUT LAN D. 
ir. n. irvoii ,t sox, 
BROKERS, 
JVo. 17S-Fore Street. 
’•yio 
.TOIIIN E. DOW, Jr., 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
And Solicitor in Bankruptcy, 
J.U'NCEY COURT, 
f‘i IVtill Slreei, Nfew lt'ork City*. 
SeJjrX'ommissioiior lor Maine ami Massachusetts. 
Jan. 2?» dtf 
A. O.SClJtLOl TFIlBKCli ACO., 
Apothecaries and Chemists, 
303 Congress St., one door above Brown, 
PORTLAND, MR. 
Coro poising Physicians’ Prescriptions 
I one btrtur Spc< lallties. Using Preparation sot our 
4wn manufacture, we arc able to vouch tor their 
fin Sty. 
We also "keep on hand a full supy.lv ot LUBIN’S 
f.WKAt'JS, POtVDKR and SOAP. FANCY 
(ijKH-iS, Toilet Article*, Heed’s Liquid Dye Colors, IVilHon-e Herbs. Mnrsli’s Celebrated Trusses and 
Supy«or ers. Latent Medicines. Hair Restorers, Ci- 
gars, Tobacco. 
Arlinlft’ Itlnlrrinb, dc., &c. 
Mar 29—3m 
Gray, Lufkin & Perry, 
31 AW FAC'J U HE It-S 
AXD OOBDKUS OF 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
-AM>- 
Straw (roods ! 
^4 A: 5(i ITIidUIt 9a. over Woodman, True «S: Co’s, 
PORTLAND, 91 A I NR. 
Apr 9-dtf , 
w. ii. pebSill a ro., 
GAS FITTERS] 
NO. *t U.VIOIY VT’KKET. 
All work warranted satisfactory. References— 
Sin>n< & McKonkey, nfaster bunders; Brown & 
Crocker, plasterers and stucco workers. 
1 April J, ROT. dt*uif 
W KltiHT & RUCK, 
Croyrietors of (Ircemvood Mill, 
Rl'('K<«VILLG, 8. C. 
DEALEKS in Yellow Pine Timber and Ship fcMwckJ Orders solicited. 
! REiEpiiscE#—IS. r. Buck & Co., New York; 
Wof. Mrtilherv. h'sq., Srarsju.rl; Kyan & Davis, Portlauit. marrikltf 
MERRILL HRO’S<V CZTSIIIJVO, 
(Late Men ill & Small,) 
Imjmrtera nod Wholesale Dealers in 
F’ano.v Dp,v Goods, 
Cloves, Hosiery, Corsets,Tarns, 
SMALL WARES, TRIMMINGS, &c, 
No I.T Summer SI., .... iiUSTON. 
ti-lil II. Merrill, I. M. Merrill, A. R. Cuahioc. cnd3m 
tL.<- -Kimball A Prince, 
® DeMtiRtR. 
No, 11 Clapp’s Block, Oougrcss Street, 
Opposih; Old City Hull, 
POUPLAND. MAINE. 
p. Kimball, I>. D. s. ocHKodlt Erod A. Prince 
rg'Ifil-: U« Ha) Nnnu| .tlmbiHiv the only 
t. machine in existence by which a sowed boot or 
Mice can l*e made. Adapted to all kind*, styles and 
fuzes oi boots and shot ». .200 pairs can be made with 
by one pun. With one machine, in ten liouis. 
These who. u ;ake precedence of all others in the mar- 
ket. and ard made .substantially at the cost of peg. 
t ing. In use bv all t.,,* leading manufacturers. Ma- 
ch tu-**, with etuBputHiif men to set them in opera- 
Mf,,b furnished at on-, day's notice. Kor particulars 
nt license apply to (i IMWiN McKAY. Agent. t> Bath 
fctycct, Busfsi, Mass. Apt 16. <u>m 
na \so v a- it rxsLoic’s 
Steam Mills, Iron Foundry, 
-AND- 
IVI:imi factoiy, 
YVT’Ji Would inionn llte public that we arc prepar- V t cd to furnish Castings ol'every description to 
order at short notice. We now have unhand an as- 
sortment oi Window Weights. .Sled Shoe s ami other 
rarffnigK. 
We are prepaied to tarnish Castings tor Kail 
Koad Companies and ship Builders. 
Also, Planing, ripintiug, Matching and Sawing promptly done 
J. W. HANtfON, 
C. C. WINSLOW. 
.Ki kork St., Head «f S hi it ID* Wharf. 
dan 1—<1 
Pearl Street Garden. 
Plants, Flowers and Seeds. 
Mrs. M. eraser, Florist, 
N«. Frnrl Street, 
Ouers tor sale a large assortment of 
f«ar«len Root*. Hertmeron* ■»l:nit«, Shrub- 
bery ami Flower Seed*, all cf her 
own raising. Also," 
Dahlias and Itoses, 
Home hundred varieties, which can be purchased 
lower than al any othc warden in the State. 
|g|r'¥lowers, Boquetfl and Wreaths from April to 
November. May 1. d4w 
<;ity of Portland Building Loan. 
OWING to the prolaMe failure of the City of Port- laud Building Lf-a.i, 
WOODMAN & WHITNEY 
Haw decided to »< 11 their entire stock id* House Fur- 
nishing goods, Crockery Ware &t\, at greatly re- 
duced prices for the next twenty days. 
iw a.\(;iiAN»K muh;t. 
N. M. WOODMAK. OBo. A. WHITNEY. 
; M$y 1UT nt$t ... r; 
city Mills—Deering’s Bridge. 
rnirtr.1) s. nntom 
Offers for sale # 
CORN, 5IKAL, OATS, 
Ami Pure f>:iii ) anil Tnblc Suit. 
*r5P'We keep constantly fresh ground Bolted Meal Grocers supplied at the lowest prices for cash 
apr2:ieovUm 
Washiuy Made Easy! 
No More Trouble for Ol.l Bachelor* 
or Married Men! 
CALL AI.T> GET A BOX OF 
1 -» A PE I v* OOLLAE8 
AND A HUNCH OF 
Paper CiiUW ! 
a?to be: itappy. 
3000 Boxes all envies Paper Collars. 
■ OOO Bunches Pajx'r Oufla. 
—AT— 
LEWIS TO PEA NS, 
Cor. Casco and Congress Streets. 
May 18-cod2w 
REMOVALS. 
REMOVED. 
| * t M 
j Hartford and Continental 
Hire Insurance Co.’s. 
THE subscriber, Agent of the above well estab- lished and reliable Insurance Goinpanies, has re- 
moved to the oflice of W. H. WOOD <x VOX, 
No. 07 Exchange St. 
jri:itk.iiiaii oo\v. 
Portland, May 24,1807.-dtl' 1 
R EMO VAlL. 
MILLER & T) EXXETT. 
Counsellors at Law,1 
Solicitors of Faients eO Bankruptcy, 
jN<». 1 ExtthlHUfO Sit-., 
Saar Fore Street, same entrance as M err hull tv >'x- 
thangi;, I’urtlaud, Sle! 
J. F. Muakb, h. B. Imsxsrr. 
Mart. Ill) 
~JTCOBir&~CO., 
Successors to F, F. <C M. T. Belfortl, 
Have removed from No. 2.' U. S. Hotel BWtlding 
—TO — 
No, Q3 Free Street, 
Store foTmeily occupied by the Misses Grflltlj, 
May 7. 4\v 
__, 
H E M O YA L . 
W. F. TODD, 
Has Removed his Stock of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 
Frmu 25 Free street, to lire new and fultmiodiuns 
Store, 't tl : /. 
INo. CfO Exchange 
Where he will be happy to see his old customers and 
to receive new orders. 
Portland, April 25,1807. ap27dif 
remotvaLI 
-DAVIS A; DRUMMOND, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
-and- I 
Solicitors in Bankruptcy, 
Nm. lOO Exchange street, 
iy Opposite Portland Savings Bank Building. 
Portland, April 5, 1807. »apr «»dtf j 
HEMOVAL, 
If 
Stevens, Lord & Haskell, 
H;iv« 111 IB rhiy removed to the New Store 
JV; s. 54 <£■ 50 Middle Street, 
(Over Messrs. Woodman 'Jiue & Co.’s,) 
l’lielr old [dace of business Inevious to (lie tiro, 
where they will keep fuliit&ntff .on hood at whole- 
sale a i.d ii. i,i 
Well Assorted Stock 
—. of tmnn***& m w *' 
BOOTS & SHOES! 
Manufactured expressly for the New England Trade. 
nootaZ^ZnSZ<aki,s. 
Portland, March Gtb, MtfL marTdtt 
KEMOVALj! 
The undersIgSiM having removed from Moditou 
street to their 
NEW ,>HTOttE„,i'i 
No. 6 Exchange Street, 
would Invite the public to examine our large stock ot 
Hohsc, Ship and Parlor Stoves. 
W« have for Male llic P. P. Mewavl’s 
Cooking and Parlor Stoves, Ganlner 
thiUon’H new Cooking Move; h1h« a new 
fooliiug Move called the 
said to be the best C<mnpf9ttnre nMv n^inWictu^ca.; 
We are Agents for the 
WcGregop .New t’urnaoes,^ 
both PORTABLE and BRICK, and mve our personal 
attention to setting them trp. WoMrarrnnt it the 
Beni Purnacc eve? oflen d for sale ip This market. Grateful to our tfieiiflfl and patrhila ibj^jiasroatron- 
age, would solicit a continuaTTwi of the femur 
mehldtf 
« « *»-« "A*-. 
li E M fi 'V A L 
James 
Counsellor at Law, 
Notary Public A: Commissioner of Deeib, 
lias removed to ClajpVNcvrBtock, 
COR. EXCHANGE AND FEDERAL STREETS, 
Jan 15. (Over Sawyer’s Fruit Stor&.) dt^ 
o v ‘aIj i 
W. O. CMFFORD, 
Counsellor at Law, 
And Solicitor of Patents, 
,, Has Removed, to 
Corner of Brown and Oomcross Streets. 
jalG BROWN’S NEW BLOCK. dtf 
Harris cf* Waterhotts#, 
JOBBER# OF 
Hats, t aps and Furs. 
Porteajiu, Dec. So 1S66. 
HARRIS & WATERHOUSE, Wholesale Dudcrs 
in Ha»s, Caps, and Kura, have removed Co their New 
Store, 
No. 12 Exchange Hired, 
F. R. IIARRIS. (le4tf .1. *>. WATFItmil SK. 
H PACKARD, Bookseller amtst driMOT, may he • found at No. 337 Cttngrcs? St., corner of Oak 
St. 
.._ Julliiti 
QMITH & REED. Counsellors at Law, Morton 
° Block, CongrttK St. Saiueenlr iueefcsU.E. Ar- 
my otliees. iyl2dtt 
Furlong Paper Pantalet Co. 
Notice is hereby given that vc Ini ^ appointed 
JOHN E. PALMER, 
’l4G Middle Street, Portland, Mo., 
Wholesale Agent for the State ol Maine, who in au- 
thorized to sell our Goods 
At 31 mi ir 1 Vi ctui-cr,s Prietos 
FURLONG PAPER PANTALET CO. 
Mechanic Falls, Me., May lb, lf(j7|; 
Haring been appointed 
W liole sale Agput 
— I OR 
THE STATE OP MAINE 
For the sale of the Goods mumiiactnrod by Hie 
Furlong Paper Pantalet Company, 
1 AM PREPARED 
TO FUHNISJJ TUK TtL4tkF 
With their Mauuiacture 
In any Quantity, and at Manufac- 
tured 'f 
JOHN K PALMER 
140 Middle Street. 
May 18,1PC7._May 20. lm 
"A CARD. 
fllHE undersigned having REM( iVKD tron Ware’s 1 Hall, will 
OPEN THJS DAY 
. MIR S 
THEIR NEW STOUR 
Mo. 3 Free St Block, 
And would hivilo the .tteution ot Ihe 
Clotliing, Tailoring & Dry poods 
Trade to their 
Larye and well Assorted New Stock 
— or — 
r oreign & Domestic Woolens, 
Tailors* Trimmings, 
—AND— 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 
Purchased the past woek lor Cash, which will t*e 
ottered lothe trade al the lawest market |»ric< s. 
Soliciting your patronage. w<; remain 1 U)il4vDlS.. 
CHADBOURN & KENDALL, 
January 15, 1)467. 
s. WTNfciAitV & co.’s 
NEAV Ci UQCElty I 
HAVING moved into our new store, next door be- low our old stand, and Titled it tor a 
FIRST CLAMH GROCERY^ 
we beg leave to return our thanks to our munerous 
natrons tor past tiivors, aud inform them and the pub- 
lic generally, that while endeavoring to maintain <-pr 
reputnifoii Tor selling the best of BKKF. and all kinds 
of MEATS and VEGETABLES, we have added to 
our stock a choice variety oT pure groceries, and hot0 
by selling ihe best of goods 
At tfcc Lowed Taah Price*! 
to merit a tair shirreot I'fttrorfnaff*. The same atten- 
tion as heretotdre paid to orders lor Meats and VegeT 
tables Tor diuners. Cart will tnllll.r orders eveiy 
morning if desired. S. WINSLOW CO. No. 2b Spring Street Market. -* 
8. WINSLOW. C‘ B. PAOB. 
January 11. d6m 
For Sale. 
Four black walnut counter show CASES, 91-:} foet long, (verv nieeone9 )bY 
F. INGRAHAM. 
Yarmouth, May T. dtf 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Further Reduction in Prices* 
r* 
noi^Don^, 
3Vo. O Clapp’s Block, 
Congress St., 
AMD SEE FOR YOURSELVES. 
30 doz# pairs KID GLOVU«,at6l OOper 
pair. Kntr pair Warranted. 
ii they Tear or Itip, we give a fcpw pair loi m.iUiiig. 
43dsz.cn Ladies' and lUisaes’ Lisle Thread 
Gloves, lO, 40 dk 30 els per pair. 
Job Lot Dress and Cloak Buttons 
For lO, 15 <£• %5c.2>r kvz. 
300 In die*’ Linen Collar* nt 3 els each. 
40 doz, Ladies' Cotton Hose m li>t pair. 
Best English Hose! 
ALL GRADES AND PRICES. 
English Corsets tor 70 cts per pair. 
German Corsets $1 former price 1.50. 
German (be*t G.F.) 1.25 “ « 2,00. 
CORSET CLASPS, 0 rail 1# CENTS PER PAIR. 
REMESIBEli 
Wc Manufacture Hoop Skirts! 
And can sell them less than any'dobber In thecUJ. 
Prices of Ladies' Skirts frotn 80 Us to $5.00. 
Trices of Misses Skirts' from 25 its to' 2.00; 
All tlie NEWSTYLES laDiessaud Cluak Trim- 
ni.ii^s received every week, trout Iksttou and New York. *. d rj 
We have the best assorliucut ot 
Xlii-ead Laeo Collars 
Ever offered in Portland. Please call rad see them. 
Also, a now arrival of 
Parasols and Smc Umbrellas 
j. y. IIODSDOJV, 
No. G Claim’s Block, 
May 20-dlw 
M U #9 IT. <QS 
TOMIC BITTERS. 
THIS highly approved medicine hue now been in general uae lor the period fit' ten years, and has 
acquired the reputation of being the very best tonic and nlturaiiTe lielore the imhllc. its prominent in- 
gredient, to which it largely owes its remedial edit a* 
cy, is an extract irotu a 
Common American Field Plant, 
which as here combined and prepared, is kuown t» 
the proprietor alone. It fs a specific Ibr the numer- 
ous and serious ailments arising trom a disordered 
state ot the stomach, bowels and. blood, such as 
Debility, Dyspepsia, Foul Stomach,. 
Humors of the tsbiodaud Skin, Indigestion; Languor; Drowsiness, and all kimh-ed diseases. Though pre- parfcd ot the best mater als and with the utmost care, ll is, nevertheless, aiibnled at a materially hnn* price t hah any other metliciuoot (protesstMlly) similar char- 
acter in the market 
-FOn 8ALE BY- 
JAMES B. LUST & CO., 
|)rng|i»t>i S4H CugKM It., Portland. 
March 2fi. ro(12rn 
WE are now making ANCHORS of all sires, and welling at the low PUT market RATK9. None 
but the bent of Iron used. 
_ KyUeavy forging done to order. All work WAR- RANTED. H. K. & W. G. AT,DEN, 
Proprietors. 
Camden, Sept. 19, 1K(ki. aprl9dtt 
FAIRBANKS 
PREMIUM 
STANDARD 
SCALES, 
Made of the best 
materials, ami in 
liie most thorough 
manner,and recciv- 
king constant iiu- 
Iprovmcnts under 
'the supervision ot 
the Original I u- 
vcutor. 
Every variety, as 
fiay « o«u, itiiuroau, t'laiiorm an/i uouBter, IU03-. 
gists’, Confectioners’, Butchers’, Grofifcrs*, aiui Gold Scales, Beams, Spring Balances, Ac., tbrBale at #ur 
WAREHOUSE 
118 Milk Street, Boston, Mass, 
jFairbanks, Brown & Co.' 
Agents fur sale of 
‘Tilton A McFnrlnmi’M MafVw, It hitr’s Pa- 
tent Money Drawers, nudCrewion's 
<»ns Kceulalorv. 
Agents in Portland, 
EMERY, WATERHOUSE <D CO. 
mar26-d3m 
W. W. CARR d CO., 
HAVE moved into the new ;md beautifm store lust erected by N. F. Deering, Esq., on tlie site or the 
•tore wo occupied betbre the tire, 
No. :i EXCHANGE STKEKT, near Fore, 
Where we shall keep a good assortment. o< 
Fruit, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Meerschaum, Briar 
And ninny oilier kinds of Pines, Ac. Ac., wliicli wc 
will sell at fair prices, at Wholes#!* or retail, aiui 
would be. pleased to seje all old friends and the public 
generally. _^ 
TCTT.ET.~Two large CHAMBERS. 50 by 2fl. 
\r. \v. c.iuit, to. " 
April 25,186B__ 3m * 
JORDAN & RANDALL 
HAVING REMOVED TO THE 
Store No. 145 Middle St., 
(Evans Block,) 
Would respectfully invite the trade to examine tlieir 
stock of 
Tailors’ Trimmings, 
Selected Expressly lor this Market. 
HP* By personal attention to business wc liopdfo 
merit a share of public patronzo. 
WILLIAM P. JORDAN, GEO. A. RANDALL. 1 
Portland, March 18. ls«7. dtf 
Patents, 
JPntentK, 
Patents. 
Call and aco tlio new Patents at 
220 1-2 Coiigi-css Street, 
Apl Id. V HEWITT & mm,in. 
SAM UML JF. COBB, 
J\o. tCongress Street. 
NEAR head of ureen STREET. 
PIANO FORTES, Mclodeoiis, Organs, Guitars, Violins Banjos, Flut nas. Music Boxes. Con- 
certinas, Ac cord cons, Tamborines, Flutes, Flageo- lets, Picalos, Clarionets, Violin Bows, Music Stools, Music StaridS, Drums, Fifes, Sheet Music, Music 
Books, V inlin and Guitar Strings, Steretscui ch anil 
View.*, Umbrellas, Canes, Clocks, Bird Cages, Look- ing Gtrsse*, Albums, Stationery, Fens, Ink. Locking Horse*, Tietures ami Fraipes, Fancy Uu.-U. b. tliil- dren's Camtages and a great Variety of oiW articles. 
Old Fiaiios Taken «u Exchange for New. &JT piano* and Moiudeous tuned and to lvnt. ., 
April<;—it ‘r 
L OIIINCm & CBOSB Y, 
Slaters and Tinners, c.s\ 
ITJTOHtD respectfully announco to the citjzgnsi of 
T * Portlamfnnd vicinity, that thrV arc icaflv to 
attend to all orders for Slatipg qr Tiuuing nn ti e shortest notice. 
Tin and Hlates, 
Of all kinds, constantly on hand. All work Wtttrnnt- 
ud. ****• 
I3T Orders from out of town attended with 
promptness. -»* 
Office No. 102 Federal Street* 
Post Ofiiee Box 1025 Portland. Maine. -u, 
Reference—C. R. & L. E. Frost, Roht A P.rrd, 
Custom House,Bishop Bacon and Hon Jolih Mtissev. 
May 6 —dff 
Mil. IlKlihV, ♦ MERCH A NT TA LLOB, 
AXD DIC A LEK IM 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, No. 107 FEDERAL STREET., 
We have in stoic one of the finest assort yieiifc of 
ENGLISH, GERMAN. FRENCH ami DOMESTIC 
CLOTHS, CANS! MERES, <&c., that can be fpuud in 
Portland. These goods have been selected with gu-.it 
care and especially adapted to Hie fashionable h </uh 
and at prices that cannot, fail to please, and all good* thoroughly shrunk and satisfaction guaranteed. 
A call Is respectfully solicited. Thankful lo friends 
for past patronage, hoping to merit a eoiiLinunnf c of 
the same. 
janDdtf__M. H. REDDY, Proprietor. 
LIVERY STABLE 
And Stock for Sale! < 
*1 
ANY person wishing to invest in a first claw Liv- ery, Saddle and boarding business, may hear ot something to his advantage by calling upon 
J. W. ROBINSON, No. 9 Soulli Street, I'ortfajud. 
May 4. dtt 
WII.I.IAIH FIT^, 
Successor to Charles F’obes, !• 1 
Bonne and Ship Bahtier, 
No. :i Cu.lorn Horn... Whnrf. 
Painting executed in all its styles ami varieties. with ..ptuess ami dispatch. Well known tor the 
past seven lecn years as an employee ot Charles Eobcs, 
a share ot Ins termer patronage is solicited. 
Marti. 27. <I3im 
Portland Academy. 
SUM ML U Term begins May 27 at Union JTall. Entrance 85 Free street. 
Musters of all ages and attainments received at 
nnv time In the Term. 
Particular attention paid to preparing boys for the 
High School, or lor other schools and tor college. Terms for Hummer Term of 8 weeks, $8.00. 
P. J. LARKABEE, A. Pi 
Any further information lurnished by calling at 28 Hanover Street. May 22. dJw 
NEKCUANIIlSiC. 
Trinidad Sugar and Molasses 
337 MUDS. 1 
1-2 IMAGES. J CHOICE JIOLASSES. 
HIM BARRELS 1 
12 Hints. I Com rtliural Sugar, eartro brig Eudo- 
217 Barrels, 1 rus. nmv KM hi 1U'* ami lor sab* by, 
IIOCIINI l \TO\, 
May 24sM«r* No 1 Conti al Wharf. 
Edward H, Burgin & Co., 
AUK in receipt ot 25ton* Short*; Sack* Golden U>*leCalifornia Flour; Fxtra Family, St. Louis 
ami S,nitht'rii Flour; Graham Flnur from California 
White Wboot, fresh ground; Imre White Southern 
Seed Corn, eorrantr.il; o»l and Lye. 
Rio. 140 Cswmrrrial Street. 
May 34. dltur 
#7. Oicsip Coal. $7. 
WE can now oiler pica (IIKSIMT COAL af$7.(H)per 1,,n, ifeliyerea at any part of the 
City. Also far Rile at the lowest market puce, 
Old Co. Ldiimli, 
SUGAlt LOAF LFMIGH, 
j Far .Furnace. 
For RangesJiel, Cqu* Stoves, John’* While 
I A.I., Uiamoinl, Ke.l Ash, whirl, are free of all 
Impurities ami very niee. Alsi Cnuberliind ! A 
cargo just lamled, liosh mined, for Rlaeksmilh use. 
Leliigfc Lump, for foundry Use! 
\» kpjp constantly on hand a lull ossoruuent ol 
I Fhoirc Family Foal. 'ITjosc wishing to pur- 
Ch*ie large Jot* will do well to give ns a call before 
purclmmpg. 
MAUD AND SOFT WOOD 
j Delivered at any part of the city at short notice. 
Uantiall, McAllister & t o., 
1 | ttinti.il, No. Ikl COMMERCIAL ST., 
| maySdtf Head of Maine Wharf. 
j $0.00, >■ $0.00. 
j\ro Cheap Coal. 
i UO ;.Im! »<< 
AS I do not keen any but the best quality ot COAL, I offer tor sale at the lotfOst market rates choice 
varieties ot 
Lehigh, Red and White Ash, 1 viz: 
Honey Brook and Heaelton 
L ehiffh, Lorberry and 1H- 
iiamond Bed Ash, 
Hhnmokiu nnd Johns’ White Ash, &e, Ac. 
All ot which arc direct from the mines, and war- 
ranted as tree from impurities as any in the market. 
Please call before purchasing, especially those who 
are in want of huge lots. 
Hard and Soft Wood 
Delivered in uny part of tbo city. 
WAI. B. EVANS, 
283 C'oiupicrcial St, Head Smith’s Wliarl. 
May 6. eftt 
Lumber and Coal. 
TBii undersign* 1 have on liaiul for ildimsi-y, tlw various size* of SUPERIOR COAL, a; LOWEST 
MARKET PUK ES. Also 
JLaths, Shingles, Clapboards, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber. Spruce Dimensions sawed 
to order at short uoiice. 
■•LRKIfttt, JACK HO IV A CO., 
lliglrStreet Wharf, 30*2 Commercial, 
prilOdit foot of High street 
LUMBER, 
Wholesale and Retail. 
BO.VliTIs, Plank, Sluliglus utmI Scmullngol all sizes constantly on hand. 
Building mat win I sawed to order. 
ISAAC DYER. 
auglltf No. Hi Union Wharf. 
Southern Pine. 
ABOUT 140 M very superior Flooring and Step Boards now landing at Custom House* Wharf, 
and for sale to lots to suit, purchasers. Apply to 
C. ML DAVIS & ca, 
117 Commercial street. 
Portland, Nov. 21,18C6. nov22dtf 
Southern Pine Lumber 
YAT'E arc prepared to execute orders tor SOUTH* 
VV P.RN PINE EUMBElt, by the cargo, delivoi- 
cd with dispatch at any convenient port. 
fll'A* & DAVIS 
April 17—fltf 101 Commercial St, 
For Sale Cheap. 
40 51 feet exti^a Southern Tine, inch thick and frotti 
5 to 8 inches •wide. 
10 M ff-iindi do, T*2to 14 in whllfe. 
K. DRRISIIVU, 
jau30ti Hobson's Wlm f. Commercial street. 
Southern Pine Ship Plank, 0£6M 1| to 1 ihcb—g'»od lengths—now THii&lng;. I Also, a few sticks of sided tin.bet, for sale by 
RYAN MMVj», 
Apl8—.Iti ?>*-• -‘ Mi Coiiuuercial St. 
CHOKE solifhe kNYFI.HOW 
AND 
Western High Mixed Corn, 
in store and for sale by 
EDWAUD U. BURDIN d> CO., 
ISO CO tniEKCULNTBEET, 
1QADED in curs or vessels promptly. They arc A now prepared to furnish from their .Veto Aim 
Class Crist Mill 
MKAl. AND CRACK ED CORN 
l.fthe vhoksale trails from inn to 300 bushels prompt- 
ly to Order, at very lowest prices. Also, GROUND 
ltOCK SALT from vory purest Salt known, put up in 
twenty, ten ami live jiouikI poplar boxce, or bogs i 
desired. Flour and \yheat ileal. Oats, Shorts and Fine Feed. 
April 15. dlyteodtf 
Salt! Salt! Salt! 
"" 
\ SAC1CS Worthington's best table and 
• ItJU Butter Sitlt, i(ir stde by 
14. U. WILLARD, 
Dtayild d3w Commercial Wharl. 
Corn. 
/ 1AA ftUSn. >0. 1 fellow and Mixed 
m V 7. \ /vM/ Corn, arriving via Crand Trunk, 
very dry and suporior quality lor milling. For sale 
by cargo or car load by 
roktoR, chapman & CO., 
May 13. 3w Flo. 0 Halt’s Block. 
SIMONTON A KNIGHT, 
fSnd|»wi*i|Sf]its, 
MAST AND SPAK MAKERS. 
AND DEAI.SHS IN 
Moils, MpnrN, Oak Timber, Oak nu«l Hai ti 
Wood Plank, Treenail*, &c. 
—ALSO — 
I .a... LUMBER, 
All kityds of Spruce Lumber. Frryijcs ami Dimen- 
sion Lumber, any length up to 40 feet, sawed at abort 
notice. 
IS Coi'tuierclal Street. 
aprSt t >/t 
Canada Slate for Sale. 
4 Squares Beat quality.Canada Slates. Par- LV"U tie6.1>uiWiii<roii the Burnt District are en- 
titled to a Mi aw back of $1 75cts in Gold per square 
on these Slates. Apply to 
T. & J. B. CUMMINGS, 
Lumber Dealers, No. 220 Commercial St. 
jApr?6dtf. 
Plaster, Plaster. 
4 TONS pare ground Plaster, tor sale at the M.Y.JVJ lowest market price, by 
Kendall & Wliitnejr, 
mar29d2m Market Hall, Portland. 
,t>w- a—,ftyiiof»—t- 
ELEGANT GARRIAGES 
— AT — 
€. P. Kimball’*, 
Preble Street, 
Por+lnndi Maine, 
I TAKE gre*t pleasure hi saying to my frtends ami customers lint 1 have now on hand, and am con- 
stantly making, a large number of the most Elegant 
Carriages, in Style, Finish anil, durability ever otter- 
ed in Sow England; 
Waving greatly eu hired my factory, I hope hereaf- ter to be able'IP supply my niimer. us cnstomeis, 
with all kinds ol line, Cariiages, including my cele- l.ratcd ‘•dump Scat,” invented and Pat entedby me In 
ls„4, in addition to those heretofore built which 1 
lmvognaUy unproved, 1 have just invented an en- 
tirely New Style Juuiii Meat, with Buggy Top to 
tall hack or take nfln. making sir different, wavs the 
same carriage can be used, each perfect in itself, and nianuiactured by no other concern in the United 
Slates. These carriages give the most perfect satis- 
•action, as some hundreds of testimonials I have at 
myolhee will prove. Cuts of the Jump Seats, sent 
by mail to tbdse wi lling to purchase. 
AH persons are hereby cautioned again! making or 
selling the Kuulwll Patent Jump Seat without first 
pm chasing ol me a right to do »o, as my inventions arid Patents cover every possible movement to 
bat li seats. 
fcSTAll carriages sold by me are made in my tac- 
tury under my own supervision, by the most skilled workmen, nearly all of whom have been constantly 
in niv employ for many years, and tlieir work can- 
not lie excelled. Ad my carriages are warranted aud 
soli J, tor prices lower than the sumo .quality and fin- ished carriages can be purchased for at an other es- 
tablishment. Please call and examine before pur- 
chasing. 
C. r. KIMBA LL, Preble St. 
April 23-dGm 
Pianos and Melodeons 
J. I). CHENE Y, 
1H5 Exohangp Street, 
P 1 DBAI.EH IN 
Pitmen, Organs, llrlodisns a ltd .11 u steal 
tlcrchaailiM-. Uoahrellru nod Parasols, 
Sun I mbrelliiH, Clines, Violins mill 
Hows, Arrorilronn, Violin mill 
Guitar airings. 
r |tO his chi friends ami customers he thinks it r oed- 1 less to expatiate on his qualifications for the 
Music business. Strang, rs in searen ol musical in- 
s. rumen is lie invites to a trial before pun basing elsewhere, assuring them iu every instance coiuplcte satisfaet on. 
Agent for thov beautiful Pianos made bv Ucnrv 
F. Mu,LER,l»oflton, wulclilire prououncc<l by tom- 
pels nt musicians equal to the best. 
j Sf-The repairing and tuning ot Musical Instru- 
iinnu promptly and persouallv atlended 
to. Sams store with A. G. Corliss, dealer in Fancy 
Goods. 
J Hi Exchanifo Street, 
May 13. 3m PORTLAND, ME. 
— 
tt -—T-•— ; 
niSCELl^R EOVS. 
WHOLESALE 
BOOK STORE 
Publishing House. 0 
— 
Carter & Dresser 
li 
B0OK-SELLERS, 
HAVE REMOVED TO TUBER NEW STOKE 
P 
* 
59 Exchange Street, 
The old stand so loner occupied by Mr. Carter while 
of tho firm of 
SANBORN A CARTER, 
I And are now prepared to 
Supply the Trade 
With all kind* of 
SCHOOL, 
LAW, 
MEDICAL, 
MASONIC, 
AND 
MISCELLANEOUS 
BOOKS ! 
-AT tWi-- 
n 
Lowest Wholesale Tr ices l 
We Manufactiu*e 
Ami keep constantly ou band 
BLMK 
BOOKS 
Of Every Descr iption, 
I 
Such as 
DA Y BOOKS, 
JOURNALS, 
LEDGERS, 
CASHBOOKS 
X¥T~ We make nt abort notice every vari- 
ety of Books Hftcd by Banka, luanrance 
C'ompauicM, Manufacturer*, Knilroadu, 
Town mid County lCecerdw, At. Bannd 
in the moat «ub»tantial manner. 
BEST QUALITIES OF r 
Eugliath, German and American 
Commercial Vote 
AND 
Letter Papers. 
Envelopes of Even' Description. 
A full assortment of 
Room Papers, 
OF THE NEWEST PATTERNS CONSTANTLY 
ON HAND. 
0T Binding of every deacription execut- 
ed at abort notice. 
We have just issued a new edition of tbo Maine 
Townsman, the success of which is shown by the fact 
that eleven editions have already been exhausted, 
smd the twelfth is now just Published. 
The patronage ol the old friends of the firm of 
SANBORN & CARTER is respectfully solicited, as- 
suring them that the straight-forward, honor able, lib- 
eral dealing practiced' by them for twenty-five years 
will be strictly adhered to. 
May 3-eodftwlm 11 
CLOSINCt OTJT 
Preparatory to a Change! 
rpHI£ people of Portland and vicluity. aro respect A requested to give their attention to iho fol- 
lowing l&cts:—The subsijriber is selling liis itock 
Cheaper than any other Dealer 
Iji the same line of Goods, and desires them to com- 
j.Ave the prices of the following named articles with 
those offered by other Dealers, to wit: 
Mtatieuery, Baud Wallets, Table and * 
l*ocItct t'ullciy, Hariau W an ; Bhm 
ket*, travelling’, nnmry, work and 
lunch; Ladies’ Bag*; Clock*, iiO 
hour aud 8 day, French aud 
American ; 
Prang’s Beautiful Lithographs, 
Photographs, Toy Book*, Boll Bodim, 
Forci^i and American Toy*. 
Special attention i9 called to tlio superior quality 
and cheapness ot 
Toilet Articles ! 
Lnbin’s Pcrfbraes, Ooudray’s Exfract; Low’ll ot L«uih>ii, Baruey’s aud Willson's, Cvlaatr’» and Uld 
Brown Windsor .Soaps, C’oamclic.i, and other ar ticles tor the toilet. Alt these articles, and inanv others, 
can be bought at 
381 Cong^’oss street, 
For less money Ilian at any otlier store In the city, j 
Ho ttoublo to tliow Goods. Kune in bar tbe 
flaoe I 
SEWALL’S. 
May G. eodlf 
Circular Letters of Credit, 
AVAILABLE FOB TRAVELERS* 
IN ALL COUNTRIES OF 
Kurope, Asia and Atriott, 
ISStTKD ON 
UNION BANK OF LONDON 
—ANJ>— 
PERIElt FRERES & CO., PARIS, 
—BY— 
H i VA OF THE METROPOLIS, 
tltt Stale Street, Be.too. 
ti/‘ Foreign Exchange on all potato 
Bought aud SloW._may7eo<t3m 
I'i UVITLKi: ! 
The undersigned would respectfully call ’lie at tenth n 
ot the citizen* of Portland to the tact that 
he is prepared to offer them 
PARLOR SUITS 
—AND ALL— 
ULUOLSTEKY GOODS 
BIN OWN MAICFAVTIJRK! 
Wliieh he will oIwbth WARRANT TO BE AS REC- 
OMMENDED, with 
Prices Beyond Competition ! 
I*. B.—Repairing of nil hind* neatly and 
promptly done 
CHAM. B. WHITTUMOKE, 
(Sucaiuor to Cm. T. Burnnght f lb.,) 
febMkUt LAND ASTER HALL. 
Albion Dining Rooms, 
RE-OPENED. 
.1. <;. PERRY, 
HAS again opened his Dining Rooms and intends to keep them second to none in the Stare. Thor- 
oughly r novated and furnished, kept neat and or- 
derly, with good cooks, attentive waiters, and tables 
spread with all the delicacies of the season, and sub- 
stantial as well,hr hopes to merit Ids share or patron- 
age, aud the public may be assured no cllort on hi* 
part will be spared to make this in all respects a first 
class Dining Saloon. ap‘2Sdtf 
Horse for Sale. 
T>HE horse “Pony” or'“Comet,” formerly owned l>y Geo. H. Babcock, one of the best family borees in the State. JAMES HASKELL, 
buocarappa, April 20, ISC’. May li. tf 
For Lease. 
ITlIlE valuable lot ol land corner ol Middle ami 
A Plumb Streets, tor a term of years. I nquire of C. C. MITCHELL A SUN, 
Sn|>. 2S. 1W0—dlt US Wore Street. 
NEW STOKE 
—AND— 
Elegant Assortment of New Hoods, 
JIADaVMF HATCH 
Will Open Tecncli Style* in millinery, 
Wednesday ami Thursday, May 22dand 2.id, 
CORNER CONGRESS AND OAK STREETS. 
Orders tor ..mini: promptly tilled, and 
straw work neatly done. in ay 15,12 w 
TROUT! TROIT! 
HOW TO CATCH THEM 
Bay k'sat Tackle »* N« • Tree Street. 
Also—GUNS and SPORTING OOODS. 
may11-d2w 
DAILY I'KKSS. 
PORIland. 
Saturday Mulling, May 26, 1867. 
A Week el Rovelnlieu. 
Among the marvellous circumstances of tl»« 
war, Mr. Flunk Moore’s Diary and Secretary 
Seward’s Diplomatic Correspondence, must 
certainly bo aUowed a place. The systematic 
use of balloons fbr reconnuitcring the enemy’s 
dispositions, the appearance of tbe Monitor in 
Hampton Roads, the organisation of the Sani- 
tary and Christian Comiuisdous, are suffi- 
oieutly striking phenomena; but balloons and 
mail-clad vessels of war were not altogether 
new inventions, and the English troops in the 
Crimea had not depeuded solely upon tho 
medical staff'for sanitary care. Tho publica- 
tion of a well digested chronicle like Mr- 
M Mire s, in monthly numbers, while tho war 
fas still in progress, was a novel undertaking, 
And no Minister ot Foreign Affairs beforeJMr. 
Seward, had ventured to lay before the public 
the dotails of a correspondence so delicate as 
that which our Department of State maintain- 
ed with England and France during the re- 
bellion. With the abundant material liu-uish- 
ed by the daily newspapers for Mr. Moore’s re- 
cord of domestic events, and Mr. Seward’s co- 
pious exposition of our foreign relations, one 
would have supposed that hut little could have 
remained to reward laborious researches at a 
later date. 
Whoever cherishes that pleasant illusion will 
li ini himself mistaken, Mr. Seward's apparent 
frankness covered the negotiations for the pur- 
chase of Russian America, and whatever else 
(bo Secretary may bare in store tor us. Tlie 
Diary of the Rebellion did not tell ns where 
Booth was buried, what tlie assassin's myste- 
rious memorandum-book contained, nor by 
what process pardons were to be obtained at 
(he White House. All these things have come 
to light. The American people woke up one 
morning ami found themselves masters ot 
Walrussia, and (luring the last week revela- 
tions have fairly swarmed upon us. We have 
pead Booth’s mad diary, and know that his 
houes lie under the stone dags of a prison cell. 
Mr. Lewis Woichuian lias confidingly poured 
his “strange eventful history'' inlo the alert 
ear of a correspondent of the Tribune, who 
Btraiglitway sends the whole story to the print- 
ers for publication. In another column we 
publish the details of the business of pardon- 
brokerage at tlie White House, as recited by 
pen. Baker In liis new book. 
There’s richness! and yet an ungrateful pub- 
lic has tlie assurance to ask tor more. Behind 
these unexpected revelations one suspects un- 
known depths of mystery. Booth’s diary it- 
self alludes to au article forwarded to the edi- 
tor of the National Intelligencer foupiililica- 
tiun after the assassination. Where is that ar- 
ticle? What more had the madman to urge 
iu extenuation of his crime? Gen. Butkr is 
not yet satisiied that Booth cut Ihu eighteen 
missing leaves from his memorund um-book, aud 
raises the additional question—what became 
of tlio assassin’s diamond pin? Gen Baker' 
revujptions are satisfactory, so far as Mrs. Cobb 
is Concerned, but one would fain hear more ol 
Mrs. Washington. The public mind is dis- 
tressed,as was the inquisitive gentleman who 
jpromised not to annoy a lame uum by any. fur- 
ther questions, if he would only tell how his 
■leg was lost. "Sir,” said the cripple, “it was 
bitten off; will you keep still?” We do not 
know what Mr. Seward may be doiug iu Mexi- 
co, and there is a frightful suspicion abroad 
that he may Us negotiating witii the Fenian 
Senate for the purchase of Ireland. They do 
things differently iu. France. There the peo- 
ple are not allowed to know enough of the de- 
signs of the Government to stimulate uu uu- 
wise curiosity. 
Portland nail the Moil, 
Advices from Vermont give the assurance 
that the menus will be raised within a lew 
woqks at farthest, lyr the construction of so 
much of the road to couueut this city with tlia 
lakes, ns lies iu that State. 'The survey uf the 
route through the Notch of the White Moun- 
tains has heeu completed uud shows a maxi- 
mum grade of (hi feet ty the mile. 
Wre are glad that the Notch question has 
heeu so tar settled. This route being a feasible 
one, according to present advices, we trust lire 
time is not far distant when the iron horse will 
go through the romantic paesage between the 
mountains on Iris way to the West. Once 
uassed, the way is clear across New Hampshire 
and Northern Vermont to House’s Point there 
to connect witli the Ugdensburg road und one 
to Montreal. This railway through the Notch 
aud across the rich region of Northern Ver- 
mont would give Portland a profitable trade 
with that section of the country, to say uoili- 
ing of the avenues that would be opened to the 
teeming West, the value of which has not yet 
; been overrated. Those who have been over tin 
ground cqu clearly soo the great advantage; 
which would legitimately result from such a 
I railway. Thu people of Veriqout are anxious 
for such pu opening u> the Atlantic, and they 
[are able and willing to help proseeuto Tin 
work. 
Kicrilai s of the lujasirml College. 
[ At a Into meeting of the Hoard of Trustees o: 
the Maine Industrial College at Orono, Sam- 
uel Johnson, Esq., of .luckson, was elected Sec- 
retary ul the Hoard. We are well acquainted 
with Mr. Johnson, and think him eminently 
qualified for the place. Hu is a very intelli- 
gent and praotical agriculturist, and withal a 
good scholar ami writer, having received a lib- 
eral education iu lfowdoiu Oollegc,and studied 
the profession of a—farmer. 
Wheal. 
We fear that the late rains, and the back- 
wardness of the season, have prevented our 
farmers sowing much wheat this spring. It 
should have been committed to the soil iu April 
which w as impossible this year. Iu the ab- 
sence of wheat, let them put iu the more of 
barley, oats, and rye. These may be exchanged 
lor flour. 
“Tiik Lloyds.”—This institution, well known 
in mercantile circles, is an associatmirof under- 
writers, taking its name from the London cof- 
tee-liouse where its first meetings were held.— 
One of its principal objects is to obtain ship- 
ping intelligence A-oni all parts of the world, 
an.'l this it does in the most efficient tuanuer.— 
Mr. Edward P. Sherwood is the agent of “the 
Lloyds” at this point. Wherever the tides ebb 
and flow, somebody is looking out for the sta- 
tistics which fill the company's animal report. 
The report for ififiti has just been issued, and 
embraces the 11,'St complete record of the entire 
world. We copy' the following synopsis of the 
disasters of tho yeaT: 
Accidents happened to 11,711 vessels. Of 
these, ninety-eight vessels are still missing, 
and the other vessels are divided into 341 ves- 
sels abandoned, 1338 that had eome in collis- 
ion, of which, however, 432 escaped without 
material injury, and 198 were sung, 530 found- 
ered, 4381 stranded, of which 1872 were got off, 
:16 captured, 18 suffered from piracy, 173 from 
fire, tit)5 by hail stowage, 1197 leaky, 743 loss of 
anchors or chains, 194 (exclusively steamers) 
machinery damaged or short of coal, 319 mu- 
tiny, 2048 loss of soils, bulwarks, etc., and 40 
water-logged. Out of these 11,7U casualties 
2284 involved total loss of the ship, aud 1345 
total loss of cargo. The total number of lives 
reported lost is '.*844. Of the casualties report- 
ed, 10,627 were to sailing vessels and 1081 to 
steamers. In the latter ease, one third were 
from collision, while the collisions of sailing 
vessels comprised only the proportion of 15 
per cent, of the casualties. No steamer suffer- 
ed from piracy, hut the proportion of damages 
to steamers by lire was about twice as great as 
to sailing Vessels. Instances of mutiny appear 
to be almost as frequent in steamers as in sail- 
ing vessels. It is from leaks, loss of anchors or 
Ciiuius, or jails, tlrat sailing vessels exhibit a 
great prcpoudareuco of mishaps. 
The Hetoht CounTEOt's.—The New York 
Times turns Mr. Greeley’s own guns upon him 
in this fashion; 
V.’e do not mean to say or to imply that Mr. 
Grt-eley went to llichinond to bail Jefferson 
Davis because he approved of the rebellion and 
regrets its defeat; but wc do say that his doing 
so is heartily indorsed by every rebel sheet 
from Maine to Texas, aud by every uewspaper aud every Copperhead who did approve of the 
rebellion and who does sincerely and heartily 
deplore its overthrow. Men and brethren!— 
does not this single tact speak for itself? 
We desire it to be understood," continues 
tlio Times, “that this little bit of logic is not 
original with us, nor do we insist upou its co- 
gency and conclusiveness; it is a style ot rea- 
soning which in times past lias been a great 
favorite with the Tribune, and we were merely- 
trying to see how it would tit when applied to 
a recent incident.” 
—The New York Evening Post calls the new 
comedy of “Treasure Trove” a pla.v 
“wliuse 
plot is almost as immaterial as the backbone 
of 
an oyster/* 
Pardon Rr*hrrnCr nl W ashington. 
The ‘“History of the Secret Service during 
the War,” prepared by General L. O. Baker, 
chief of the government detectives, is shortly 
to be published, anil we find some luug extracts 
from advance sheets printed in tire New York 
Tribune of Tuesday. The statements of Gen. 
Baker concerning the business of pardon bro- 
kerage as formerly carried on by parties hav- 
ing the entree of the White House, are made 
with such minuteness, and such apparent ft uiluulugss, und present so eousecutive and 
consistent an array ot evidence that it Is dilM- 
cu * t° conceive of fheir being mere in- ventions. \\,. lay the substance of these 
statements before otic readers. They are a 
part of the history of the tm.es, a part of the evidence upon which thg final verdict of the- 
future will he made up, and each one will be 
his own judge of the amount of credit which 
should attach to them. 
General Haber says that on his return from 
Canada, where he had been for two weeks on 
business connected with the pursuit of Sur- 
ratt, he wiu) iniormed by detective S. S. Jones 
that a regular system of pardou brokerage 
was in successful operation, both by the con- 
spicuous rebels in tho capital and by a certain 
class of disreputable women, well known to 
the local police of the city. Gen. Baker pro- 
| feeds as follows: 
Among thaur lie mentioned the name of 
Mrs. Cobb, who lie said was a constant visitor, 
was there at all boars ol tbe day aud night, 
boasting openly that she had procured and 
could procure, paruoua I real the President, at 
ut any liiuuiu six hours; that shu exhibited to 
him, on one occasion, two pardon, which she 
had obtained tor rebels at Kiclmu.ud,declaring 
on that day she had made a thousand dollars. 
When questioned as to her mode ol proceed- 
ing, she simply remarked that she bad an un- 
derstanding with tho President, anil bo dare 
not aeltuo to grant her requests. She lurtber 
claimed that in the prosecution of her busi- 
ness she found it necessary to divide a portion 
of the money received for pardons with certain 
government officials. 
1 derided to bring such a record ot facts be- 
fore the President, with respect to her case, as 
would Kutisfy lum of her unworthy conduct, 
and the nefarious business in which she was 
euuugcd. To accomplish this,! iteternnued to 
inantifacinrc a fictitious application for panlou. 
To represent un applicant, 1 ee.eeted Capt. H. 
11. Htne, formerly Assistant Pruvost-Marshal- 
Geaer-.il at fit. Louis, who tvus then in Wash- 
ington endeavoring to procure the revocation 
of a seubniuo passed upon him by a military 
commission under Gen. Kosecraus. it seems 
l apt. lline had been tried, convicted (as no 
claimed unjustly fund sentenced tu the Alton 
l’onitontiury. llefore the sentence was carried 
into iiieontion, however, he escaped and tied 
futoCunada. While tin re he was known as a 
lebol officer, aud consequently became very ia- 
lniiiar With all the rebel officers then engaged 
in organizing raids and committing depreda- 
tions upon the border, lie wrote uir a number 
of leltcis giving information as to tbe move- 
ments of the rebet emissaries iu Canada. Alter 
tiie assassination of the President bo commu- 
nicated many important tin ts to the Govern- 
ment, in consideration of which tn.* Assistant 
Secretary of War gave him permission to visit 
Washington, with the view of obtaining are- 
vocation of bis previous sentence. 
Wliilo ho was there waiting to have a hear- 
ing at the War Department, the case of Mrs. 
Cobh came up. and 1 selected linn to represent 
nil applicant for a pardon. A regular applica- 
tion was made, in the name ot Clarence J. 
Dowel). In this fictitious application were set 
forth Hilly the offences committed by the appii- 
ca»t. 
The pretended Capt. Howell stated his case 
to M re. Cobb, aud she agreed to produce a 
full, complete aud unconditional pardou for 
nil bis past offences,"tor the stint of threo 
bundled dollars. The contract signed by her, 
bud her receipt for tiie uivuey are primed by 
Gen. DAket. The ordinary routine in procur- 
ing pardon, require? from two to five* weeks, a 
record of the names of applicants being placed 
on the hooks of the Attorney-General's office, 
whidi names aTe taken up in their order and. 
disposed of. For un extraordinary considera- 
tion, however, Mrs. Cobb agreed to procure the 
pardon in question in twelve hours. We con- 
tinue our extracts: 
This occurred ou the Gth ot November. To 
secure positive and indisputable evidence 
against Mrs. Cobb, I took six $30 Treasury 
notes and marked tin m in the presence of live 
persons, that they might be identified as the 
bills paid lot the pardon. Ou the evening of 
the 7th, Win n Hu Well was to have lL> accom- 
panied by a detective cdicer. I went with hiui 
i to the Avenue House, where he was to receive 
the doemneut, determined, as soon as the mon- 
ey was paid by him to -Mrs. Cobb, and he hail 
the psraou in bis hands, to demand of her the 
monoy. As shown by Mrs. Cobb’s testimony, 
the pardon was not procured on the 7th, sho 
alleging that the President was sick, that Mr. 
Seward was not iu the city, aud that a friend 
| of hors iu the Treasury Department, who as- 
sisted her, was absent from the city, in New 
York, but on tlie following evening she would 
certainly have the pardon ready. 
Accordingly, ou the evening of the 8th, I 
again visited the Avenue House with a detec- 
tive,ami the moment Howell paid the mouey 
to Mrs. Cobb aud received his papers, I enter- 
ed the room and demanded trout Mrs. Cobb 
the $300. She at ouce recognized me, and re- 
marked “she had met met before.” I informed 
her I had been watching be- for several clays. 
1 lielit-ved l was posted as to her doings 
i at the White House, and said, “You shall 
uot impose upon tho President by your 
presence. He doubtless regards you as an 
honest woman, and when he is made aware 
of your leal character, and the business in 
which you are engaged, I think you will 
not he permitted again to visit the White 
Mouse.” She refused to return tho money, 
and Became very much excited aud extreme- 
ly abusive, declaring that she bad obtained a 
groat many pardons lrrau the President and 3ie should continue.- to procure them as long 
eS she could find customers; she and tho Presi- 
dent had a perfect understanding, and bo <iaro 
uot retuse to sign any,paper she presented to 
! him. X asked how many pardons she had pro- 
; egred. She said she con d not tell, but a great 
many:she had got three in a single day, and 
very indignantly claimed that site Inal as much 
right to do so as other brokers. I asked her 
J'-o auioug her acquaintances were engaged 
„ business. She mentioned the name of 
.r, B. Washington, she, and one of the plnAAc *» aud others; she -aid that Mr-. Uela l c.ilonei. obtained ten pardons where \\ ashingtoB ban .^mined one; she did not she (Mrs. I obbyiiau elected for arrest while 
see why she should Ini s. w>rc allowed to Mrs. Washington and othe. -ark: “Your ae- 
lie unmolested, adding the reu. voureoniniis- 
I ion in arresting me will cost you v vrrow aud sldh;T shall see the President to-m. » 
have you mustered out of service/’ (’v,iod 
to her: “The President will probably reip.'^® some other reason tor iny dismissal from set'-' 
vice than the statement of a vile creature like 
you.” 
After listening for more than an hour to con- 
versation of this obnraeter, 1 decided immedi- 
ately to see tho President. I took the pardon 
as delivered by Mrs. Cobb to Capt. Hinc Mrs Colil/s written contract with Capt. Hi ne tor 
procuring the same, the marked $30 notes paid by Hi ne to Mrs. Cobb, and by her returned to 
me, and leaving Mrs. Cobb in charge ofone of 
my officers, 1 went to the Executive mansion 
about 8 o’clock. 
I found the President alone in bis room, and, after the usual salutation, I said, “Mr. Presi- 
d ut, I have some papers here that I desire to 
show you.” He said, “Take a seat, sir.” I im- 
mediately unfolded the pardon and laid it ou 
the table before him. He put oil his spectacles 
looked at it, and said, “Sir, where did you get 
this?” “I got it from Mrs, Cobb.” I then 
handed to him Mis. Cobb’s written contract 
for procuring such pard n. He read it when 1 
exhibited to biui the marked money, and be- 
gan a detailed statement of all the facts con- 
nected with the case. He interrupted me in a 
moment, anil said,“Wheredid you get this par- don/” I replied, “From Mrs. Cobb," aud was 
proceeding to narrate the circumstances, when 
he interrupted me witli rising passion, “This is 
a detective iob. isn’t it?” 
I answered, “Ye*, sir; ami if you will listen 
to me a moment, l will explain it.” He raised 
tlie pardon from the table and said, “IJut what 
business have you with this pardon?” When 1 
again attempted to make an explanation, ho 
broke in by saying, “well, this is a very strange 
ajfair. This pal'd m has not been recorded.— 
You have no business with it.sir. There is no 
oath of amnesty attached to it." T then polite- 
ly requested the President to listen to uio, 
stating that I would explain the whole matter. 
I had uot proceeded tar, however, when he be- 
came very much exeited, rose from his chair, 
and said, “Sir, what business have you to inter- 
fere here'/ Wbat business has this woman to 
use my name in connection with this matter? 
How did this pardon get out of the Attorney 
General's office without being recorded Look- 
ing at tlie pardon, he remarked, “This is iny 
signature. 1 did not sign this pardon until 
very late this afternoon, and here I find it re- 
turned, as you say. through a pardon broker 
He called hi* son Robert, and inquired. Rob- 
ert, do you know anything about ibis pardon?" Robert answered, "Yes, father; that L tin- par- don you signed for Mrs. Cobb this afternoon.” 
He took the pardon from his drawer, unfold- 
ed it, unit remarked, “This is pretty business. 
Where is Mrs. Cobb'?" I replied, “At luv 
headquarters.” “Did you arrest her, Sir?" X 
replied, “No, Sir; 1 simply asked lier to go to 
my headquarters to make a further explana- 
tion.” Again lie became very much excited, 
walked ilie room to and (fro, and suddenly 
turned ferociously upon mo and exclaimed* 
“Who employs you to interfere with the du- 
ties of tlie President or Attorney-General i 
answer was, I certainly me mt no ,, 
not conceive it to bo possible that 
know the real characterol this »o 
desire was to exhibit to £rto£ 
ofthe persons engaged > b bad done 
and the mean* employed, ana ^ 
wrong 1 was very Uiyknow who this Mrs. 
coiiijmsed and warn V hiiu as far as possible, t.obb was. 1 ■ |hen ,,^,.,1 me if I would re- who she wiw- on,e and *ee him the fol- 
ffi g evening at b o'clock. I replied, “ccr- Iv'” He also requested me to come and 
I!!!- loin the next evening, which I promised to 
do ind leaving the bunion and Mrs. Cobbs 
contract with Capt. Howell in his jjoeseejson, 
I returned to my headquarters. 
In compliance with the President s request 
I went to his mansion the “ext -• n,. 
found him in a state of groat excitement 
He
denounced “my interference with matters 
at 
the White House; Mrs. Cobb was 
» -espeot 
able, virtuous lady, aud X had no oght 
terfere with lier occupation. 1 had sincerely 
believed T could render the President a great 
service by exposing tin character and business 
ot* this woman. Win n, however, 1 found that 
he was deu = mined to put a wrong construc- 
tion upon my motives, and to sustain Mis. 
Cobb, I felt mortified and indignant. Never 
was there a greater contrast between antici- 
pations and the result. It was coming down 
from the summit of human glory, when the 
unworthy ruler ot a great people was conquer- 
ed and led captive apparently by the vile pro- 
tegee of hb* fancy. The Grand Jury of the 
District of Columbia then being in session, on 
the following day, very much to my surprise, 1 
learned that lour indictments liad been found 
against mo—one for false imprisonment ot 
Mrs. Cobb; one for false imprisonment of 
Mr. Cobb; one for robbery in taking ,rolJl *,er 
the $200 I had marked and gi-eu to Cant. 
Howell one for extortion. 
On tbe evening of November 10, in a 
conversation with the President, he affirmed 
that it was not possible that lie could know 
the character of the females visiting his house; 
he desired to give all an interview; Mrs. Cobh 
and Mrs. Washington had been there fre- 
quently—he knew their faces well ; believed 
that he had oh one or two occasion* recom- 
mended Mrs. Cobb to the Secretary of the 
Treasury tor a situation, but, beyoml that, lie 
knew nothing of her or of Mrs. Washington, 
and it be could be convinced thatn the 
character of these women was bad. ho certain- 
ly would uot tolerate their presence at the 
Executive Mansion a moment. He then 
asked me to make out a written report, as briefly as possible, on which he could base 
some order directing his subordinates to ex- 
clude bad characters from the White House. 
After what I had said to the President re- 
specting Mrs. Oubb and her operations at the White House, and after furnishing him with 
an oftieial report, at his own request, I certain- ly thought he would give orders to have her 
kept out of the executive mansion. On the 
contrary, I heard that she was a more frequent 
visitor there than ever, uud was boasting 
among her friends that in spite ot Gen. Baker s 
interference she w'as still a welcome guest of 
the President. 1 could uohuiuk. uns po*siuio. 
So, in order to bring the controversy between 
the President and myself to an issue, 1 direct- 
ed an officer to ascertain w hether this was true, 
and learned that she was a constant visitor. 
Still, thinking the President could uot be 
aw are of ber visits, on the 15tb of November 1 
stationed a detective police officer at the front 
entrance, with instructions to prevent Mrs. 
Cobb’s entering. About 11 o’clock, as usual, 
she presented herself, and was told that she 
could not go in. She asked the officer by 
whose order he was acting, and he replied, “lly 
order of Gen. Baker.” 
Mrs. Cobb replied: “Well, I will see the 
President iu ten minutes.” She went round 
to the rear part of the house, entered the 
kitchen, went up to the President’s private 
room, and told him that Gen Baker had sta- 
tioned a detective at the door to prevent her 
seeing him. The President sent foi the detec- 
tive, aud said: “Sir, by whoso orders do you 
presume to guard my door?” The detective 
replied: “1 am uot guarding the door, i was 
sent here by Gen. Baker to prevent Mrs. Cobb 
from entering the house.” The President said: 
Tell Gen. Baker I want to see him immedi- 
ately. 
Accordingly, lie started for my office, but iu 
the meantime tiio President had sent his pri- 
vate inesseuger, who arrived drst, aud iu a 
very excited manner informed me the Presi- 
dent wished to see me immediately. 1 must 
drop all business and come at once. 1 went 
aud entered tbe President’s private room. 1 
found him alone, pacimr the room very ex- 
citedly. Furiously he said to me: “Mow dare 
you place detectives at my door?” I told him 
ihat J supposed he desired Mrs. Cobb aud oth- 
er females of like character to be kept f rom the 
house. He answered: “When 1 want your 
services 1 will send for you. Mrs. Cobb has 
just as much right to come here as you or auy 
other person. This is not the first time, Sir, 
that you have interfered at the White House. 
Now 1 want it stopj»ed.” 
Still pacing the room, he repeated several 
times what lie had before said concerning Mrs. 
< ’obb—that she had as much right to visit the 
White House as any other respectable person. 
Walking up to me like a pugilist, ho shook his 
list iu my lace, aud said again: “How dare 
you presume to exercise auy control over the 
management of the White House?” I then 
said: “Mr. President, wrhen such vile charac- 
ters as Mrs. Cobb can visit the White House at 
all times of night and day; when she can pro- 
cure pardons as she lias done in the case of 
Capt.Howell, and deliver them in person in- 
complete, or without being recorded, when she 
boasts publicly in the streets, hotels and sa- 
loons of this city that she is a pardon broker, 
and the President dare not refuse any of her 
applications, but she has the President of the 
United States in her power, 1 tliiffk it is high 
time that somebody interfered.” 
The President replied: “How dare you talk 
to me in that way, sir? Now, sir, I tell you, 
once for all, you must not interfere with iny 
business; neither must you interfere with auy 
person who has business at the Executive 
Mansion.” I started to leave the room when 
he followed me to the door, aud, w ith his fist 
clenched, said: “Now, recollect what 1 have 
told you. 1'ou can go aud tell your friend 
Stanton all I have said. I say,you can go aiid 
tell your friend Stanton all I have suid.”— 
Witn this I left the Presidential Mansion, and 
have never entered it since. 
* * * * * * 
In one of my conversations with the Presi- 
dent, he repeatedly accused me of being a tool 
of the Radicals. He said he had boeu inform- 
ed that I was in the employ of the Radicals, 
and had heard that 1 had detailed detectives 
to watch the Presidential Mansion, with a 
view to ascertain ami furnish a list of the 
prominent Copperheads aud rebels who wore 
visiting the White House. 
Mow lo get to Joppa. 
A Minnesota correspondent inquires “if there 
is any means of getting to the colony at Jaffa, 
direct from Maine,” explaining that several 
people want to go from Minneapolis in Ibat 
State and would be glad to know how'. Wo 
know of no means of reaching that unfortu- 
nate colony, except by the ocean steamers from 
New York to Havre or Quebec to Liverpool, 
and thence over the usual routes to Marseilles 
and by steamer down the Mediterranean. The 
original company sailed from Jonesport in a 
vessel (tho Nellie Chapin) chartered for the 
purpose. They emigrated to a climate of which 
they- knew nothing, without a physician. They 
took frame houses with them for protection 
against a tropical sun whose rays can only he 
resisted by stone. Of a hundred and fifty-sev- 
en persons who landed in Palestine, thirteen 
died within two months. Adams, the leader of 
these poor people, had succeeded in getting a 
large part o( their available funds into his own 
hands. In the first two months ho spent about 
StUO lor liquors of various kinds, and was so 
often seen intoxicated that the natives called 
him “the drunken Messiah.” He keeps no ac- 
counts and is in debt not only to bis followers 
but to the representatives of the United States 
Government in that country. All these partic- 
lars are taken from a letter from Herman Low- 
enthal, United States Vice Consul at Jaffa, to 
Mr. John Wright, of Addison, Maine. Mr. 
Lowenthal’s statements are perfectly; in keep- 
ing with what is known of Adiyms in Massa- 
chusetts, where he formerly lived. He is a 
drunken, reckless scoundrel. His people have 
even been in danpg-r of starvation, and have 
been relieved \.y the officers of the Govern- 
ment. Fifty-two of the company were prepar 
ipg to re'turn two m,,utha ago, but were delay- 
ed the difficulty of effecting a settlement 
w. rth Adams. Mr. Lowentbal appeals to Messrs 
Shedd L.Wass and A U. Wass, as witnesses to 
the truth of his assertions. 
If any of the people of Minnesota are dis- 
posed to join the colony at Jaffa, wo advise 
them to reconsider the project. With all the 
facts before them, we believe they will be sat- 
isfied that they might as well go to Jericho! 
liciigrixuH lntelliffencc. 
—The new Pine Street church in Lewiston 
was dedicated on Wednesday. It is a hand- 
some edition, built of brick and granite in the 
Romanesque style, the main audience room 
seating 1000 persons. 
—Rev. James Austin has accepted a call to 
become pastor of the Free Baptist church in 
Winnegance. 
—The annual session of the Maine Uiiivcv- 
salid Convention will be held iu Stockton, on 
the 25th, 2fitb and 27th of June. 
—Rev. S. C. Beach, late graduate of Cam 
bridge Divinity School, lias accepted a call 
from the Unitarian church in Augusta. 
—The Unitarian and Universalist societies 
in Stoneham, Mass., have cordially united un- 
der the ministry of Rev. G. W. Skinner. 
—A general Convention of Spiritualists will 
be held iu the Meouaon, Tremoul Temple 
Boston, on Thursday and Friday, May 30th 
ar.d 31st. The invitation to be present and 
take part iu the deliberations is extended to 
all without distinctions of race, sex or relig- 
ious belief. The State Convention of Uetv 
Jersey will bo held at Bine Anchor,commencing 
the 12th of June; that of Indiana at Munch', 
May 31st, that of Vermont at Stow, JuneTlh. 
—A work entitled “The Cliristivn Year- 
book,” lias been published iu England, which 
gives the name and organization of every 
churcli.in Christendom; hut it is espoially de- 
voted to the statistics of the religious societies 
iu all countries which are aiming to extend 
the knowledge and illustrate! the principles of 
Christ. 
—Bov. Wellington Stearns of New York, 
York State, has been engaged as pastor of the’ 
North Christian Church in Eastport. 
The Congregationalist and Boston Re- 
corder come to us this week united. The pa- 
per has for the present the style and size of- 
the Recorder, hut is soon to be enlarged to 
eight pages. The Boston Recorder was found- 
ed in Jan. 1810 by Dea. Nathaniel Willis, and 
M:. Sidney E. Morse was its first editor 
The Congregationalist was started in 1859. 
The paper now issued which is styled The G'ou- 
gregatioualist and Recorder is the present rep- 
res, ntniive and residuary legateo of tho Bos- 
ton Recorder and Telegraph, of the New Eng- 
land Puritan and Puritan Recorder; and of 
the Boston Reporter, Christian Times, and 
Congregationalist, not to mention four other 
journals whose lists have been absorbed by the 
Congregationalist. 
—The vestry of the Episcopal Church in 
Selma, Alnjhave resolved upon rebuilding the'r 
church, and it is to be made a memorial to the 
date Right l{ev. Leonidas Polk, D D.” 
'•V •' 
Portland and Vicinity. 
Hew A.l» er*i«<.)>iu» To-Dty. 
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NEW Al>VE14TI8KMBKT OOM7M2C. 
Boots ami Shoes—Elliot & McCallar. 
Millinery Goods—Jp. W. Robinson. 
Boots-G- W. T>avoe. 
Ufilth’ Furnishing Goods—Charles Custis & Co. 
j>rlod PeaehrtH—J. L. Weeks. 
Piano for Sale-Enquire at Groton House. 
.Maine Medical Association—E. Howard Vose 
Bools and Shoes—J. ,5: C. J. Barbour 
Paper and Bag Store—Mileliell & Co 
City u4 Portland. 
SuperrPhngphnte of I.iiue. Grand Opening—Forest Citv Park 
#y.yig*-c°rO->t. Daiis, Sec. J o Kent— G. R. DaVi* & (.O. 
Notice—S. B. Haskell. 
Valuable Lots for Sale—Wm. TT. Jcrris. for Baltimore—ltyau & Davis. 
House for Sale—Wm. H. Jcrris. 
Carriages for Sale—E. K. Lemoiit. 
Religious Notices. 
Regular Prayer Mooting of the Young Men's 
Christian Asaoclaiion this (Sal urdaylevcning.al their 
rooms, Evan's block, So. J«5 Muldlo street, Jrom bto3 
o’clock. LaJics are invited to be present. 
Srrurn'Ai. IAssociaTion.—Mrs. J. IC. King will 
»ls;uk at Temperance Mall lo-morrow (Suuilav) at 
ml A. M. Inspirational speaking at 3 o'clock t\ M. 
All are invited. 
NEW JERUSALEM Ciiurch.—The services or this 
Society will be changed back to the alteruoon, lieing 
held at the Park street Church to-morrow afternoon 
ai :i o’cloe*. Sermon by Rev. W.B. Hayden, on “The Lord opeuiug the eyes ul tho blind.'’ 
SfATE STREET Croat H.-Rev. Dr. R. D. Hitch- 
ed, of New York, will preach at State street Church 
to-morrow morning. 
Central Omntcii—Rev. Leamler S. Coan, of Boothhay, will preach at this Church to-morrow. 
a.vSS?rN£j>A.UI^8 £*0*WI.-The Second Parish Sabbath School will convene as usual in the Willis School room, on chestnut street at 14 o’clock. So- cial meeting of the Church and all interested, at the 
same place at 7$ o’clock P. M. 
Ptmt UxrvERBAMs* Church, t'angrts* Square. Rev. Eben brands will be preach to-morrow (Sun- day) evening, at 7J o’clock. 
First Parish Churoh.—Rev. Rufus P. Stebblns, 
J>. I)., ot Cambridge, will preach at tho First Parish Church to-morrow. Vesper services at 7£ o’clock P. 
Temper a nce.—Sunday evening temperance meet- 
ing, at Sons of Temperance Hall, Congress Street, 
every Sunday evening. Services at 7 o'clock. The 
public are invited to uttend. 
MorxTFORT St. M. K. Ch fro ft .—Services in thin 
church to-morrow (Sunday )all «lay and in the evening. Preaching by the Pastor. Sabbath School at the close 
ol tlW afternoon service. All are invited. 
Sumner Street Church—There will be services 
at the Surnuer Street Church to-morrow (Suudav)at. IdJ 0,clock A, M., at 3 o’clock P. M. Sabbath School 
Concert in the eve uing at 7) o’clock. All are invited 
to attend. 
Williston Chapel.—Rev. Mr. Andrews will 
preach at Williston Chapel, Dan forth Street, to-mor- 
row (Sunday) evening at 7$ o’clock. Sabbath School 
in the afternoon at 1 j o’clock. All are invited. 
Saccarappa.—Rev. W. 11. Penu, o’ this city, will 
preach a' the Congregational Church in Sacearappa, 
to-morrow, lore noon and afternoon. 
Municipal Court. 
JUDGE KINGSBURY PRESIDING. 
Friday.—An examination was had in the case of 
State v. Benjamin F. t'hadbournc, lbr obtaining 
goods by false pretences of George T. Burroughs & 
Co. A. A. Strout, Esq., appeared for Iho State, and 
W. L. Putnam, Esq., for the respondent. 
l-'or the testimony it apixjars that tn June, I860, the 
young man, who is a minor, called on the complain- 
ants and selected a chair and ladies’ work table,which 
he requested to have sent to lus mother at Gorham, 
alleging that who had sent tor thorn and would ho re- 
sponsible ior tho payment. It also appeared that the 
chair was received, and was iu defendant’s apart- 
ment at home, but the table was given away by him. 
His mother testified that ho did not purchase the 
goods on her authority. 
Tho Court decided that there was probable cause, 
and held the accused in the sum of $100, for his ap- 
pearance at the J uly term of tho 8. J. Court. The 
sureties were furnished and respondent was discharg- 
ed, 
Susan Jyuuball tor larceny of a dress and skirt 
from Mary N. Douglass, was sentenced to imprison- 
ment in the County Jail for 60 days. 
William Cox, for assault and battery on a lad nam- 
ed Samuel Seeley, was fined $8.87. 
Andrew McGlinchy, on a search and seizure pro- 
cess, pakl $22.30. 
> T ■ ■ » .....I,,, J 
Homeopathic Medical AMociatios. 
The first annual meeting of the Maine^Mo- 
meopathic Medical Association, was held at 
the Library Room ot Mechanics* Hal) this 
week, commencing on Thursday afternoon, at 
o’clock. Doctor Win. E. Payne of Hath, 
assumed the chair as President, and D«r. Pul- 
cifer of WiiterviJic, acted as Secretary. The 
usual routine business of the year was trans- 
acted iu the afternoon which was of no espec- 
ial public interest. In tho evening a vary in- 
teresting address was delivered by the Presi- 
dent, giving a history of the introduction and 
progress of Homeopathy in' this State. About 
the year 1840, Dr. Sandlckey, a German phy- 
sician of some emineuoo, was the first to form- 
ally introduce this system of mcdibnl practice, 
by a residence iu this city, aud iu the promi- 
nent placed in the State. He was soon follow- 
ed iu the practice, by Dr. Clark of this city, 
and Dr. Payne of Bath. Dr. P. mentioned tho 
eauumi wim which many persons approached 
Homeopathic physicians in the early days of 
its history, and said that many of tho patients 
were like Nicodemus, coming to them by 
night, to receive advice and treatment. 
At the conclusion of the address, which was 
listened to with considerable interest, and 
which abounded in many minute details well 
known to the early practitioners, an hour or 
more was oecupiod in hearing the presentation 
of reports of clinical cases, by various physi- 
cians, many of which Were interesting in sev- 
eral respects, particularly as showing how ob- 
stinate diseases have been overcome by the 
application of a singlo remedy, according to 
the system of the Homeopathic school. 
FRIDAY MOK.YINI1. 
The session continued at ft o’clock, and alter 
finishing the various unfinished matters of 
business, the Association proceeded to the 
annual election of officers, which resulted as 
follows: 
President—Dr. Eliphalet Clark of Portland. 
Vice Presidents—Dr. C. H. Burr of Port- 
land ; Dr. Jeffers of Bangor. 
Recording Secretary—Dr. Pulcifcr ofWater- 
ville. 
Corresponding Secretary — Dr. B. Bell of 
Augusta. 
Treasurer—Dr. Thompson of Augusta. 
•Some five gentlemen wore chosen as Cen- 
sors. Several committees were appointed to 
report at the next annual meeting to be held at 
Bangor. 
The session was well attended, the action 
harmonious and the members of the Associa- 
tion oviuced an interest, earnestness and hope, 
which promises well for the future growth aud 
success of the Society. 
At noon the session adjourned, to meet at 
Bangor, ou the third Wednesday of May, 
18*58. 
Photograph Gallery.—Messrs. B. F. 
Smith & Co. have fitted up the rooms on the 
corner of Cross and Middle streets, entrance 
No. 152 Middle street, for their photograph es- 
tablishment. The arrangements are of the 
first order, both as regards the exhibiting and 
the working department. The exhibition room 
is a spacious one, and attached to it is a com- 
fortable dressing room, where a person can 
make suoji toilet arrangements as may bo 
thought necessary before sitting for a picture. 
There is a private door by which one can make 
an exit, if any delicacy exists about having it 
known that he or she lias been sitting for a 
portrait. The working departuiout is admira- 
bly fitted up, and is so large and so well lighted 
that two operators can bo at work at the same 
time, and large groupcs can be taken. Tlie 
room for preparing and finishing the plates arc 
entirely separated from the operating room, 
and are models of tlieir kinds. 
We noticed some porcelain pictures which 
had just been turned out from this establish- 
ment, which are splendid specimens of the ar- 
tistic skill of this firm. Their reputation is 
not cxceded in this city. 
A Beautiful Carriage.—Passing by the 
Preble House yesterday our attention was at- 
tracted to a beautiful carriage that had been 
plae.d there on exhibition. It was a lour 
wheeled sun carriage, with C. P. Kimball's pa- 
tent jump seats, calculated for four persons, 
and built in superb style. The finishing and 
furnishings wore elegant, and the workman- 
ship was of the best kind. It weighs about 575 
pounds. The body of it shone like a mirror, 
being painted in carmine and French gray; 
the wheels were painted in carmine, and orna- 
mented with gold. The carriage was manu- 
factured by C. P. Kimball, Esq., to order, for 
t-. C. Woolson, Esq., of Montpelier, Vermont, 
and the cost of it was $450. 
it affords us pleasure to notice such beauti- 
ful manufactures turned out from establish- 
ments in this city. The reputation of Mr. 
Kimball is, however, not confined to this city, 
for his carriages can be fouud iu all parts of the 
Union. Ho has established a reputation of 
which any manufacturer might be proud, and 
we rejoice that the Forest City is his home and 
tlio place of his manufactory. 
The labor of cutting through the solid ledgo 
on till' extension of High street, for the pur- 
pose of laying a largo sewer therein, is pro- 
gressing favorably. It is expected that the 
• itv authorities w;ll order Cumberland street 
to be cut through to this street, thus opening a 
very convenient avenue of communication iu 
that growing locality. 
Wk advise all our readers to use tlio “Eu- 
genie Hair Restorer.” It is warranted by the 
proprietors to restore grey and faded hair to its 
natural color, protect its falling oft', is a perfect 
dressing, and in a word is guaranteed in every 
way to suit the purchaser. Mammoth bottles 
only 75 cents; to lie obtained of W. F. Phillips 
& Co. may25t81md&w 
The ft rand Caravan Coining This Way. 
Cttsliing & Co.’s great United States Circus 
and Menagerie performed yesterday at New- 
buryport to an overflowing audience, both in 
the afternoon and evening. The great at- I 
traction of the menagerie seems to be the baby J 
elephant, a stripling of some twelvo months 
growth, with all the sagacity of mature years; 
while the brilliant feats of equestrianism and 
the marvellous gymnastic exploits of Williams 
and Meukin and the corps of Arabian acrobats, 
are the principal features of the Circus. The 
Herald says: “Nothing ctrfl exceed the nerve 
and impetuous dash of Marie, as she flies 
around the arona on her suporb mare. Her 
grace, style and finish are incomparably beau- 
tiful, extraordinary and thrilling. In the 
Zoological Department there are many novel- 
ties, and to most spectators, obfects of great 
wonder. During the period between opening 
the house and the commencement of the cir- 
cus performances, tho audience have a full 
opportunity o4’ looking at the wild beasts and 
other animal curiosities contained in the dens 
and cages around the interior. Hut the great- 
est card in the groune is the young Elephant— 
the “R»by Elephant*' so called, a rather fesl; 
young gentleman for liis months—having just 
attained his first year—who goes around watch- 
ing liis opportnnities for picking the boys’ 
pockets of apples, calces, peanuts or anything 
edible that ho can find. He is full of liis 
pranks, but quite harmless! and as docile as a 
pet lamb. There is likewise in the collection 
a large sized Gorilla, which 1’rof. Agassiz as- 
serts is not in in any way related to humanity, 
although his appearance would fully justify 
any one iu believing ho was. Then there is 
the great California Bear, tlie Water Butfalo, 
and many others very well wor th seeing, es- 
pecially as eno ticket entities the possessor to 
sec everything in the Circus and Menagerie 
both.” 
1hi United States Circus and Menagerie 
will perform in Portland on Tuesday and 
Wednesday next, 28th and (fifth—entering the 
city on Tuesday morning in grand procession, 
and performing near the Portland & Koches- 
ter Depot, afternoon and evening of each day. 
This is the only opportunity that Will be af- 
forded in Portland this season, of seeing these 
popular entertainments given together. 
At Mason fc Hamun’s Warkuoojuh, 154 
Tremoiit Street, is a reed organ which proba- 
bly surpasses any reed instrument ever made. 
In the perfect success which has attended its 
construction, the problem ha* been so^jed of 
making a largo organ entirely of roods.— 
It has two manuals with a compass of sixty- 
one notes each, sixteen sets of reeds (six being 
tlie greatest number used before), twenty-two 
stops, and a pedal key board of twenty-seven 
notes. 8omc of the stops are of peculiar rich- 
ness of tone, white in [tower ami general ef- 
fect, the instrument can oulv surprise every 
musician and listener. Ail the stops are op- 
erated on the pneumatic principle, a now fea- 
ture iu reed instruments, and many ingenious 
and valuable mechanical devices are introduc- ed which we have not spaee to enumerate, but 
which add materially to the effective working 
of the instrument. The case is exceedingly 
beautiful, 42 feet 8 inches high, and (i feet U 
inches wide, and every inch ot spaee is occu- 
pied We have tried this organ, and add our 
testimony to that of others, that it gives us 
new ideas as to. the capacity of reeds. And 
here we may say a word iu general as to the 
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs. They aro 
worthy the high encomiums they receive.— 
They range itt price from #75 to #1,000, accord- 
ing to size and style, and are adapted for the 
parlor, vestry, school-room, or church. M. & 
il. have already made between seventeen and 
eighteen thousand instruments, which, are 
pounding forth their praiSeS m alt quarters of 
the globe.—Bouton ConyruyationaUst- 
-ki—4—/'■ At .1 V? \* 
Aurkst.—A fcilowi, wh« at Morrill’s Corner, 
went by the name of Stiffth, at Gray by the 
name of Jobuson, and at Yarmouth by the 
name of Cb»rk,- was arrested at Yarmouth 
Thursday on suspicion of having stolen a 
watch and chain from the dwelling house of 
Capt. Alvin Hall, in Falmouth, on Tuesday 
afternoon. This fellow has bceu prowling 
round, obtaining money under false pretences, 
and, while at Gray, requested to bo secreted 
two or three days, saying, that officers were 
after him upon live complaints for selling liq- 
uor in l’ortlaqd. Ho,was in the yicinity of 
Capt. Hall’s house on Tuesday, when the rob- 
bery was committed. He bad an examination 
betofo Justice Humphrey at Yarmouth, and 
was committed for his appearance at the July 
term of (be 8. J. Court. When arrested bo 
had secreted himself under the hay in the 
stable of Capt. S. Hlanohard at Yarmouth. 
Capt. Hall hail been on tho track of the fellow 
lor two days, and at length “bagged” him. 
.Nkw Music.—At Cheney s music store, Ko. 
96 Exchange street, may be found a very choice 
collection of new and popular music. Among 
other things we uotlee several of the charming 
airs which Pare pa has made so fashionable, 
“Five o'clock in the morning;” “Why was I 
looking out?" the favorite “Ecstacy,” by Arditi, 
and other pieces. The anticipated visit ol 
Madame Parapa-ltosa to this city in a few 
weeks lias awakened a new interest in and de- 
mand for her favorite songs. Six new songs> 
composed for Miss Louise Meyers, and sung 
by her to the delight of crowded audiences, are 
also among the novelties to be found at Clien- 
ery’s. Of those “Murmuring Brook,” “Sweet 
Tears,” “His Spirit hovers rear me," aud “Sweet 
Village Bells,'’ arc especial favorites. G. D. 
Buzzed & Co., Boston, are the publishers of 
the above. 
Struck by Liohtniko.—During the storm 
of Monday list, the Methodist Church at Sac- 
carappa, was struck by lightning, which set lire 
to thsiptocple. The construction of the spire 
aud the heavy shower wliicli prevailed at the 
time prevented the dailies from spreading and 
entirely extinguished them. Theeseape of the 
building from destruction was almost miracu- 
lous, as it was impossible to reach the lire at 
so great a height by any means at hand. The 
extent of the damages has not yet been ascer- 
tained, but it wid not exceed a few hundred 
dollars. The building is priuejpady insured in 
the. Agency of Messrs. Luring & Thurston, N o. 
7 Exchange street. 
A Bet to be Paid.—At the Portland Glass 
Works there was a bet made between four 
meu—two against two—on the Brown «nd 
Hamill boat race. The two who bet upon 
Brown were to wheel the other two in a wheel- 
barrow from the head of State street to the 
Preble House if lie lost the race, and vice versa 
if Hamid lost. The Hamid men having lost, 
they wid fulfill the terms of the wager this af- 
ternoon at 3 o’clock, starting from the head of 
State street, wheeling Brown’s friends. 
Caution.—We aro requested to caution the 
public against a person who is representing 
himself to be an agent tor Markham Brothers, 
manufacturers of coffin trimmings at Middle- 
town, Conn., and is imposing upon the public 
intbis vicinity. There is no such firm in 
Middletown. When last heard from this pre- 
tended agent was in York county. 
Theatre.—The Black Fiend drew another 
crowded house last evening. It will be repeat- 
ed this evening for the last time. 
There will be a matinee at 2 o’clock this af- 
ternoon, to which the admittance will be 2f> 
cents to any part of the hall. The Black Fiend 
will be performed. 
;—s—b—>—a y: '-a Those in want of a nice sun umbrella will 
do well to call at A. W. Paine's, No. Id Market 
square. He showed us yesterday some of the 
nicest goods we have seeu this season. If our 
judgment is to bo allowed, tire prices ate very 
reasonable. 
The promenade concert at Mechanics’ Hall 
last evening went off in grand style. The 
music was of tho first order, and the dancing 
commenced at an early hour. The lloor was 
not cifcwded, and all had a chance to enjoy the 
entertainment to their heart's content. 
A wei.l-known citizen of Portland, Mr. Os- 
car Dow, infurtus ns that after suffering three 
years with tho rheumatism, he lias been en- 
tirely eured by Hill’s Kheuinatie Pills, bought 
of G’rosinan & Co. 
Confirmation.—Bight Bev. Bishop Neely 
will administer the Holy Bite of confirmation 
at St. Luke’s Church Sunday morning. It 
will be a very interesting occasion. Services 
commence at 11 A. M. 
The splendid furniture and carpets belong- 
ing to the estate of the late Hon. John M. 
Wood, and which aro to be sold at auction on 
Monday next, may be seen at the rooms of 
Messrs. E. M. Patten & Co. to-day. 
Do not neglect that cough to wear and tear 
tho constitution through the summer months. 
Nothing is moro emaciating than a cough in 
hot weather. Coe’s Cough Balsam is a cheap 
and speedy euro. 
Inquire of any one who has used it, and 
you will learn that Dr. Chaussier’s Empress is 
the best article knowif for the hair. The gen- 
uine is sold by Crus man & Co. 
A lakgb Jot lor sale, well located lor ma- 
chinery or manufacturing establishments, sit- 
natcd on Union and Fore streets. See adver- 
tisement. 
The foundation of the Temple of the New 
Jerusalem Society is now being laid on the 
site on the extension of High street. 
Go to Hodsdon’s, No. 6 Clapp’s Block, and 
get a pair of those warranted kid gloves for 
$1.00. They are the best thing out. 
i It mix 
State Items. 
First page to-day: A Woefe of Revelation*; 
Portland and the West; Secretary of the In- 
dustrial College; Wheat; “The Lloyds;” The 
Ketort Courteous; Pardon Brokerage at Wash- 
ington. Fourth pago: The Twelve Months— 
Selected Story. 
—The first saw-mill in New England was 
crofted at Piscataqua Falls, iu this State, in 
1(134. 
—The Kennebec Mill at Augusta, now un- 
der the control of Messrs. A. & W. Sprague, is 
running lull time about 150 hands being em- 
ployed. The Standard says it has during the 
last three weeks, tnmed out over 400 pounds of 
goods more than ever before in the same time. 
The mill works about 29 bales of cotton per 
week, into goods producing about 50,000 yards 
of manufactured goods, which is a large quan- 
tity for a mill of its size. 
—William Y. Harmon of Durham who bad 
been arrested for complicity with Larrabee in 
stabbing horses at that place, had an examina- 
tion in the Municipal Court at Lewistou on 
Thursday, and was discharged, the government 
failing to make out a case against him. 
—Miss Jenny Itider, a yonng lady living in 
the family of H. B. Hnmphrey of Tbomaston, 
committed suicide on Monday night, by throw- 
ing herself from one of tho wharves into the 
river. Mental derangement, growing Out ot re- 
ligious excitement is supposed to have caused 
the act. She was about 30 years of age, and 
highly esteemed, as we learn from the Koek- 
laml Gazette. t > 
—i*. correspondent ot too Jsaiigor \v mg 
writing from Belfast says—Temperance mat- 
j tors are progressing. We have three Lodges 
of Good Templars within the city limits all of 
which are prospering, initiating new members 
at nearly every meeting. These are “Belfast 
Lodge,’’ in the city proper, “Merrimae," at the 
Head of the Tide, and “Crystal Gem,” on the 
east side of tho river. There are twenty-two 
live working Lodges in tho county of Waldo, 
and several Divisions of Sons of Temperance. 
Onr regnlar quarterly county temperance 
meotiug trill be held in June at Searsport. 
—The Bath Times says that Mr. Beujamin 
Donnell fell out ot a door in the second story 
ofhis shop on Saturday last, aud striking on 
some timber was very seriously injured. 
—A meeting of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ 
Union of Penobscot county will be held on 
Friday, May 31st, at the City Hall in Bangor. 
—The Aroostook Pioneer says it has receiv- 
ed from Mr. George Pullen of Augustaa small 
quantity of rico grown upon the Isthmus of 
Pauama, which is said to mature in ninety 
days from the date of planting. It grows upon 
upland, aud yields abundantly. It is to be 
tested in this State. 
—The Oxford Democrat says the Western 
Musical Association after six mouths practice 
has commenced a series of concerts in Water- 
ford. 
—A correspondent informs tho Oxford Dem- 
ocrat that Wm. C. Sliaw of Paris, has succeed- 
ed in lifting 10831-2 lbs. Ho is 10 years old. 
—The Livermore Falls Gazette says William 
Thomas of that village has a hen that laid four 
eggs in 24 hours. From tho first day of April 
to May 20th she laid FiFTV-EionT eggs. This 
hen is a full blooded Brarna, aud at last ac- 
counts was doing well! 
—Mr. Stinehfield, of Leeds, recently sold a 
horso in California for the snug little sum of 
$45,000. This horse was raised in this State 
and trots a mile in 2:15 every time. 
The Beat Base. 
The Pittsburg Chronicle of Wednesday eve- 
ning contains the following in relation to the 
boat race between Brown and Hamill:— 
'i,'he utmost anxiety has been telt and ex- 
pressed to know the referee's decision, which 
we publish below, and great satisfaction and 
dissatisfaction will result from it. 
Mr. C. P. Caughy, the referee, after careful 
consideration, at 12 o’clock to-day, returned 
the following decision 
“After having received the fullest testimony 
available from both sides concerning the al- 
leged ‘foul’ in the sculling match between 
AVulter Brown, of Portland, Maine, and James 
Hamill, of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, rowed at 
Pittsburg, May 21.“t, for the championship of America and a purse of $2,000, and having 
Carefully and impartially weighed and com- 
pared all the facts presented, I have decided 
llio race in favor of Walter Brown, and all in- 
terested will govern themselves accordingly. 
C. P. Caughy. 
Pittsburg, May 22,1867.” 
The referee, Mr. Caughy, called upou us this 
morning, and gave us the decision as given 
above. He Was accompanied by It. C. Elliott, 
who acted in capacity of Judgo for Hamill, 
and by Mr. David Lewis, who assumed the 
tamo position for Brown. After the decision 
was made a protracted discussion ensued on the points claimed by Mr. Hamill. Mr. Elliott 
gave notice that he would appeal from the de- 
cision of tho referee. The appeal, of course, 
will not affoct the decision, but may cause the 
withholding of tho stakes for a time at least. 
The decision of the releree caused consider- 
able excitement among the friends of the 
rivals, and in some instances warm words were 
freely bandied. Some thought that it was a 
fair and impartial decision, while others ex- 
pressed the opinion that the releree allowed his 
personal feelings to bias him. It is simply jus- 
tice to Mr. Caughy to say that he performed his 
unpleasant duties with ent>re impartiality, and 
it is unfair to impute to him improper motives. 
Brown immediately after the race rowed to 
his boat house, and shortly alter appeared up- 
ou the street. Much feeling was expressed 
against him, but, on the other hand, many 
warm friends spoke In his favor. AVe believe 
the goneral feeling was ft iendly, or at least 
fair, towards Brown. Immediately after com- 
jng up town Brown sold his winning boat to 
Mr. Joseph Soott,of the Ilevore House, the 
three mile champion of the Alleghany, who on the HOth instant will row a raoe for the cham- 
pionship with Samuel Brown, of Port Perry, for a purse of $500. At 10.20in the evening ho left for the East, alleging that he did not con- 
sider himself sale here. It is only fair to state 
that he had intended to lcavo in tho afternoon 
if he bad finished in time. 
AVb are pleased to learn that Loring’s Chlo- 
rate Tooth AVasli gives perfect satisfaction. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
— ?. 
**—* 1 T. 
HENRY P. MERRILL, DL 
Physician and Surgeon, 
168 CONGRESS STREET. 
May 4-sNdtf 
I IIEi\CII COBSETS. 
A New Importation 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
-ATSTIDERSOlSr&Co’s 
Shirt and Corset Store, 
may.Stlt an 333 Cougreu, nbave C'imco. 
’’i’lie New Skirt ! 
THE PATENT 
Collapsing Hoop Skirt / 
Can l»e made large or small at the option of tho 
wearer. For sale by 
ANDERSON & Co, 
Skirt and Corset Store, 333 Congress st, 
may Sdtftjf Above Casco. 
2> H. S. S. FITCH’S 
“Family 
Seventy-six pages price 25 cents. Sent to any ad- dress. No money required until the book is received, read. Mild fully approved. It is a perfect guide to the 
sick or indisposed. Address DR. S. S. FITCH, 25 Treiiiont Street, Boston. sn Jan29dly 
A Cough, A Cold, or 
A Sore Throat, 
'REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION, 
AND SHOULD BE CHECKED. 
If allowed to continue, ** v 
irritation of Ike Lan|i, a per* 
aiaucat Throat Disease, 
or Coaaamptioa, 
is often the result. 
BltOWlf’S 
BBONCHI1L TBOCHGt 
HAY ISO A DIRBOT INFLUENCE TO TUB PARTS, 
GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF. 
Far llraichilh, A.ihnm, Catarrh, Caa- 
Hiimpiirv anil Thraal Oiwawt, 
TMOOMKH ARM 1T8ED WITH ALWAYS GOOD 8U00BM. 
and Public Speaker* 
will liml Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken b.Tore Singing of Speaking, and relieving the 
tliioal nlleran unusual exertion ol’Uie vocal organs. 
The Troches are recommended and prescribed by 
Physicians, and have had testimonials from eminent 
men throughout the country. Being an article o 
Irueinerll, and having proved their efficacy by a test 
ot many years, each year llnds them in new locali- 
ties in various pans of the world, and the Troche* are 
universally pronounced hotter than other articles. 
Obtain only “Bbown’8 Bboxchial Tbochb*" 
mid do not take any of the wobthless imitation! 
llial mav bo offered, sold evkbwiicbc 
Dec 4—dttw6ni SN 
Medical Notice. 
G. H CHADWICK, M. D„ will devote special at- tloii to Diseases ol the Eye. No. 3014 Congress St. 
Office hours from 11 A. M. to I p. M. 
May 18. #Ntl 
Long Sought For I 
Come at Last! 
Mains' Elder Berry Wine. 
take pleasure in announcing that tbo above 
booted article may be found for title by all City Druggists and first class Country Grocers. 
As a Mkiiic ink Mains* Wine is invaluable, being 
sntoug tlie best, if not tbe best, remedy for colds and pulmonary complaint*, Manufactured from the pure mice of the terry, and unadulterated by any impure ingredient, tvc can heartily recommend it to the sick 
is a medicine. 
o To the days of tbo aged it addeth length, To the mighty it addelh strength,’* ’Tis a holm for the sick, a.toy (or the well— Druggists and Grocers bay and sell 
MAINS’ ELDERBERRY WINK 
iov 27 s N djtwtf 
^ 
SPECIAL NOTSCBS. 
Sows Folks Can’t Sleep Nights.—We are 
now prepared ro supply Hospitals, Physicians, ihe trade and the great public generally, with the stand- ard and invaluable remedy, Dodd’s Nervine, which article surpasses all known preparations for the cure ot all forms of Nervousness. It is rapidly su|»erceding 
every preparation of opium—the well-Tcnown remit ot 
which is to produce cosfiveness and other serious 
dittlcnltles; it alls vs irritation, restlessness and spasms, and induces regular acliou of the bowel and secre- 
tive organs. 
No preparation tor Nervous Diseases ever Fold so 
readily, or met with such universal approval. For Sleeplessness, Loss of Energy. Peculiar Female Weaknesses and Irregularities, and all the .earful mental and bodily symptoms that follow in, the train 
diseases, Dodd’s Nervine is the best reme- 
dy known to science. Sold by all druggists. Price $1. Gto. C. Goopwix & Co., augllsnlyd&w u Wholesale Agents. Boston.} 
V«r CoughH, fold* nud i’oii sumption, 
Try the old and well known VFBKTABliR 
PI I/llO VAItV It A L* A i?f, approved and used by our olUeitand most celebrated i'kytician* for forty 
years past. Get tln\ gen nine. 
REED, CUTLER A CO., Druggists, dec2tsNd&\vGm Boston, Proprietor!. 
fF**A -oldicr who had lost ihe uso of his limbs 
trom Rheumatism has been complete lycuicd and en- abled to abandon his cratches by one bottlo of M et- 
calfe’s Great Hhvi m atic Remedy. It is truly 
Hie wonder ot the age. Apl lOsnlSw* 
Fisher’s Cough l>i*ops. 
This certain and effectual euro tor Coughs and nil 
! diseases ol the throat ami lungs, has been generally 
known throughout New Engljii for the last sixty 
years, and is warrantedlo cure, or the price will be 
refunded. Prepared bv Geouise \V. Walling- 
ford, Grandson of the late Dr. Fisher. 
NASON, SYMONDS & CO., Proprietors, Kenue- 
bunk, Maine. 
For sale in Portland by Edward Mason, W. F. 
Phillips A Co., J. W. Perkins & Co., and H. H. 
Hay. marld3m bX 
Wliy Suil'er irom fibres? 
When, by the use ot the ARNICA OINTMENT, 
£ou can bo easily cured. H bus relieved thousand* oin Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, and entry Complaint of the Skit*. Try it, 
or it cost* but. 23 cents. Be sure to ask lor 
Hate’s A mica Oiuiment, 
For sale by all druggists, or send your address and 35 tents to O. P. 8E VMuUit & CO., Boston, Mas*., 
and receive a box by return mail. W. F. Phillips & 
Co*, agents tor Maine. apiil2txilysu 
Batciielor’8 Hair ]>ye« 
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world. 
The only true undjitr/ecl bye—Harmless, Reliable. Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous 
tints. Natural Black or Crown. Remedies the ill 
etlecU of Bad Dye#,. Invigorate* the hair, leaving it soft aiid beautiful. The genuine is higusd Wil- liam A. Batchelor. All other* are mere imitation*, and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists ana Perftmiors. Factory 81 Barclay street, New York. 
Bpr- Beware sf a oouuterfeii. November 10. 1800. dlysu 
Moth and Freckles. 
The only reliable remedy for those brown discol _>!■*- 
ations on the face called Moth Patches and Freckles, 
is Pkrut’s Moth And Frecki.e Lorios. Prepar- ed only by Dr. B. C. Pkruy, Dermatologist, 4m Bond 
St N. Y. Sold by all drugg sts in Portland and elsowhero. Price $2 per bottle luarlihl&wtiinsu 
Make Your Own Soap l 
HO I.IME NECRidiRY! 
By Saving and Using Tour Waste Grease. 
BUY ONE BOX OF THE 
Pennsylvania Salt M’4'. Co’s 
SAPOlSriFrE R. 
(Patent*ot 1st and 8t.b Feb., 185U.) 
—OR- 
CONCEXTEATED LYE. 
It will moke 12 pounds excellent bard soap, or 2S 
falloiiH of the very best Bull soap for only al>out 20 cts. liicctbyia on cacb box. For sale at all Drug anil 
firocory stores. 
BEWAltE OF COUNTEHFEITS. 
(yii» particular in asking for Pennsylvania Salt 
Manufacturing Co's Saponitier. iiolTsxeodawly 
Mains’ Pure Elderberry and Cur- 
rent Wines. 
So highly recommended by Physicians, may be found at wholesale ut the drug stores of WAV Whip- 
ple & Co., H. H. liny, W. F. Phillips & Co., E. L. Stauwood and J. W. Perkius & Co. janlgSNtlly 
gF~slruuiaiir Malls anil Mlrmualic ill lit- 
eral Water., jnst rcieived uml lor sale by 
J. W. PEBKJNS 4 tU, 
no2l3NccKl&weowiy No Mi Commercial St. 
Of the Choice Fruih ami Npic’cv. 
Their strict purity, delicious flavors, unrivaled 
strength and cheat .roonom v, arc attracting a trade 
from lovers of choice flavors which is without a 
parallel. 
Their great succors is simply bemuse cnc-third of the quantity is more than equal to the ordinary flav- 
oring extracts, and they arc the true rich liavors of the fruits and spices. 
Ex-Gov. Janies Y. Smith, of Providence, R. I., 
•ays: * My wife pronounces (hum superior to any flavoring extracts she has ever used.” 
Ex-Gov. Wm. A. Buckingham, of Connecticut, 
•ay*<: Fora long time wo have used them, and And them very fine,” 
Dr. J. G. Holland (Timothy Tlfcomb), the well 
known author, of Springfield,Ma s., says: “They 
are the standard in all this vicini > 
Dealers treble their saks with them. Sold whole- 
sale and retail, Portland, Me., by Samuel Chadwick, and by Grocers and Druggists. apr27W&S3mtn 
MARRIED. 
In Harpswell, May 22, by Rev. D. O. Burr, Elias 
Reed and Miss Mnry M. Pur.ntan, both of H. 
In Topsliam, May .'i, Thos. E. Harmon and Adri- 
auna Littlejohn, both of East Harpswell. 
In Belmont, May 19. Geo. F. Hunt, of B., and Mar- tha E. Mahoncy> of Somsmont. 
In Bangor. May 22, Henry L. Mitchell. Esq.. and Anna A. Godfrey. 
V-—— 
—..... 
Id thl, cl tv, May 23, Mr*. Mart, wile o* Jeremiah Dow, aged lil years » month.;. 
lu this city. May 21, Mr Mary Ann, wile of the late 1 bourn.-. Browne. 
In New Uloucester. May 15, Eev. Smith Falrliald, aged 66 year;. 
In F.lmouth, April 6, Mr. Elia; f-uut. aged 69 vis. In Bath, May 20, Mi.-b Ceorgiun McFadden, aged 
19 years 2 mouths. 
la Woolwich, May 22, Mrs. Jane U., widow ol the late Jobu Better, aged 70 years 6 months. 
t-IFThe funeral services of the late Mrs. Dorcas 
Bradbury, wiij take place at 2 o'clock, this after- 
noon, at No. T5 Ilancock si reef 
!__ J ; ; I 
MATANZAS. Barque Mary 0 Fox—516 hlid»73 
tes molasses, J B Brown & Sons j 5 bids do 1 htl 
sugar, master. 
uAlBAliLKN. BrigTroubador—250 hhd.i 28 tes 
sugar, 50 hhds Molasses, 4 boxes cigars, Churchill. Browns & Manson. 
DEPARTURE OF OCEAN STEAMERS 
...» » 
PttOH FOIt DATE. 
City 01 Boston ... .New York.. Liverpool.May 25 Atalanta..... ..New York. .London.May 25 Britania.New York. .Glasgow.May 25 
baxon.a.New York.. Hamburg.May 25 «ava.New York. .Liverpool_Mav 2H 
•••••■.?,ew v°rk.. Liverpool.May J9 Moro Castle.New York.. Ha.ana.Mav 30 Hanza.New York.. Bremen.May 30 Ocean Queen.New York. .California_June l 
City of i’alrimore..New York.. Liverpool... .June 1 
Europe.New York. .Havre.June 1 
Peruvian. Quebec.Liverpool.. June 1 
J 'enngyivania-- .Jiew York.. Liverpool.... J une 1 
Acadia.New York. .Glasgow... .June 1 
Germania. New York..Hamburg....June l Atlantic.New York. .Bremen.... June 1 
Akia.Boston.. ...Liverpool....June 6 
Eagle.New York..Havana.June (i 
Hermann.New York. .SouthamptonJune 6 
Arago.New Y'ora. Falmouth .. .June 8 
City of Loudon-Now York. .Liverpool.. ..June 8 
Miniature Alnmnuc.May 25. 
San rises. 
San sets.. 
I Moon rises. AM 
I Hitfn water.4,00 PM 
MARIISTE NEWS 
PORT OP PORTLAND. 
Friday, May 24. 
ARRIVED. 
Steamer P rlgo. Sherwood, New York. 
Stoamer New Englaud, Field, St John, NB, vi- 
Eastport toi Boston. 
Barque Mary C Fox, (it Portland) Boss, Malanzas 
7th Inst. 
Brig Troubador, (Br) Godfrey, Calbarlen 6tli inst. 
OLEAREP 
Brig Herbert, (Br) Nelson, Windsor, NS — A D Whldden. 
Brig Wm It Sawyer, Ray. Machlas—Uyan& Davis. 
Sch Plow Boy, Halleft, Albany. 
Sch Star of the Sea, (Br) Tower, So Juggins, NS— Thos H Weston, and Twitcllcll Br. s & Champliu. Sch Charlie, (Br)Garcomh. St Andrews, SB. Sub Wcstover, Cons ns, Easlport. 
SAILED—Barques Maggie Armstrong, and Amer- 
ican Lloyds. Barque Henry 1’ Lord slai led and an- 
chored below. Several others went out, but return- 
mV til l fa 
From Branch Office Hester* fttion Telegraph. 
Spoken-May 11, lat 25 50, I,.n6l60, brig Lizzie 
Billings, trom Portland tor St Thomas. 
DISASTERS. 
A large sebr, loaded with jilaster, went ashoie on 
Wednesday ldght, on Great Point llip, Nantucket. Her name is reported "Dunderberg," Capt Small. 
She would probably come off without much dam- 
age. 
Barque N 51 Haven, at New York from Malaga, reiK-rtx, 21si. passed through a quant.tv ol wreck 
stulf. and pkiked np one bale cotton. 
Sch Agnc-, Capt Carter, was at St Marks 7th lust, with damage to mainmast, and was waiting to have 
a new one put in, and would require ether repairs. Ship Ocean Eagle, Wilcomli, from Baltimore for 
San Francisco, beiore reported at Rio Janeiro in dis- 
tress, has been condemned and sold. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—8W 220, ship Blue Jacket 
Simmons, Liverpool, (having repaired.) 
NEW ORLEANS—Cld 18th, sell Adml Farragut, Coggins, Boston. 
MOBILE—Ar 13th mat, sch Jos Warren, Wiley, Boston. 
JACKSONVILLE—CU ltth, sch Margaret, Nich- 
i»ls, Boston. 
SAVANNAH—Ar 18th, schs Alfred Keene, Rob- 
inson, New York. 
Ar l»th, sch J W Fish, Wiley, Wlsca sot. 
Cld I8th, brig Sami Lindsey, Wilson, A spin wall. Sid 18th, sell Windward, Ellis, Boston. 
CHARLESTON—Ar 18th m*t, brig A Bradshaw. 
Weeks, New York. * 
Sid, Belmont, lor New York. 
MarionGage, Sheppard. Bo-toil. NOKITOXik—.Ar 20th, icli Ossuua, Haskell, from New York. 
At 20th, Alp Premier, May hew, Bolivia, with 
guano, for orders. 
Mo^Z1M<>RE~Ar2M,8ch tllcn8aO. Scott, from 
nrCRi^!;£?l!iSe0,G1^,,rUt’C,lchri«t. Bo-ton; nebs W B Darling, Baxter, Auguste ; War Kagle, Kelley, Gardiner; Wm Cape*, llakor.an I Sylvan,Blanchard, Boston. 
Sid, brig. Ocean Belle, and Nigrctta. 
PHILAliRLPlllA—Old 22.1, hum no Mary Ed-on, Eyi.er, BoMon ; rcLs .) D McCarthy, slmpsonTdo G.van Star Kenney Gordiacr ; fc lticWdnon i ht.mpHou, Portsmouth. 
HalOw22d. barque Monitor, from Cuba. 
J barque Arizona. Con ant, Cork, for orders; jcb Kate E Rich, V an/.am Portland. 
NEW YORK—Ar 22(1, barque NM Haven, Ilall, 
5 days; brig Mary Lowell, McFadden. Jog- »ins, NS: schs A Hammond. White, Klizabet hport 
ton: Valhalla, Turoey. Calais; Ann. Green, and 
Ponvcrt, Pendleton, Macbias; Crusoe. (Juimby, East 
Machias; Wroath, Mason Harrington, Veto, ltob- 
iison, ihomaston; Camtlia, Henderson, Rockland; 
July Sou, Mason, Gardiner; E T smith, Harvev; Retu English, Baker, and Harriet Fuller, Bennett. 
Portland. 
Cld 22d, brig Wm Nash, McBride, Cow Bay. Ar 23d, ships North American, Simson. Bio Janei- 
ro; Am Congrese, Woodward, London; Charlotte, 
* 
Spear, Liverpool: liri* Fredonia, Slemmnr Derr i- 
r«ra; sclm livMysluiri;, Smith, tialveston; 'KK Co- 
nan!, Hammond, Brazos. 
Also ar 23d, barque il B Roberts, Burns, ltexne- 
dios; brigs Waltham, Matthews, do: Caroline Gulb- 
vefr, Gulbver, Mansanilla, sch Etta E Sylvesier, Syl- 
vester, Kingston. Ja. 
Ar 21th, barque L va Oak. trom Leghorn. 
Old 23d, barque Henry Flitner Park, Boston ; sebs 
Union, Sawder, Mlttbrtdgo; Geo W Ba!dw n, Long, 
Boston. 
PROVIDENCE—Cld 2d, barque Hanson Gregory, 
Gregory, Rockland 
Ar 23u, barque Trajan, Sleej'Cr, New Orleans. 
NEWPORT—Ar 22d, seb R Leach, Pliilbrook, Fall 
River tor New York. 
In port 22d,brig Fannie Butler, Barker, New York 
for PoitUnd; sobs Rainbow. Alexander, im Bangor 
lor Maurice River. NJ; Juliet, SnOw, do lor New 
London; Whitney Long, Haves. Boston lor Charles- 
ton; Sand Gilman, Kei.ov, Boston lor Philadelphia; 
Copy, Thomas, Rockland W New York. 
HOLMES’ HOLE—Ar 2ntb, sch Pciro, Rogers, Eli- 
za bethport for Salem; Calista, Jones, Rockport for 
Washington* Cornelia,rendieton, Rockland lor jiff*, 
York, (and all sailed.* 
BOSTON—Cld 23d, barque Susan E BhusddhBaw 
yer, Savannah; brigs FI K fernery. Small, Suriil in; 
Alice Stariett, Hooper, Savannah; .James Miller, 
Pendleton, Charleston. 
Sid. brfg** M L Miller, and II B Emery. 
Ar 24th, barque Caro. Beals, Mobile; brig Coriion- 
ics, Lord, Manzanilla; sells Margaret, Nickels, from 
J.vkHimviile ; Hattie baker, Knight, Baltimore; 
Sophia Wilson, Nowell, ami Sinaloa. Steele, Phila- 
delphia; D M French. Jones. Komimii ; Senator 
Grimes, Gove, Elizubetkjtort. 
Cld 24th, shin Jolm Tucker, Matthews, Ne.v Yoik, 
to load tor San Franoiscu; brigs Martha A Berry. 
Chase, Matauzas; Fidelia, Stone, Bangor. 
Sid, ship Naples, Thatcher Maeun ; brig Fidelia. 
NKwBURYPOUT—Sid 20th, sclis Jillia, Bcaio, 
Jonesport; Cornelia, Aliev, Maehias. 
PORTSAF JUTH—At 23d, brig AHstou, Sawyer, 
Georgetown. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Marseilles 8th inst, barque Atmu* M Gray, 
Gray, Philadelphia. 
At Liverpool llih inst, Molocka, Norton, and 
China, Weeks, lor Boston soon; John llarvev, Lov- 
ell, and V Igilate, Nealiy, for do 15th; W F Storer, 
Bryant, for New York 16th; Alicia. Stuart.auu Nev 
erslrk, Weeks, lor do: Zouave. WbPmoro f »r Phila- 
delphia 12th; Jona Chase. Chase, lor do. .Southern 
Rights, Ross, lor do; K C W in thro p, Stewart, lor 
Charleston; Elwood Cooper, Flitner, for New ur- 
leans; and others. 
Sld im Buenos Ayres April 6, baruue Charlotte A 
Littlctield, Nichols, New York ; sth. ship Harris- 
burg, W is well,* Boston; barque Eugenie, Fletcher, 
New York, 
At Paquica 29th ult. ships M U Ludwig, Harding, 
and Horatio Harris, Humphrey, for Corn. 
▲r at Montevideo 7th ult. barque Templar,Wilton, 
Baltimore, (and sld 10th tor Hucuus Ayres.) 
At Bio Janeiro 24th ult, barque Masonic, Ferry, 
from Buenos Ayres for Antwerp. 
At Demerara 29th ult. brig Hattie Katou, Brown, 
from Boston. ar 29th, lor Lfetinu in I"* da\s; sch Car- 
rie Melvin, Watte, from Norfjlk, lor cienfuegos in 
10 days 
Ar ut St Thomas 26tb ult, brig AlteVela, Reed, Ini 
I>cinorar:i, (and sailed 1st inst tor Arroyo, to l«>ad lur 
New York); 30th, Irnque Cwirina, S<* ivcv, Monte- 
video (aud sailed same aav for Culm); brig M A Hei- 
rera, Havener, do, (and sld 2d Inst for Cuba; Union, 
Marshall, Calais, (and sailed 9th inst lor Ponee, to 
load for Portland.) 
At ('ape 11 ay lien May 11, brig Annie Kldridge, 
Clifford,.I*>ui bool on, ar lrtth. 
Ar at Havana 14th inst, brig Lewis dark, Bart- 
lett, Beaufort, NC; sch Boaz, Brown, New Orleans; 
17th, brig Havana. Dennis, do. 
Sld 16th, barque Topeka, Blanchard, Remedies; 
brigs Altarattu. Bibber, Nucvitas; Galveston, Mer- 
ryman, New Orleans; sell Ella, Montgomery, Car- 
donas; Uitb, brig (Mara Brown, Brown. Baltimore. 
In ]>ort Ifttli, barque Florence Peters, Uoop.-r, lei 
New Orleans, ldg; sell Neva*!:*, Doughl v, for Port- 
land, ldg; and others. 
Chartered—brig Giles Lorirtg. tor North r.f ITal- 
teras, to load at Sagua, 600 hlids sugar at *7; sell 
Ruth H Baker, to load at Kemodios mu tUid* sugar 
at $7 pr hhd. Brig Edith, direct lor Philadelphia or 
Baltimore. 300 lihd* sugar, ar $6. 
Ar at Matanzas 12th »ust, barque Carrie E Long, 
Park.'Montevideo; 15th, C S Rogers. Bullard, Bui 
Lrd. Mobile; sell NcllliTarbox, Pendleton, New Or- 
leans; 16th, barque Gertrude, At hen* m, .BoAimi. 
Sld 14th, brigs Am ns M Roberta, Doak,Ntw York; 
Stockton, Gridin, Caiharieu. 
Ar at (Cardenas 14th inst, barque George S Hunt, 
Woodbury, Nedr York; Hrigs A J Ito>s,Sn.all, Phila- 
delphia: Faustina, Griffin. Boston. 
Sld 14th, brig Randolph. Pressey.lov North ot Hat- 
terns; auh G F Young, Hume, Sagua. 
Ar at Clenfuegos 13th, brig Altaralia, Rutherford, 
Macbias. 
Ar at Trinidad U th inst, barque Lavinia, Davis, 
New York; brig Alex Nickels, Uosebrook, do. 
Ar at Remedios 8th inst. brig Belie of the Bay. 
Noyes. Matanzas: 8th, barque Harvest Home, Ber- 
ry, Havana; 9tb, brig H S Emery. Flus, Boston. 
SPOKEN. 
April 27, lat 34 45, Ion 29 11, barquo La Ciguena, 
Irom Licala lor New York. 
Mav 27. lat 47 20, Ion 18, barque sh?p Tiimomitain, 
from London lor New York. 
May is, on Uatteras, brig Jennie Morton, Irom 
New Yrork lor Savaunab. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Charles Custis & Co., 
HAVE THE 
Lar^c^it Htock i 
And Greatest Variety, 
—OF— 
The Best Qualities 
Furnishing ooods S 
In the State of ifiniuc, 
Which they offer at wholesale or retail at a fair price. 
Evory article warranted as represented. 
------- 
Fine Shirts Made to Order. 
GLO VES and HOSIER Y 
Im Circa! Variety. 
NECK TIES, 
i / In the most BeantilUl Patterns and 
Styles. 
Charles Custis & Co., 
Morton Block, Congress st. 
May25-new o S 
^10,000 Worth 
OF NEW 
Millinery Goods. 
Clapp’s New Block, 
Elm Street. 
Being one-halt ot' tlio st<»cli of the late Air H. W. 
ltobinion, 112 John St, New York, consisting of 
Rich Paris koads! 
Suited to the Trade of J\ewl'ori; City 
I These goods must be closed at prices that will en- 
sure their rapid sale, in order to settle tlie estate.— 
We shall offer large inducements to Milliners in 
Portland and the countrv. The stin k cost less than 
that ol any Jobber out of New York ; and wre can af- 
ford to sell at LOWh.lt PRICES than any Boutrin 
dealer! But whether they bring more or less, 
IT MUST UK SOLD! 
WK HAVE 
One of the Most Stylish Milliners 
That cam be Found in New Turk, 
So that Cadies will find the latest Paris “Modes,” and 
the most beautiful 
Bonuets au<l Bats 
Either made by or under the especial supervision of 
IVftadaMbe Fabric, who has had seventeen years, 
city experience. 
This Richly paying business is now offered for sale 
to any One applying in season. It will bo sold before 
July 20th, at whatever price it will bring. The 
estate must be settled. 
B3T“You will see our sign from Congross Street, as 
you look down Elm. 
F. W. ROBINSON, 
May25-d5w For the Administratrix. 
Boots and Shoes 1 
V AT RETAIL. 
NO. 8 EXCHANGE STREET. 
?<i'> r 
_ 
jr. & C. J. BARBOUli, 
HAVING made large additions to their stock have now in store a good assortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Suitable for 
Men, Women, Misses, Rous and 
Childrens Wear, 
To which thoy Invite the attention of their lriendn 
and tne public generally. 
JOHN BARBOUR. O. J. BARBOUR. E. R. BARBOUR. 
May 25-eod 3m 
New Paper and Bag Store. 
MITCHEIA & CO., 
BEG to Inform the trade of Portland anil through- on t the State, that they have leaned the .tore, 
No. 181 Fore Street, ^ 
Where they intend keeping a full assortment of 
Wrapping & Sheathing Paper, 
Twine, Stationary, Ac., Seamless, Burlap ami Paper 
Bags. Being agents lor tho largest Paper Bag Manu- 
factory id the world, we are prepared to furnish Pa- 
per Bags for Druggists, Confectioners, Bakers, Gro- ceries, Teas, Coffee, Flour, Rye, Graham Flour, Oat 
Meal, Salt, Ac., with business curd printed, or plain, 
any size from one-fourth to forty-nine and one-half 
pounds, and in quantity from one hundred to one 
million. 
Manilla and Straw Paper 
by the ream or ton constantly on liand, or made u> 
order, all sizes and weight*. We respectfully solicit 
a share of tho public patronage. 
MITCHKIaIa At CO. 
May 25. dtf 
Maine Medical Association. 
The Annual Meeting of tlie Association will be 
held In the library Boom of Mechanics’ Mail. Port- 
land, commencing on TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1887, 
nt 10 o'clock P. M. Session to continue three day*. 
Address by Dr. GEO. II, CHADWICK, of Port- 
land. 
K. HOW AMD VOSE, M. !>., 
in.ry'lSeodtd_ secretary. 
Piano lor Sale, 
ONE of Edwarde' first class Pianos for sale; ie Brat class in every respect, 7 octaves, warranted, 
• Also a small Soda Fountain. 
•"Enquire at Groton House, Center st, Portland. 
May 28-dtf_ 
Dried Peaches. 
nice Dried Peaches, just 
J. U WEEKS. 
HEW ADTKRTUfilKNTS. 
Farmers Buy_ the Best! 
BIUDLEY’8 
Super-Phosphate of Lime! 
W arranlr J luifotm in f|nnlily. 
1 1,"a.'i,,r cont»ine<l in the entire boue in 
een.ra iUr '"" c»»l»uiia in tbe mo-t esu- cttitrated form, making » powerful irnnuro. 
Pamphlets giving direct im.« -_ 
charge on adplh aton. ^or UH0 ^rt0 
MANUFACTURED BY 
>Ym* B. Bradley, 
‘i ft Broad direct, B0«ioUl 
T EhT I HOMA LM. 
Dr. Jackson's Opinion oi the XL Pbo.-phatc. 
WlM.fAfc h BkaPLRY. Esq Dear Sir:—You ;v k 
inyopinion, as derived from my chemical auulysi* oi 
your XL Super-Phosphate, and irom my knowledge 
ol the science of Agriculture, as to tbe valqe ol tbir, j 
Siij»er-Phosphate tut a icrlilizer. 
No one who Vnows anything ol the m* fence, can 
doubt tint fcarh nn article will prove ol great value, 
and tliar it Is adapted to supply rhe mobi essential 
substances removed from (he soil by our usual crops 
and that it supplies these articles to the soil which 
arc sparingly iwunU iu it in its natural state. 
Uo*pccUuJlv, vonr obedient sci vant Halles t. jackson, m. d.. 
State Assayer. 
Dr. A. A. Hayes’ Opinion. 
In n.y trials, the teriueutiug power ol this tori Hi- 
zer baa proved quite as great as hut of the best Pe- 
ruvian Linano, and us act! in on humic matters In 
the soil is tally equal; it colors the aqueous sola- 
tia! s; contains tatty bodice and products as well as 
►alts of ammonia. This ipart forme from twenty- 
live to twenty-eightper cent, ol the compound. 
Not only lias the precaution of having analyses oi 
the materials and weekly products been taken, bi t 
the same care has been extended to the marketable 
article, and each lot of titty tons is represented bv 
an uvei*|o sample, which in accompanied by a cer tilicam or Its composition, carefully determined. 
The reputation this compound has obtained, as a 
manure and fertilizer, renders the munutucturo an 
importtmP and the present management should 
receive, us it deserves, the confidence of the Agricul- 
tural ini ousts of the counry. 
RetpoctltiUy, 
A. A. HAVES, M. D 
State Aasayer. 
From Ex-Gov. Cony, of Maine. 
Augusta. Mb May 1,18*7. 
Mk. Wm. L. Buadley, Mr:—Last summer [ pur- chased a quantity *d Super-Phosphate vf Lima ot 
your manufacture of Mr. .fohu McArtliur; 1 ap- 
plied it with the most manifest effect and received 
most Haiisfaelorv results, it was equal to any Icrtl- 
li/er of iU ela>8 ever used by me, and 1 can' couli 
dcntlv recommend it us ul great agricultural utility. 
I shall continue to use it quite largely. 
Respectfully yours, 
SAMUEL CONY. 
Frqm Kx-Gov. Holhro >k, of Vermont. 
BnAtTLKfconoV Vt., May 2,1887. \V. L. Bn u*n».Y, Esq., Dear Sir.—1 used your Super-Phosphate last yiar in every part of my gar 
den and ground and in every instance with most 
satisfactory results. 
Betona all que^lii.jL you make a superior Super- 
phosphate, equal to all you claim fur it and, iudeed, 
more fern. Very res}*t‘Cffuliy yours, 
R HOLBROOK. 
From Rev. Henry Ward Bee* her. 
_ Bu.»Oi£LYN, Fob. 7, 1887. W. L. flu An ley,',Boston, Dear sir:—I tried sever- 
al barrels of yuiir^XL super-Phosphate of Lime 
during the season bt 1861 «ti my thru* at Peekskilf. 
The soil Is a sandy loam, on a clay aud gravel sub- 
soil. 1 found it to be excellent upon all garden veg- 
etables, peas, beets, lettuce, cabbages, Ac. 
The onions, ot which 1 raised several Mercs, were 
So much influenced by it, that the ditier* lice between 
those wh'ch hail received your Phosphate and those 
on which 1 had used another favorable brand ta. 
distinguishable at a long (iisfaiirc oft. i used it up- 
on grass with very satisfactory results. 
My Ibreman. T.»/. Turner, who more particularly 
noticqd the detailed e fleets, speaks very uiguly ol it. Cl its quality is faiUiiully kept up to the staudurd, 
it cinftoTbal satisfy every reasoiia le expectation. 
HENRY WARD BEECHER. 
—. .. 
From Deacon Hartwell B. Baker. 
Albion, Mk., Dec. 27, I860 
W. I,. Bu ALLEY, Bear Bit :—1 used one barrel ol 
your X L Super-Phosphate last spring on corn and 
potatoes, side by side with barn-yard ami hog ma- 
nure. Where the XL was used 1 have 2ft percent, 
more corn aud potatoes than i did with barn-yard 
and hog manure, and four limes as milch hs 1 did 
where used nothing. L shall always use XL, if 1 
can get it, as 1 believe it to bo the vojy best Ph**»- 
pliute in the market, aud this is the opinion of all 
who have used it, so tar as i know. 
HARTWELL B. BAKER. 
From Rov. Stillman Morgan. 
BkihtoL, Vt., Oct. 1, lbfib. 
Wu- L Buaulkv, Dear Sir:—1 u»ed some of 
vow# Xti Phosphate lust spring, and it proved all It 
is re* ommended to )>e. When 1 learned what prop- 
erties il contains, 1 had no hesitation as to its real 
value. N»w, 1 intend to go into it as fast as clrcuni- 
ce-* will allow. 1 had sun.*? thoughts ol Ulhng you 
that it made vegetation r*>w on my land a yard to a 
jump. Hut on.? thing 1 will say, it is the best aud 
cheapest manure that i have ever used. 
STILLMAN MORGAN. 
Prom Chief Clerk1; Department of Agriculture. 
Washington, D. c., Feb. 13,186T. 
I have used Bradley s Super-phosphate, and re- gard it as ail excellent article. I began some experi- 
ments in 1862, in Greenfield, Mass.; but owiug to 
my leaving for Washington early in the fall, they 
were not concluded. 1 perceived a decided advan- 
tage iu usiug it, esfiecially in tilling and riiK-nmg 
corn, in a funner application. 
james s. gkiKnell, Chief Clerk Department of Agriculture. 
“I do not hesitate to pronounce H the best.” 
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 4,1866. 
Mk. John T. Gill. Dear Sir:—I take p'easure in 
recommending Bradley’s XL Phosphate of Lime as 
being a good and cheap Fertilizer, having made use 
of the same on different crops. And having made 
use of different kinds, 1 do not hesitate to pronounce 
it the best. GRISWOLD 1. GILBERT. 
Experiments with Manures. 
E. R. Towle of West Berkshire, Vl ., gives in the Vermont Farmer the following results of experi- 
ments with dilfereut kinds ol inauuro on corn, the 
post season. 
The land and cultivation was the same. The 
ground was nil inverted greensward, heavily manur- ed on the surface, anil the fertilizers put in the hill. The following wus the result when the corn was 
husked--each id containing two rows through the 
fields: 
PI >t I. No manure in the hill, 2$ baskets of ears of 
corn. 0 
Plot 2. A compost consisting of hen manure, ashes, plaster, and earth, 2$ baskets. 
! Plot 3. Lodi Manufacturing Co.’s Poudrettc 3X, baskets. 4 
Plot 4. llotlvn barn-yard in .inure, 4$ baskets. Plot 5. Hog-manure, 5 baskets. 
Plot 6. Bradley’s Super-phosphale ol Liifle, 5 baskets. 
The degree of s uuvJueas was in proportion to the yield, plot number 6 being the beat. 
u£_ 
Hoy Alton, Vt., Jan. 27,1>C7. 
Wit. L. Bradley. Dear Sir:—I had a quantity ol 
your Phosphate last year; it gave good satisfaction. 
Mr. O. Brine tried It on a peice of oafs with barn- 
yard manure; the i’liospiiA.TE beat the manure 
one hundred PER CENT. He thinks he realized 
from the use ot it on oats two hundred per cent. 
Yours truly, J. W. METCALF. 
Unity, Me., Dec. 17, 1867. 
Wm. L. Bradley, Esq. I>car Sir:—The past sea- 
son I used nine barrels of your XL Phosphate with 
good results. 1 planted about three ;icres of pasture land, using three barrels of Phosphate with other 
mauure, and raised seven hundred and twenty-five bushels of (Kitotoes. 1 tested it iu three different 
parts of the field with other mauures, with a differ- 
ent in favor of the Super-phosphate, three and one 
quarter to two (3j to 2) or 62$ per cent in favor ol 
Phosphate. I consider It a valuable fertilizer. 
Yours truly, A. B. WORTH. 
OULXI 
Buato& Morse, Portland, 
\V. E. Tolnian & Co., Portland. 
John Mr Arthur, Augusta. 
Thompson & Putnam, Lewiston. 
Morrison A Drew, Skowhegnn. 
Reuben Rideout, Cumberland. 
^ Wards worth & llitchie, East port. 
Augustus Perry, Belfast. 
Chick & Prescott, Bangor. 
C. H. Dunning, Bangor. 
Foss & F.-nderson, Farmington. 
N. H. Macon liter, B nvdoinham. 
J. G. Decring, & Co., Saco. 
Doming & Son, Calais. 
And reliable dealers throughout the State 0/ 
Maine. m*y 25d&wlw 
GRAND OPENING 
OF TUM 
FORESTMTV DRIVING PARK! 
<%C * 
Ou VVeduesda.v, Juue fith, 1807. 
Parse and Sweepstakes for $1,250. 
G. H. Bailey, name* b. g. “Shepard Knapp A. M. Savage, name* I., g. “Little Fred.” 
F. S. Palmer, uaim a bb. e. “Gladiator.” 
1PHJS above Horne* are probably the laatrnt rente- A tn niativca of tbo troitini; faudliea to which they lwlon" 01 any I hat have appeared upon the turt, vii the Biondya. baton* and tho I>rew». So many na- tional troll or- have appeared among each of there claeaea, that they have liieatiflcd tliemaelvoa with the 
-.“k‘1.v"',1,! «* u‘« SI* e and at home and abroad have distinguished (henisclvis as winners in 
inany a lard fought race. Gladiator made his debut last season, east Iy beating a Held of 5 horses on July 4, was afterwards defeated by D ing off in condition, but h<» confidently believe<I to l»e now able to com- 
p* tc w ith any 01 his class. Sliepp-ntl Knapp dr., has 
proved himself a good uoi, having defeated Draco Prince last tall at Mystic Track, Boston, in 3.33*. 2.33, 
2.34, and has many engagements with some ot the best Horses in Now England, among which are Fear- 
naught. Empress. McClellan, Ben. Franklin, John 
Ferris, License, and other n *tcd Horses, to io trot- 
ted (he urning season at Boston. Little Fr<<l, ot 
Watery Ule, a son of Old t>rew, has trotted several 
iaces with much credit to himselt—winning tho tilth 
heat last fall in the mud at Augusta against the geld- 
ing Mac, in 2.3«. He al»o trotted al Wuterville, in 
harness, in 2dW, «>n a log, and Din high favor with 
his irieuds lor tire race. Tins race is lor more money 
than was over trotted for before in Maine, and it is 
believed w ill prove to be tire best, la test and most 
exei i tig contest that could Le ottered b» the patrons 
of the Forest City Park. Every gentleman who owns 
a Drew, an Eaton, or a Brandv, throughout the 
State, should witness this race. 
Troiliuff to conimenco nt.T o’« lock.-Tack- 
cti lift) Outacach. 
May 25. dt l [Maine Farmer copy. 
ELL JOT & McCALLAR, 
Dealers la 
Boots* and Slioes ! 
Mo. 11 Market Square. 
TT7E would call attention ol the public to our 
ft stock ol Boots anJ Shoes, which embraces ail 
varieties to be found for Gents, Ladles, Youth, Miss- 
es, and Children’s wear. 
y «lur goods ere all of W it minted Work, 
thft brat Miork, and while we do not propose to sell 
rheiip (goods. we will sell reliable good** as 
low as they can be bought elsewhere. 
£17' Kemoinber the place. Wo. II J?lnrb®t 
Mqnnrr, and reinombcr (good llvol* and Shoes are 
cheapest. 
ELLIOT <ti McCALLAH. 
Mjyr 25-dtf new cod 
Portland Dry Dock Co. 
AN adjourned meeting of Hie Company will be held at the office of the <Jccan Insurance Com- 
pany, Saturday, May 95th, at 4 p. M. A mil atten- 
dance is rcqiusted, as business ol importume will 
coine bef »rs the meeting. 
Per ortler, C. M. DAVIS, Secretary Portland, May 25, 1867. ijay og jt 
!M I'W AI > VI IMIS I: M' ATS. 
JF YOU WAJX 
A Heat Fitting Hoot, 
LEAVE YOUR MEASURE WITH 
G. IK. Davee, 17 Jlitlt/lc St, 
Corner of India, 
HITHERE you can lind a well selected Skwk ot 
vf Ib-otHuud .Shoe#, wliicli he will sell c ben per 
than you can buy the same qualify lu any other 
store in Portland. 
«.». W D.tVKK, 
may25<l3w-new e S 17 Middle street. 
Carriages for Sale! 
TWO ROOD HTVLE 
Second Hand Top Buggies ! 
FOR BALK AT 
E K. L ni nt’s Carriage IVctoty. 
May 25. «ltf 
Clly of rorihinil. 
\y»EUKAs,a„ order wa. paired May 6. ISO's 
a., ». 
'* I l'" Vity Council Win > tine tiu Ct niUillm 
■a' ul!l* J,t»'ilrii!l« to empi re lute I lie <•«- itri-ei ttmi .... Emery. 
lem street 
Ifuutor to unu the westerly line of Su- 
the'Joint*Kmjutln5*Tf111" »" Parties interested, titat Ui  d inl standing iximmlttee ot the < itv Council 
alia vmwThe"1^- “« >■> £2? tu t*r- 
upon, at ttie jun. tiou of F.inery and l..!ntb“u strSfts" and wilfcthen and there proceed u, determine LL.I 
a* 1 judge whether the public convenience require said 
street or wav to bo laid out. 
Given under our ban*la on this tweut\•fourth ilav 
ot‘ May, A. !>., 1867. 
Aidi. FI. SfLYFNS, 
AMBR08R GlblilKGa. 
I'uaklm M. Kick 
«loa. Rrai>*oiu>, 
* 
KLIAB ClIAHK, 
W. P. Fills, 
Comrrittec on Laying out and Widening Streets. 
May 25. lw 
__ 
Notice. 
rpilE Annual Meeting of Hie Fanmvoriti Tklunul'ac- I Hiring Company will U> held a llie Countin'’ 
Room of Merara. Deering, Atlllikcn A <Jo.,in p„rw 
land, on Tuesday, June 4tli. 18117, at 3 o'clock P. M., 
to elect Ofliecra of the Corporation lor tlie ensuing 
year, anil to act upon anyo her bualno-a which may 
come before iho meeting 
S. 13. MASK ELI., Clerk. 
Portland, May 25, 1WJ7. did 
For Baltimore. 
The superior Brig ilatiie S. Bishop, 
having most of her cargo engaged, wit! 
nail as above. For freight «>r passage 
►* apply to KVAN & 1> \\ is, 
No. 101 Counuiri'iiil Street. 
May25. dlw 
Valuable JLots for Sale. 
rpHK luml situated on Union and F* re street#, be- 
A lunging to the op;late ol the late John Elder, is 
now ottered tor sale, ll ha# u froutag# of 49 leet on 
Union Street, and 70 leet on Fore street. On the 
premises are Grant’s ( ortee and Spico Anils, stinch- 
comb’s Foundry, Libby Si Lid hack's Machine Works, 
and other atructuies. Two good s ore Ion* on Union 
Street and three on Fore Street are now vacant, lie- 
side# considerable back laud Any or the lots,or the 
whole together,may bo had on favorable linns. Ap- 
ply to WM. H. JKK1C1S. 
Beal Estate Agent, opposite Preble House. 
May 25. dtf 
New Iwo stoiy Hou.e for *ub*, 
mOn 
Cushman Street, well bn It, by llic day, 
less than two years ago Containing twelve 
finished looms. Pleasantly located ou the 
sunny side. Good neighborhood. Convenient for 
two lamiUcs. Loi 36 by KJf feet. \V ill be sold ou 
favorable terms. Apolv t 
William »i. jebrls, 
may 25 dlf Real E»;ate Agent. 
To Kent. 
A FIRS T CLASS brick house in one of the most desirable, localities ill tho eity, will let turn* 
isbed. Apply to 
GEO. K. DAVIS & CO.. 
Dealers in Real Esiate No. 1 Morton Block. 
May 25. 3t 
To Lot. 
A TWO and a bait story liouse, nine rooms, gas throughout, a good stable ou tlie premises lot 
35 by 120, will be let lor one year. 
Apply to GKo. It. DAVIS At fjo. 
Dealers in Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block. 
May 25. 3t 
Mew Establishment! 
* 
NEW STORE! 
J. W. & H. H. McDUFFEE 
Begs to inform tlie citizens of Portland and vicinity and tlie trade throughout the State, that 
they have opened on tlie 
Corner of Middle & Union Streets, 
ONE OP THE FINEST 
W holesale and Retail 
WATCH, CLOCK 
—AND— 
JEWELRY 
Ent abliHhmcnr«s 
—IN— 
NEW ENGLAND, 
Where may be loun<l 
-A. Targe and Superior 
Stock of floods! 
IN THIS LINE. 
Particular attention will be paid to 
Repairing Fine Watches, 
By MR. CHARLES OROHSARTH, formerly with 
Mr. N. .1. Oilman, who is tavorably known to the 
citizens of Portland, and now holds the reputation of being ost of rut: riNE.xr wliKK.UE.x ix Ami k 
lou, having served six ycais In one of the larze t 
maauitctuiies m Uermaiiv. He is prepared to AI>- 
.1 US l' WATCHES TO I1EAT, COLD AND PO- 
SITION. 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION will he paid hi all 
RAlLUOAli and CORPORATION WoltK. 
We are now perfecting arrangements to 
manufacture Fine Goltl Goods 
In our own establishment, and AhiEu t he 15xii or 
juxe. we shall lie prejiarcd to 
SET AINU RESET 
Diamond*, Emerald*, Opal*, 
Pearl*, 
AND ALL KINDS OF SEAL STONES TO ORDER. 
Wo cordially invite all to call and examine our 
EXTENSIVE STOOK Or WATOHES, 
Embracing the lolloping 
Olcbraleil .tlauufuclmrerM af Kurope au<l 
America, viz: 
MOLYN KA LX, LAYMA LKTTE, JULES JUltl.KNSEN, HtGLENKN, FERRIGEAUX, ROGER A CO., FERRET, FALL H. MA I HEY, 
i'OFeMAN, iC. iiOWARI, A CU., BO LUG LIN, AMKItIC'N WaTCULO., 
it tkemont watchco. U. S. WATCH CO., 
OCR STOCK OF 
STERLING AND COIN SILVER WARE, 
AND ALSO 
Silver Plated Ware 
Is VERY LARUE anil ol Hie LATEST STYLES. 
We have also a splcntliil assortment of 
TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY, 
Of the FINEST QUALITY. 
fan*, tablets, roit ctioMiis and 
RICH FANCY GOOD* 
Usually Lund in a first class Jewelry Establishment. 
Our stock of both 
Eroneh A Americau C'lorkie 
Is extensive and comprises the bee: styles. 
AH Wholesale Orders will receive 
prompt ul tent ion. 
e respectfully solicit a share ot the public pat- 
ronage. 
J. W. 4 H. H. McDUFFEE, 
tSucccasora to the lalo N. J, Oilman.) 
Corner of Middle & Union Streets, 
FOKTI.AND. 
May 23. cod3w 
UK. A. J. LOCKIi, 
UliNTlST. 
***** K«. JO I l-'i t’ongi e<H (lirvrl. 
April I, 1*67. <I3iu 
noticeT 
A rare chance to buy a three storied brick house on Spring street, modern built, with every con- 
venience, honied by steam. IiuiucdUlc imtwehsion. Enquire ol IIAHSON & HOW, 
__ Real Estate Agents, ”y*.y <*. tf_No. Ml Union Street. 
New Figs. * 
OA AAA LBs- NKW E1GS for sale from 
« v/» v/V/V/ J3 to J5 cts. per pound, at 
J. I). SAWYER’S, 
May JO. lw 117 Exchange street. 
PAPER PANTALETS, 
FOB SALE BY 
A. f«. C'OlUJMt, iq«. 041 KirhuHtfc Slierl. 
May 24-d:iw 
TO BUILDERS. 
SEALED rKOPOK%LS will lx receive,l until E i-adity, ifiny !t • « Mil, a* 2 o*clock I*. M.. 
for building the Walls and enclosing lor a new Prick 
School House proposed to h« erected at Cumberland 
Centre. The cellar to be made ready for brick walls 
by the Commit tee. 
Plans, specifications, etc. mav be examined at the 
Office OI the Architect, Geo. M. Harding, too Ex- change Portland. until Saturday, 4Uh in*', after which time they can tx seen at the utile* of the 
electiimn ot Cumberland, until the hist, ns abovr. tToiKHala may lie left with the Commit toe or Arcb- 
; * “o fldht to reject any or all bids not dei tued Mtlalactory, is hereby reserved. 
mjr J. M. RIDJSuUT, May 14. eod3wAw2w WM. KITHSKi I 
Watch & Chain Stolen 
THE house of Capt Alvin Hall of Falmouth, was entered Tuesday afternoon last, and a Omnium 
•ter piiv-cr Watch, hunter case, with a gold chain at- 
tached, was stolen Maker of the watch F. Moly- 
ueux, No 1*4,391. A suitable reward wlU Ik* paid to 
whoever will restore the watch to the owner. 
May 24-d3t* 
LATEST NEWS 
BY TELEGKA PH TO THE 
POTCI.AND DAILY PRESS. 
-----—— 
Saturday Mirniuc;, May 25, 1867. 
-- 
MEXICO. 
The City of Mexico in a Feariul 
Condition. 
Maximilian Desirous of Surren- 
dering. 
New York, May 24. 
City of Mexico correspondence, dated May 
6, bays the bombardment was going on and the 
city was in a tearful condition. No water was 
to he obtained except from artesian wells, 
which rendered only u scanty supply. Forced 
levies of men and loans of money were contin- 
ually being made by Marquez,‘$10,000 a day 
being required irom various business houses, 
nearly all ol which were closed inconsequence* 
$800 a day weie demanded of one tartly. Pro- visions wen; scarce. The enemy do not care to prevent supplies from coming in, but they were turned away at the gates by the exhorbi- tant duties demanded by the Imperial officers, llie lJqjloinatic corps suspended relations with the Imperial Governmeut on the 20th of April, 
on account ot alleged partiality toward Arner- 
tcans in the levying of prcsiutno. J he rumored surrender of Queretaro is un- 
true. Maximilian was desirous to surrender, hut Mejia and Miramon, who virtually hold him as a prisoner in their hands,prevented. 
complete embargo is laid in the Capital ou any 
communication outside in any direction. No inail> have arrived or departed for three mouths 
except by private carriers, and business was 
completely paralyzed incouseqience. Outside the sb-ge was progressing leisurely. Diaz was 
simply starving out the garrison by the in- 
8^u^*°u uf J uarez, as that plan has been de- emed to be the surest means of capturiug tin 
persons of the leaders. 
4 Mien Pacific Railroad—-Itidiim Affair*, 
St. Louis, May 24. A large parly of Eastern capita ists and W estem railroad men, including Messrs. Wm 
Baxter, Peter Cooper, of New York, and Hinck- 
ley, Rogers, Green and Putnam and others, ar- rived at. Joseph yesterday. They will all pro- ceed to Leavenworth, and the same party will 
go to the terminus of the Kansas branch of the 
Union Pacific Railroad. 
Capt. Grace, of Boston, of the Fenian Broth- 
erhood at Omaha, designs perfecting an organ- ization there. 
Dispatches from Omaha state that the Gov- 
ernor of Montana and Suite left there for Fort Benton on the steamer Octavia, on Sunday last, with an escort of nine men. 
Tilt; persons belonging to the Pacific railroad 
engineering party, who were reported to have been killed in the Blackhillsu short time since 
are safe. The party wore not molested by the 
Indians. 
About 3,000 Ogalalas and Bute Sioux, un- 
der the chiefs Spotted Tail and Swilt Bear, 
were near Fort McPherson, asking for subsist- 
ence and supplies from the Government, in 
consequence of their being driven irom their 
hunting grounds on the Republican Fork and 
its tributaries by the operations of the United States troops against hostile Indians. The*.- 
bauds profess great friendship for the whites. 
Little interruption occurs to teams upon the roads from Fort Sedgwick and Fort Laramie north, and an escort under Major 
r reemun. consisting ol filly men, drove a herd 
ol beef egttlo through to Fort Phil Kearney, with but slight hiss, skirmishers and fiaukers 
keeping the Indians at a respectable distance. 
Maj. Freeman while returning to Fort King met Maj. King corralled at Crazy Woman’s fork. The tram of the latter had been at- 
tacked and had suffered a loss of twelve head 
of cattle. Maj. King reported the number of 
the attacking party at 150, some of whom were mounted. Maj. Freeman gave him twen- ty men, and he moved forward from the North 
A "iver> without further mole-station. On Friday last, a company heading 325 head of cattle for Perry and Galorite, 25 mile* West ot the North Platte, were attacked by Indi- 
ans, and four men killed, and the whole herd 
captured. The town ol North /Matte in 203 miles from the western terminus of the Union Pacific Railroad, and numbers tsomc twentv business houses. s 
Cubic Itiupatctica. 
XX 1. A ^ London, May 23. Her Majesty the Queen has issued her pioc- munition declining the union of the provinces of the Upper and Lower Canada, Nora Scotia and New Brunswick under one governmeut, 
to bo culled (he Dominion of Canada. Ap- pended to die proclamation is a list of the Sen- 
ators appointed by the Queen to the upper House ot the new Canadian Legislature, in accordance with the provisions of the bill for 
confederation recently passed by the British 
Parliament. 
* St. Petersburg, May 23. The ice in the Neva has broken up'and is last disappearing, and the river is now open to navigation. 
Vienna, MBy 23—Bveting. The Austrian Minister at Washington lias been instructed by bis Government to enter 
into negotiations with the President of Mexi- 
co with a view to securing the Balcty of Prince Maximilian in case he should fall into the 
hands of the Liberals. 
London, Mav 23—Evening. The English Government has made repre- sentations to the leading powers of Europe, urging a general disarmament. 
KCvgmirnlion In Georgia aud Alnbnmu. 
Atlanta, Ga., May 24. Au important general order on registration, lias just been issued by the commanding Gen- eral. The following are its salieut points:— The States of Georgia and Alabama are dis- 
tricted, aud Ireednieu placed on every hoard of registration. The registrars are to take the 
“iroii-chul" oath and to explain to all their po- litical rights and privileges. The ight to reg- ister anil vote is guaranteed by the military authorities. Violence, threats, or any oppress- ive means to prevent persons from registering 
or toting, will be followed by jmuieJiaic ar- 
rest, and trial by' military commission. No 
Contract with laborers, depriving them of 
Wages for any longer time than actually con- sumed in registering or voting, will be permit- ted to he enforced, under penalty (A arr* si aud trial by tbe military, In case of disturb- 
ances at places of registration, or at tbo polls, the civil authorities are to be called upon to afford protection, and iu their default, the mil- 
itary will see such protection given. Civil offi- 
cers refusing protection to registers aud voters 
will lie arrested by the military, and tried by 
military commission. 
Presbyterian General Assemblies. 
Rochester, May 24. Io the Presbyterian General Assembly this 
afternoon, Mr. Deshous, the delegate from the 
General Assembly of the Reformed Dutch 
Church of the United States, was formally re- ceived. He addressed the Assembly and was replied to by the Moderator. 
New York, May 24. I he by nod of the Reformed Presbyterian Church closed its session this afternoon. A 
protest against the organization of the Synod, 
as be ingin violation of the constitution, was presented by Rev. Dr. Willey and others, who claim that the Synod was illegally organized and consequently all its acts are null and void.’ 
The protest was received and a committee an- 
poiuted to prepare a reply. At a late hour they adjourned until May next. 
Memphis, May 24. The Cumberland Presbyterian General As- 
sembly adjourned to-day. A committee of con- 
ference was appointed ou the subject of union with other Presbyterian Churches. The next 
Assembly will meet at Lincoln, III. 
Canadian Affairs. 
TonoNxo, C. W„ May 23. 
George Albert Mason, a Southern spy, sus- 
pected of being couuected with the plot to as- sassinate President Lincoln, left here to-day for New York accompanied by au Ameiican 
detective, to give evidence against Surratt aud 
also iu a robbery in which he took part when 
w ith Mosby’s guerillas. 
Ottawa, May 23. An official dispatch by the Atlantic Cable 
was received here to-day, which announces 
tiiat the confederation of Canada was approved 
yesterday by Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, and 
that the union of the Provinces is to take effect 
on the first of July. 
Whitley, C. W., May 24. 
An emigrant and special freight train col- 
lided at this station this morning. Both were 
going west. The rear of the emigrant car was 
badly smashed. One man, three women and n 
child were killed. Scwral others were more or 
less injured. The passengers wero Germans. 
Harder and Mnicide. 
Cincinnati, May 24. 
A terrible affair occurred day before yester- 
day, iu Madison, Indiana. Preston Christie 
and James McClelland, both old men, became 
involved iu a law suit, about a sale of corn.— 
The parties met, and McClelland asked for a 
private settlement. Christie made ail evasive 
aiisw.-r, when McClelland drew a revolver and 
shot Christie through the breast, inflicting a 
wound which caused his death the next day._ McClelland on returning home after the fatal 
encounter, seemed so overcome with remorse, 
that he shot, himself through the breast with 
the same pistol, liis wound was also mortal, 
and he died the following day. 
New York Items. 
New York, May 24. 
A case lias been made up for a mandamus, 
prohibiting the Police Commmissioners from 
exercising tire licensing power under the act 
of the last Legislature, transferring all power 
to grant licenses from the Mayor and Alder- 
me», to tlio Police Commissioners, and it will 
lie argued to-morrow before the general term 
of the Supreme Court. 
The Post’s special says additional advices 
from Liverpool to our Government show that 
it is not secured to the amount of a dollarfrom 
the consequences of the failure of Frazier, 
Trenholm & Co. 
■’ism California* 
San Francisco, May 22. 
Til ) ship Blue Jacket, hence for Liverpool 
April 1st, with wheat, was compelled to return iu a leaky condition. She discharged her cargo, 
was repaired, and sailed again to-day. The estimated loss by the burning of Pierce 
A Co. s lurniture warerooms in California 
street, is #12,000, 
The shiii Glarama has cleared for Cork with 
13,400 sacks of wheat. 
Robbery and Murder in Missouri. 
Kansas City, Mo., May 23. 
About 2 o’clock to-day fourteen men entered 
the banking house of Hughes & Wasson, in 
Richmond, Mo., robbed the money tray of 
#4,000 and killed a man named Shaw and two 
others named Griffin. The murderers fled in 
a westerly direction. A party has gone in pur- 
suit. 
I?loan Wnohlnstoa*. 
Washington, May 23. 
In the case of the United States vs. Joseph 
Brain, whose property was confiscated and 
sold under the decree of the Umted States 
District Court setting in Alexandria, Judge 
Underwood presiding, during the war, on the 
application of G. S. Alinor, Esq., one ot the 
counsel tor Mr. Bruin, Chief J ustice Chase, on 
Wednesday, granted a wnt of error on the fol- 
lowin'1 grounds:—First, that the District Court 
condemned and sold absolute the estate of the 
petitioner in and to property, which judgment 
was beyond the power ol the Court to pro- 
nouuee; second, that condemnation of proper- 
ty was for treason, of which the party could 
not he aujudged guilty except by the finding 
ol a jury; third, ehat the proceedings were iu admiralty when they should have been upon the common law side ot the Court by informa- 
tion, and not by libel. 
The Committee on the Judiciary sit five or six hours a day for the examination of wit- 
nesses on various subjects, and expect to con- 
clude their labors early iu June. Among those 
before the committee this afternoon were Gen. 
Fullerton and the Washington agent of the 
Associated Press. As the latter accompanied 
the Presidential excursion last year, he was 
examined on several points in that connection. 
The report of the Agricultural De|Htrtmcnt 
for April says:—“Never has there been so gen- 
eral an expression of encouragement in view 
of the fine condition of winter wheat since the 
establishment ol the present system for the 
collection of crop statistics. In more than 
nine-tenths of the returns received the condi- 
tion of the crop is reported as favorable and 
promising. From the South the returns are 
as cheering a* from the West. Here and there 
it is stated a smaller breadth of land,from lack 
of labor or from bad weather in the fall, was 
sown down or drilled. In a lew places winter 
killing is reported." The rejajrt states that the 
loss ol cattle fr«u actual starvation and expos- 
ure has l>een extraordinary during the past 
winter. Eveu iu the mild climate of Texas 
one-tenth of the stock died lrom those causes. 
Ill tne Territories snmiur losses were reported. 
In Hall county, Nebraska, one-tenth of the 
cattle ]>eri8hed in consequence of the ground 
being covered with snow to the middle of April. 
Sui'li is the tenor of letters from the South anil 
the younger States of the West. Most of this 
loss, it is added, was plainly avoidable with 
proper foresight and industry. 
Sir Frederick Bruce has transmitted to the 
Secretary ol State a gold medal, which his 
Government is desirous of presenting to Cant. 
Webster, of the revenue cutter Mahoning, for aid given by that officer to certain British ves- 
sels in distress, information of which was com- 
municated to the British Government by Her 
Majesty’s Consul at Boston. A resolution was 
passed by Congress authorizing Capt. Webster 
to receive the present. Secretary Seward 
transmitted the letter of Sir Frederick Brace 
ami tliq chronometer to the Secretary of the 
Treasury, and requested that they bo lorward- 
ed to Capt. Webster, which lots been complied 
with, the thanks of Her Majesty accompany- 
ing the gilt. 
The opinion of Attorney General Stanberry 
on the reconstruction act is not yet ready lor 
the press. 
miscellaneous Dispatches* 
New Orleans, May 24. 
The following platform has been adopted by the Republican party of this 8tate: That the 
re-building cf the levees is a proper object lor national aid; demanding the abolition of the 
cotton tax, and that the sugar interest be pro- tected and fostered. 
Louisville, May 24. 
Gen. Thomas has received instructions to 
proceed to Washington, and it is understood 
that he leaves to-night. 
Palmyra, N. Y., May 24. A serious break has occurred here in the 
Erie caual, which wil! take six days to repair. 
mur> land (onmiiulionul I'ssrtsliss. 
Annapolis, May 24. 
In the Constitutional Convention to-day, the 
committee on the Legislative debt made a re- 
port, which contains provisions prohibiting the General Assembly from making appropri- ations for compensation for heavy pemuties to 
be imposed on members of the General Assem- 
bly, and State and municipal sfficers for re- 
ceiving bribes, rewards or other testimonials; also upon persons offering them, including fine and imprisonment m the penitentiary, and dis- 
qualification lor office. 
New York (Tolas Leo gad Club—Acliaa iu 
ike Case of Uarace Greeley. 
New Yobk, May 24. At a special meeting of the Union League Club, held last evening at their rooms in 17th 
struct, for the purpose of taking into consider- 
ation the reoeut action of Horace Greeley, a member of the organization, in becoming bondsman for Jeff. Davis, a resolution of cen- 
sure was presented and rejected, but at last 
filially passed, condemning the bailing of Jeff. 
Davis, but not deeming it proper for the club 
to stigmatize a. member for any such act. The 
mcetiug was violent and stormy. 
The Turf. 
New Yobk, May 24. 
To-day, at tho Jerome Park, the first race, 11-4 miles, was won by Mr„Morris’ Ruthless, 
beating Luther, Mittie and "Urbano. Time— 
2:15 1-4. The second race 1 3-4 miles, was won 
by Monday, after a capital race with Load- 
stone second, Morrisey third, and 8atinstone 
fourth. Time—3:11. The 3d race, 2 3-4 miles, 
was won by Fleetwiug heating Julius, Leon- 
ard, and Capt Moore. Time—5:09 3-4. 
The Santiago de Cabo. 
Philadelphia, May 23. 
Passengers from Atlantic City report that the Santiago de Cuba has got eight feet of 
water in her hold and thumps badly. If a 
storm should come on she will be a total loss, as 
she is thought to have bilged. Several of bin 
passengers arrived here to-day, while others 
went to New York by the Raritan & Delaware 
Railroad. 
THE MARKETS. 
Fiaam-ial. 
New York, May 24-5 P. M. 
Money easy ami pjeut y; rates 4qg6 per cent, on 
calL and ». (gy 7 percent, for prime name'. Gold 
closed quiet at 137$. Exchange dull at 109* for prime bankers’ paper. Government securities closed quiet. 
Stocks closed heavy nnd tending downward. Mi ding shares dull. Tim business at the Sub-Treasury to- 
day was as follows: Receipts, $5,585,337; payments, 
$609,055; balance, $142,728,139. The receipts inclu te 
for customs, $203,000; gold notes $152,000. 
New Verb Marltrl. 
New York, May 24. 
Cotton—firmer with more doing; sales 1800 bales; 
Middling uplands at 27c. 
Flour—steady; sales 6,700 bbls.; State at 10 35 @ 
13 70; round hoop Ohio at 13 00 <uj 15 30; Western at 
10 35 g} 14 75; Southern a .lea at i3 25 (fe 18 00; Cali- fornia at 1G 00 (<£ 10 75. 
Wheat—dull and droopiug; sales 13,320 bush.; Chi- 
cago Spring at 2 50 @ 2 65; Milwaukee Club, No. 2 at 
2 624; White California at 3 *5. 
Com—very scarce and 3® 5c higher; sales 32,060 
hush.; new Mixed Western at 1 24.1; White Southern 
at MW. 
Oats—lc higher; sales 22,000 bush.; State 92 @ 924c; Western SO (g> 87 (w 87}o. 
Beef—firm; new plain mess 14 50 (dj 21 00; new ex- 
tra 19 50 % 23 75. 
Pork—firmer; sales old mess at 22 00; prime at 
19 12 iqi 19 25; new mess at 23 12*. 
Rice—quiet. 
Sugar—active; sales450 hhds. Muscovado at 104 @ 
11 Ac. 
Coffee—dull. 
Molasses—quiet. 
Naval Stores—Spirits Turpentine at 62 @ 63c; Ros- 
in at 4 00 @ 8 00. 
Oils—quiet and steady. 
Petroleum—dull and unchanged. 
Tallow—unchanged. 
Freights to Liverpool—dull and declining. 
Chicage Markets. 
Chicago, 111., May 24. Flour quiet and firm. Win at nominal at a decline 
of 2c; No. 1 at 2 83; No. 2 at 2 GO @ 2 62. Corn active 
at an advance of 14c; sales No. 1 at 1 01 @ 1 02*; No. 2 
at 95 @ 964c, closing steady at 1 01* (cy 1 02 tor No. 1. 
Oats dull; No. 1 at 75 (g) 7Ge. Rye dull a. 1 50 <g 1 51 
tor No. 1 in store. Barley inactive and nominal.— 
Provisions dull; Mess Pork at 22 00; Lard at 12* @ 
12|c. Cattle tirm at 7 75(g) 9 25 lor good to extra anu choice steers. Live Hogs moderately active at G 00 (g 6 75 for common to good smooth. Sheep in fair de- mand at 7 15 (g) 7 25 for choice. 
Receipts—4,500 bbls. Hour, 4,200 bush, wheat, 30,- 0*) bush, corn, 13,000 bush, oats, 2,000 hogs. Ship- ments— 3,000 bbls. flour, 2,000 bush, wheat, 13.000 
bush, coiu, 31,000 bush. oats. 
Cincinnati Market*. 
Citownai I, May 24. Flour in lair demaud; sales 2000 bbls. at 15 00 for 
family; receipts 15,000bbls.; exports 1500bbls. Wheat unchanged; No. 1 Winter 3 25; receipts 135 bush.; 
exports 2001) bush. Coin firmer; sales 15,000bush.; No. 1 at 90c in bulk; receipts 17,000 bush. Oats firm 
with a good demand ; No. 2 at 72c; receipts 28,000 
bush. Rye sternly. Whiskey dull and sold at 32c in 
band; receipts 400 bbls.; exports 1000 bbls. Provis- 
ions—city Mess Pork quiet and firm at 22 75; Bulk Meats steady; sides 80,000 bbls. at 10c, and 60,000 shoulders at 8c; Bacon in good demand; sugar curod hams at 15 ,o) 15*c; Lard firm; Butter dull aud low- 
er; new at 18 (g) 19c; Cheese unchanged. 
New Orleans Market*. 
New Orleans, May 24. 
Cotton—unsettled; sales 1,500 bales; Low Mid- 
dling at 24* @ 25c; receipts of the week 4256 bales 
against 4800 bales last week; exports of the week 20,- 719 bales. Sugar and Molasses nominal and unchang- ed. Sterling Exchange I46(^ 15j. New York sight Exchange * } discount. 
Bo*ton B««t aud tthoc Market. 
Boston, May 23. There is no change to record in tho boot and shoe 
market; business with the wholesale trade is quiet. In the jobbing line then' is considerable activity, and 
prices of seasonable goods arc Ann at rather advanc- 
ed rates, with an uncertain future; the trade gene- 
rally are moving cautiously; manufacturers are 
working mostly on order*, as they do not like to as- 
sume the risk tills season of a decline on goods man- 
ufactured, which at present depends largely on the 
stability of the leather market aud other materials 
for manufacturing.— Shoe and Leather IUporter. 
Han Fraaciico Market. 
v San Fiumcuco, May 22. The New York demand lor dotir continues. It is 
quoted to-day at 6 50 («} 7 00. Wheat is dull and Hliij*- 
pmg demand about over: sales at 2 00 @ 2 15. Legal Tenders 73J. 
W.w Yark (Mack Market. 
Stocks:—dull. New York, May 24. 
American Gold. jgg. U.S. Five-Twenties, registeieit,isii.106} U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1862,. ".,n«jf 
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, lstti..,n}§ 
U.S. Five-Twenties, coiiiions, 1SC5.. 
U. S. Five-Twenties, coujkoih, new issue..iob? 
U.S. Ten-Forties, coupons. y,,? 
U. S Seven-Thirties, 1st. series.'.’.tocl 
U. s. Seven-Thirties, 2d series. .1053 U. S. Seven-Thirties, 3d scries.lor,i 
Western Union Telegrapt. 421 
New York Central,.97* 
Eri . SR 
Erie preferred. no @2 
Hudson,.100 
Heading.102J 
Michigan Central,.lOMtslU 
Michigan Southern,..116 
Chicago* Hock Island... !»7 
Chicago* North Western,. 31 
Chicago & North Western, preferred,. 66 
Itoslou Slack l.lat. 
Sales at the Brokers’ Hoard, Ma- 21. 
Amerieiin Gol . 13K 
t'nitod States Coupon Sixes, 1881. mj 
United States 7-308, 1st series. u*5 
•• 2d series. Kg;. 
3J ‘eri'S. jogl 
United States 5-20s, 1882 I0aj 
1861. MB| 1865. ]«6j 
July, 1865. MM 
United States J en-lorties. 991 
Eastern Railroad.. 119 
Portland, Saco * Portsmouth Railroad. 102j 
Commercial—Per Cable. 
Liverpool, May 23—Evening. 
The Cotton market closed quiet. The fo'lowing are 
the autAirized quotations: Middling uplands lid; 
Middling Orleans llid; sales to-day 10,000 halos. 
Breadstuff®—The market has been inactive ftkd closed 
dull; Bariev declined to 4s 7d; Oats steady at 3s Cd; 
Corp quiet‘at 39s per quarter for Mixed Western: 
Wheat unchanged. Provisions—Lard closed heavy 
at a decline of Is, American 50s 6d; otlner articles un- 
changed. Produce—Ashes Cd lower; Pots 32* 6d; 
Rosin unchanged; Spirits Turpeutuiq 36s 3d; Tallow 
43s 9d; Petroleum steady at previousqu iattone. 
London, May 23—Evening. Sugar—unchanged; sales No. 12 Dut?h standard at 
24s. Iron steady; Scotch Pig at 53s 6d per ton, mix- 
ed numbers. _ 
Frankfort, May 23—Eveniug. 
United States bonds closed at 77$. r* 
London, May 24—Noon. 
Consols opened at 93 lor money. 
American Securities—The following are the 
current quotations for American securities: United 
States 5-20*8 72; Illinois Central Railroad shares 76; 
Erie Railroad shares 40. 
Liverpool, May 24—Noon. 
The Brokers’Circular rejHirts the sales of cotton 
i»r the past week ti> have been 69,000 bales, of which 
20,000 bales were for exporter? and 2,000 bales for 
speculators. Total stock in port 774,000 hales, df 
which 439,000 are American. The market to-day is 
quiet; sales estimated at 10,000 bales; Middling up- 
lands lid; Middling Orleans ll$d London, May 24. 
The weekly' returns of the Bank of England show 
that its bullion has increased £418.000 sterling. 
London. May 24-2 P. M. 
Consols are | better. United States 5-208 $ better. 
Erie shares declined $. 
Liverpool, May 24-2 P. M. Provisions—Beef Is higher than at the opening; 
Tallow 3d lower. 
THE PLACE TO BUY 
ROOM 
PAPERS! 
-IS AT- 
f *,S‘ 
CARTER & DRESSER’S, 
50 Exchange Street. 
To close our Spring Slock of GILT PAPERS, 
wo shall offer them lor the present at 
S S Per Cent Eesis 
I ,1! V5w.li h ,tii j 
Than the regular market liic^s. Jjfcory variety of 
Room Papers, Borders k Curtains, 
PEffl* LOW. 
May 22-lmood A w 
STATE OT ]Mf4X$E.' 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, ) 
Aguusta, May 17,1867. f 
An adjourned session of the Executive Council, 
will be held at the Council Chamboi in Augusta, on Monday, the third, day of Juno next. 
Attest: EPHRAIM FLINT, May 20. dtd Secretary of State. 
WM. M, WOOD & SOX, 
BROKERS, 
No. 07 Exchange Street, 
DEALERS IN 
Government, Slate, Cily, Town, County, 
Bank and Itnilroiul IN lock. A Banda. 
Highest premium paid for 
Gold, Silver, Coupon, and Compound 
latereal Notes. 
BS-Businoss paper negotiated. 
WM. H. WOOD. mM. E. WOOD. 
May 21. 2w 
200 Laborers Wanted 
To work on the 
Hanover Branch Railroad. 
Wages lf£ 1.T'r» per Day. 
Apply to J. B. DACEY & CO., Contractors, 
May22. dlw East Abingtou, Mass. 
Ration Honey 
CAN now be obtained for tho HEIRS of Soldiers who tiled in Rebel Prisons, on application to 
ttfie undersigned in person or by Letter. 
Z. K. HARMON. 
May 23. ftwdArw Office 84 Exchange Stnwl. 
Wonders Will Never Cease i 
American Co it Milker! 
THOSE who desire to examine this wonderful and 
l u He la) invention can do t>o by col line at the ol- 
eine of the 
“America. Caw milking Oluckiae Ca.,” 
Who liavo an oliico at 18} .Market Street. 
May 23. dlw* 
TO BUILDERS. 
SEABED Proposals will be received until SATUR- DAY, Jnne the 1st, 1801, at 2 o’clock 1>. M. tor 
building a wooden School Uonse, proposed ro lie 
erected at Cape Elizabeth, Dietrlct No 111. 
Plans, specifications., etc., may be examined at Meserve’s Store, near the Kerosene Manafirctory. Carlo 
Elizaboth, until June 1st. 
Proposals may be left with tire committee. 
The right to reject any or all bids not deemed satis- 
factory is hereby reserved. 
EBEN WILLARD, 
SAMUEL TEaGUB, 
CHARLES MBSERVE, 
may23dtd Building Committee. 
PAINTS ASH OILS. 
Dime's, Medicines, Dye- 
Stulls, WindoV GlilKN. 
AGENTS FOB 
Forest lliver .0 Warren Lead Co.’s 
CHAWS & Wll.ljUnii) 
Nos. 5 and 6 Commercial Wharf, Boston. 
_Dec4—TuTliStly 
EASTMAN BROTHERS 
Aro Just receiving a choice lot of 
SPUING AND SUMMER 
Dress Goods, 
Both Foreign and Domestic 
In all til* desirable style* of shade and fabric. Also 
a lull line of 
Cloakings and Buttons I 
W O O I, E N s. 
For Men and Boy’s Wear. 
t?" »• Trankle la Shew Gaade. /M 
EASTMAN BROTHERS, 
mayl8.l2w 3:12 CONGRESS ST. 
• Ladies, Look Here! 
BO BINS ON’S >«5 
Universal Knife Gleaner & Polisher 
is admired by all who use them, as knives 
with porloct ease, are cl “lined and polished 
as it' by magic. Sold at wholesale and re 
tail at 2J Market Square. 
Birds! Birds! Birds! 
Tbe giilMcrilnsr has made arrange- 
ments with an importing house so 
that be can furnish the real 
man singing Canaries.and having 
ilfcwnow in store which he will 
sell to any ope wanting them.— Call and see them at No^O Mar- 
ket Square. w 
EGG HOLDERS. ■» 
A new article ler holding the egg while boiling.— 
Every egg kept separate, and not disturbed until 
they are placed on the table. Cull and see at No. 29 
Market Square. 
LADIES! LADIES! IUMHEH! 
BY CALLIMU AO* 
Bio. 90 Market Square. 
You will find an assortment of 'Hurling Irons, Crimp- 
ing Irons and Pipeing Irons, Fluting Scissors, Table 
Mats, Waiters, (Jas Blazers, Iron Holders, Egg 
Glasses, and many other articles too numerous to 
mention. j» ? 
C. C. TOLMAN, Agent. 
April 27. dim. 
Mercantile Library Asweiatwn, 
Organized and Incorporated 1881. ’) 
This Association having 
Re-Established its Library 
With about SHOO Valanes oi New and Desirable 
Books, to which additions will constantly be made, 
and having secured temporary accommodations ou 
Olarkct St, (between middle and Federal,) 
Would inform its members and the public that the 
boom will be open for tlic delivery oi'Books, eVbrt 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY afternoon from 2 
to 6 o’clock. Also Saturday Evenings horn 7 to 10 
o'clock. 
Any person wishing to Wcome a member of this 
Association,the annual assessment ot which is Two 
Dollar* per year, or wishing to avail themselves 
of the Use of the Library, will please leave their 
names at Library Room as above, or with cither ot tm* following: o. M. Maruett, John L. Proc- 
tor M. N. Rich. api^o dti 
ratapsco “Family !”( 
1 OH BBL‘, Patftp«co “Family" Hour, just re- J.v/v/ ceired and tor sale by 
CHASE BROTHERS, 
may 7-T,T&Stf_Head lumg Wharf. 
Cumberland and Oxford Canal. 
T1HE Stockholders of the Cumberland and Oxford Canal Corporation are notiiied to meet at tbe of- 
fice of the Secretary, on Wednesday, tho: 5tli day ol 
June next, at 2 o’clock P. M., to choose a board of 
Commissioners and a Treasurer, and to transact su ;h 
other business as way be legally brought belore the 
meeting. Per order. 
CHARLES E. BABBETT. Sec. 
Portland, May 20,1867. may21di!tawtd 
C. iriNSHIP A co. 
Are prepared to do all kinds oi 
Slate or Ti» Hoofe, 
At short nolleo in tlio Punt manner. All orders 
promptly atten led to. 
EV~OriIers can be lclt at No. 1, coruor of Green 
a^at^t^5r.,8> °rli°-5 ri““ 
Tried Tallow. 
TKPy'the Birredm^ritklu by «* sole 
May 21. <12m_No^'T^&T^Fn^t. 
For Sale 
ATIIOROUGH Bred Jersey Bull, 21 years old pedigree- 
JOHN L. CURTIS, May 20. d*w* Gorham, Me., 
MISCElXAHnEOUS. 
Grossman’s Polish, 
Crossman’s Polish. 
Crossman’s Union Furnitnrc Polish! 
THE best in the world for Polishing Mahogany, Walnut, Stair-Posts, Rails, Counters, or aiiy 
kind of Furniture. This Polish has been used by Mr 
Cnossman tor the last twenty years, giving perfect sat- 
isfhetion to all. It is warranted to stand a tempera- 
ture of two hundred degs. of heat, and is not other- 
wise easily defaced. Furniture polished with it will be perfectly dry and ready for use in five minutes at- 
ter the Polish is put on. Price Seventy-Five and Fif- 
ty Cts. per bottle; any one can use it by follow ing the Directions on the bottle. 
Reference—Messrs C. &L. Frost,Capt Inman,USA, Messrs. Breed & Tukev, Beni Stevens, Jr., Win. 
Allen, N. M. Woodman. 
For sale by Burgess, Fobes & Co, W. F. Phillips A Co., II. 11, Hay & Co, Samuel Rolf, H. W. & A. 
Decriug. 
Manuiactory 076 Congress st, up stairs, opposite head of Green st. S. C. UIGGS, Agent, 
Uec-'ikltl ^ Portland. Maine. 
1807. SPUING. 1807. 
woodman,True & co, 
Having this day removed to the spacioua warehouse | 
erected upou 
THEIR OLD KITE, 
Nog. 54 & 56 MIDDLE STREET, 
Would respectfully invite the atfeulioa uf purchasers 1 
to their large, new and attractive stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
Woolens, and Small* Wares. 
Agents tor Maine for 
Gray’s Patent Molded Collar. 
Also a full assortment of all tire leading makes and 
styles of Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Paper Goods, in- 
cluding the b & r > 
New Linen Fiuiah Collar with fcnlfci to 
match. 
Agents for Maine for the 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE. 
WOODMAN, TRUE A CO. 
Portland, March 4,1667. /, dlf 
^, X4TMAN GOOJUV, 
Merchant Tailor, 
• lias got back to his Old Stand, 
No. 137 Middle Street, 
Where he has a splendid assortment of nil kinds 01 
CLOTHS, 
For Gentlemen and Boy’s Wear, 
Which Re is really to make into Garments, 
AT THE VfittV 1,0 WAIST RATES. 
KS'-ALI. GOODS WARRANTED. 
P. S.—All old customers and lota of new ones will 
Bud him ready with his tape to “Give them Kits.” 
::TlM-y.d_S_-Hr_'eaa^aiI 
DEERING, MILLIKEN & CO., 
JOBBEBS OE —— 
D It ¥ GOODS, Ip.‘frilw»r4- III .oW, 
WOOLENS, 
Have this day removed to the nevj and apnchuiB store 
erected for them 
5$ and 60 Middle St., 
On the Old Site occupied by them previous to the 
great lire. 
Partfrnd, March W. jf 
_ 
Tilton & McFarland. 
Desire to call the attention to the tact that more than 
4 O 
Of their Safes gare AMPLE PROTECTION in Abe 
late fire. Parties desiring a \ c v 
FIRST BATE SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, wiU please call on 
EMERY & WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street, Portland. 
Or al HO Sndbary Street, Boston. 
!9r~Second-hand Safes taken in exchange for sale. Parties desiring Sanborn's Sleant improvement at- 
tached to Tilton <& JM.Karland’s Safes, can order ol 
Emery, Waterhouso & Co. 
Jan L5—sn fetw in each lno&adv remainder of time. 
7.30 Notes of Every Series, 
Convertedinto 5.20 Bottds, 
Ou the iH#»l Favorably Term**, 
—-BY- 
SWAN & BAIUIJZTT, 
Aprn-dlm i; 11 RxeBaugc St. 
Bricks, Bricks,Bricks. 
Lime, Cement and Plaster, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
104 Commercial 8t., 
JOSEPH WESCOTT J SOX. 
May lli, 18ii7.-eod2w 
Superior New Oat Meal. 
SACKS Best Canada Oat Meal, just re- 
tlv/ ceived, and for sate by 
CHASE BBOTUEBS, 
May 21. TT&S3w Head Lotigwhai-f. 
CROCKEKY WAKE 
IMPORTERS, 
And Wholesale and Retail Dealer*, 
N. ELSWORTH & SON, 
i« MARKET SQUARE, PORTLAND. 
* Opposite Dcering Hall Entrance. 
April 20. tt&82mi8 
Wc offer to the trado, at very low rates, 
16 Bone German Corsets, 
Full line of German Hosiery, 
Full line of English Hosiery, 
Full line of American Hosiery, 
Full line of Spring Gloves, 
And our usual assortment of Trimmings, Buttons, 
and Small Wares, specially adapted to Now England 
trade. 
We ask special attention to our line of 
CORSETS.'. : 
YOUNG BROTHERS & CO., 
80 & 82 Devonshire St., 
BOSTQX. 
April 19-d2m 
NEW G 0 0 D S! 
JUST RECEIVED. 
A Large Assortment of 
English. Scotch, French & American 
CLOTHS, 
For Spring Wear. 
A. E. WEBB, 
Merchant Tailor. 
Chambers 3, Free Street Block. 
April At—t* 
A. G. CORLISS, 
T-DttALKIt IN- 
FANCY GOODS, JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, 
Woodworth’s Golden Perfumes, 
FANS, WALLETS, STATIONERY,1 
Booking Baggies and Horses, Children's 
Carriages, * 5 >-■> 
TIN AND WOOD TOYS I 
Balia, Carta, Wheelbarrow*, 
Baskets, Bird Cages, &c. 
All Artlfles Fresh Ac Mow 
And will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES. 
Piratic call and examine. 
Clocks Cleaned and llepa(rcel.\ 
Ho. 90 Exchange St., Portland, 
Same store with Cheney, dealer in Pianos, Mclof e- 
onp, &c. May 13. ed3w. 
Dnran & Brackett, 
Manufluitnren and WHOLESALE and ItutuH 
Dealers in 
Trunks, Valises & Traveling Bags. 
ALL KINDS 
Enamdo.1 Clath Constantly on Hand* 
171 Middle and 116 Federal Sis., 
J. H. UURAK, ( --I— 
J. L. Brackett, } PORTLANB* 
W Ordera far Shipping and Repairing 
attended to at short notice. ap25d&wl^n 
8 A LT! SALT! HALT! 
4.500 ™r,,EAD8 *tf•trervy>, 
1,900 Hlids. Turks Islam] Sail. 
TOO Lisbon Salt. 
For sale la lots to «u t purchasers, in l>ond or duly 
Pald ‘‘y E. G. yVD.LARD, 
Cornini rcial Wharf. 
Portland. May 13,180J. >1A y 14. isedilw 
Munjoy Drug S'core. 
St. LawreuoQ Stj. 
Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
■ sir Preparation, of all Kiuda, Pcrfo- 
ineriea, Bruuhca, Saa| .a, he. dr-, 
Constantly on lia ad 
K?“Phytk:la.ns’ proscriptions i.-ircfuUy prepared. 
May 1C. 3tv CHARLES JH. MAHKI. 
riOKN BROOM AND B HI. Nil J1A.M 
FACTORY.—All qualit1 ,«g «n.d sizes, custom 
made to order. Bold at wholes: tie. Go.nierol' Wasli- 
instoii and Congress Stroets. Orders fr.iu abrqad 
promptly attqnued to. 
May I. tt B. NELSi ?N BROX\ ’N & CO. 
KXTKKTATNMKXTS. 
lZr~fc — L *' 
Portland Theatre —Deering Hall, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
ITAay !)3d, '34 Hi aud 4.>ih. 
GKAN I) MATINEE 
SATUltDAV AFTERNOON. 
First appearance in this place o: the popular Comedian 
EDMUND COLES, 
On which occasion will he produced the Crnuil 
Itlyaiical) Hemautic Drama of the 
BLACK FIEND! 
Presented with all the Brilliancy and Regal Magniii- \ cenee of the Famous 
BLACK CROOK! 
The greatest Dramatic Triumph in the annals ol 
the Drama. 
A FAVORITE FARCE will precede the 
Grand Spectacle. 
Admission So eta,; Reserved,Seats Jfl cts.; Gallery 
33 cts. Bos OlUceopen irom 10 to 2 o’clock. 
EDMUND U'OCEN, 
May 20. dGt_ Manager. 
tiif: GREAT 
United States Circus S 
-y AXD 
MENAGERIE. 
Manager, Joseph Cushing. 
WILL EXHIBIT AT PORTLAND,- 
Foot of Peart St.. Mar Portland A 
Rochester Depot, 
On Tuesday and Wednesday, May 
i tv 28 and 29. 
Two JP.pnlikr Hniachr. of Aunwmral 
—IN— 
One 
% Entertainment / 
Tfre Baby Elephant, 
The only now living on this Continent. 
Daring Splendors of the Gymnasium! 
Wonders of Animated Nature ! 
Brilliant Display of Horsemanship. 
ALL IN ONE EXHIBITION ! 
FORMING ALTOOETIIBR 
The Grandest Combination ol Equestrian and 
Zoological Attractions that ever an- 
imated iu one Exhibition. 
There wjll be given two EntorUiinnicnUilaily, 
Aftel*hoon and Evening. 
■jk.DMft'&oA*'' -diljSi'U FIFTY CtltTS. 
Children under ten, Twcnf y-Five Cents. Which includes the right tu see both Circus and Me- 
uagaric without extra charge. 
THE MATIMEEji, 
Or daylight porfornivices, given daily at lids exhibi 
tion, hav* been expressly, amuigeu tor the conve- 
nience ot lamilies. Doors open tor the Matinees at 
one o’clock P. M. Tho ciicus performances will 
commence at half-past two (/clock, which will give 
an opportunity to those who prefer it, of seeing the 
animals before the equestrian exercises commence. 
B3/The Animals will be ted in the afternoon in tho 
presence of the audience. 
The Oircnsperiormances in tlie evening, will com- 
mence at eight o’clock. Doors tipen at hal-pasc six, leaving an interval of an hour and a half to examine 
1 he cages of w ild animals. may23dl w 
Wait for the Largest Exhibition 
< >TV EARTH. 
HEW yoBK 
CIRCUS S 
From the Hippotliea: rou iron Buildings, Fourteenth 
Street, New York. 
1a. B. l.BNT) Director, 
WILL EXHIBIT AT PORTLAND 
On Deering Pasture, foot of Green 
Street^ 
Thursday aud Friday, June ft & 7. 
* a-* --a-- ----- 
THIS WELL KNOWN TROUPE, 
tho reputation of which will b familliar to all who 
were in the habit ot visiting the City ol New York, 
is permanently located during the greater portion o* 
the year at its colossal iron Buildings occupying 
a frontage of one huudrod aud twenty-five feet on 
Fourteenth Street, opposite the Academy of Music, 
and is universally acknowledged to surpass in the 
number aud talent ot its Artists, the beauty and 
thorough training ot its Performing Horses aud Po- 
nies, and the splendor of its Wardrobe aud Para- 
phevnaliaany similar exhibition ever brought beiore 
tho Anu-ricau Public. As the position of this cele- 
brated metropolitan establishment as the 
Leading Circus of America, 
is too firmly established to be seriously questioned 
In auy quarter, it is only necessary to state that 
'Hie Entire Mammoth Compauy 
ot the New York Establishment will appear at each 
representation, and that the performances wil be 
round 
More Varied and Brilliant, 
than anything hitherto witnessed on this side of the 
Atlantic. 
THE GALAXY OP STARS 
Comprised in thie mammoth Company includes 
M’lle Carlotta De Berg, 
The most dashing and daring Fque-trienne the world 
has ever produced, whose extraordinary and unpre- 
cedented style of Equestrianism, bo different trom 
any tiling of the kind that has preceded »t, never 
fails to inspire the wildest enthusiasm 
El IVino Eddie, 
Tho extraordinary youthful prodigy, who, although 
a mere child. 
Bsrpsiiisi Blsailin was the Tight Kopc, 
and is the iiiost graceful juvenile rider of the age.— 
The world renowned 
it mine 1 In Family, 
who as professors of the Classic School of Gymnas- 
tics are without rivals on earth. 
James H. Madigan, 
THE CHAMPION SOMERSET RIDER, who has 
no equal on this continent for teats of des- 
perate daring, together with 
The Greatest Force of Daring Riders ; Ac- 
complished Acrobats; Classic Gymnasts; 
Comical Clowns; Slack Rope Yaul- 
ters ; Posture Master's; Equilli- 
brists; Voltigeurs; Tumblers 
and Pantomimists, 
ever brought together in this Country, involving 
A Greater Expenditure for Salaries 
than is incurred by any four traveling com- 
panies, and entlnacriig 
More First Class ^.rtists than can be 
found hi any Circus in the World. 
The Finest Stud of performing Homes. The 
most Superb Collection of Educated Ponies; 
And the most Gorgeous Appointments of 
aDy Circus In Europe or America. 
Til3 Wonderful 
Hurdle Leaping Buffalo I 
No Catchpenny Side Shows 
arc allowed with this Establishment. 
Admission, 60 Cents. Children under 10 years, 
26 Cents. No Standing Room. Scats for All. 
Doors open at 2 and 7. Grand Entree at 2\ and 7| 
o'clock. 
Remember the Day and Date. 
Biddefard, June 6th. Lewiston, June 8th. 
I may2od2wed 
WASTED. 
Wanted 
Qinn FOR one year, for Which 12 per cent. «Prrv7w will be paid. Security first e lass mort- 
gage on real estate worth $2000. 
Address W. B. Post Office. may24il3t* 
Wanted. 
A GOOD GIRL to do housework. One well ac- quainted whheonklng. for which good wages will 
be traid. Enquire at 151 Spring or 51 Union street. 
May 24-dtf 
Wanted. 
A SITUATION as Nurse or House keener. Ap- 
**■ ply at Cupt Ebeii Moody’s, Falmouth, near the De|H»t, or No G Stone st. inay24dlw* 
Wauled. 
COAT and PANT MAKERS to work in Hie shop, at No. 162 Fore street. 
May 24. dhw* ALFIUED HASKELL. 
L.itii Saw era Wauled. 
rrUVO or three men aro wanted that thoroughly A an,lei stand Ihe business ot sawing Lath-, lu whom good wages will bo paid anu eousiaut employ- ment for the season. None bar first rate workmen 
need apply to Berlin Mills Company, Berlin Mills Wharf. 
May 23. dll CHARLES HAMILTON, Asdit. 
Wanted a Situation, 
By a middle aged man, in a light business where he could make himself useiiil; he has hail a good general know eldge of Drugs, and has had experience 
m making up physician’s prescriptions, book-keep- 
ing, &c. 
’1 he best testimonials given if required. 
Address f. CHAPMAN, 
No, 20 Cotton Ctreef, Portland, Me. Slay 23. d4w 
Boarders Wanted. 
A FEW Gentlemen can find permanent or tran- sient board at 75 Free sireet. 
May 22. d3w GEO. S. HAY 
WANTED—AGENTS. 
WITH such a work as “Ahint's Lives ol the Presidents” and such Engravings as “The Empty Sleeve,” “Morning Kiss,” &c we are conll- dent that we can o#'or superior a. I van ages to can- 
vasse i*s. 
For lurUcuiare call iicrsonally or aihlresa, 
_ 
J. II AN KELSON. 
Slay 20. twf 3 2 Elm St., Portland, hie. 
Wanted. 
fpiIREE flrnt clas» Brick M a 8011.1 ami two first cfa-j Stone Miwouh, to work on Eorl Gorina. Al'idy to the subscriber at IT. S. Engineer's oliice. Motion Block, Congrtss street. 
May 20. dlw Bvt. Brift.'Geu^u’s. A. 
Flour Barrels Wanted l~ 
ON and after January 2d, 1807, we aliall resume the purchase ot Flour Brie. for CASH, at the uine© of 4he ? 
Portland Su^ai- Co., 
27 1-2 D..forth Hi.. 
Feb8dtf_J. B. BROWN & SONS. 
Wanted. 
KA AAA FLOUR BARRELS, at Forest 
City Sugar Refinery, West Com- mercial, near foot of Rinerv street. 
Proposals will also be received for new Sugar Bar- rels, and a sample may be seen at- the office ot tMfc 
Company, 139$ commercial, at corner of Union' 8t. 
lebRM&wtt_ T. C. HEHSKY 
l.odjfers Wanted. 
fllWO Goutlcmen lodgers. The room is nu the sec- 1 ond iloor, fronts oil the Btrcet, and well fur- nisbed. 
Apply at this office between the hours of 1 and 2 
£j*L__ May li. II 
Wanted Immediately 
—AT THE— 
New Employment Office I 
No 229 1-2 Congress St, 
3d Door West of City Building (up stairs.) 
01IRLS capable of doing nil kinds of house-work, I to whom good situations will be given. 
Also LABORERS lor various kinds of work, and 
CLERKS lor every kind of business. 
# are able at ail times to supply parties in 
any part ot the State wifair GOO 1> RELIABLE UEJLp, either as Domestics, Mechanics or Laborers. 
Merchants, Contractors, Farmers and others will 
bo supplied with Men ami Boys iorull kinds ot em- 
ployment Free of Charge. Don’t forget the uum- ber, 229$ Cougress Street, nexlloCity Building, Port- 
MBUlVr ft Bli'CLFR, Feb 22—dtf_ Proprietors. 
Wanted 
MEN wanted to engage iu a nice, light ai^d conve- nient business. Good, smart, energetic men 
can make Five Dollars per day. 
HEWITT & BUTLER, Apl Hi. tf 
_ 
1-2 Congress Street. 
Flour Barrels Wanted. 
WE will pay 30 cents each for first class Flour Barrels suitable tor sugar. 
LYNCH, BARKER & CO., 
novl3dtt139 Commercial sireet. 
Bookkeeper. 
WANTED by a young man of practical experi- ence, and who can bring the best ot city refer- 
ences, a situation as Bookkeeper cr Salesman, 
where close attention to business will be appreciated. 
Apply to W. H. JERRI8, 
mai7du Under Lancaster Hall. 
Ill LET. 
To Let. 
Sr'- A fine 21 story brick bouse, with large gar- ;ij den and s. able. 12 rooms all newly painted iL iud papered in house. 
a gentleman and wife, WITHOUT children, of 
P**d moral character, and well recommended, arc I 
wanted to take charge of this house, winch will be 
used for invalid boarders. 
For lurtlier information and term, apply to 
GEO. R. DAVIS & CO., 
Dealers in Real Estate, No 1 Morion Block. 
May23-dlw % 
Front Office, 
SECOND Story to let, No 1C Exchange street. Ap- ia JOHN NEAL. 
Or J. F OLAFL1N, 
ap24eodtf No 7, nearly opimsite. 
To Let, i 
rPO a small family, the lower half of a tenement on 
X comer of Spruce and Emery streets, consisting 
of parlor, sitting room, dining room, kitchen and 
two attic chambers. Enquire at Vickery & Haw- ley’s, 31 Free street, or on the premises. 
May 20. lw Til AD. B. HAWLEY. 
Large Hall and Office* to Let. 
OYER Patten’s, Nos. 14 and 10 Exchange street. Front and back offices, with consulting rooms, 
and a large hall. 
JOHN NEAL, 
May 10. it83 State Street. 
To be Leased 
FIR a long term, a very desirable lot ot laud In the centre ot trade on Exchange Street, an I on which 
may be erected a large store, either tor wholesale or 
retail business. Also several lots on Wiluiot Street, 
near the new Park. Apply to or address, tor partic- 
ulars, H. C. BARNES, 
apr24. dtt Portland, Me. 
TO LET ! 
Lu Now Canal National Bank Building, Middle St., 
One Store on the Lower Story; 
OFFICE* IN THE TDIBD STORY, 
ONE HALL IN FOURTH STORY. 
Apply at Caaal National Bank, Middle St. 
April 10. dtt 
For Rent. 
OFFICES in the third story ct budding on corner of Exchange and Milk Streets. Enquire at of- 
fice of , OCEAN INSURANCE CO, 
Feb. 25. tf Exchange Street. 
JOriecI Peaches, 
Cheaper than Dried Apples, 
Just Received and for sale by 
WM. ALLEN, JIL, 
mivlld '.w No 11 Exchange St. 
JP OUT LAN D ICE CO., 
Office No. 8 Union Wharf, 
ARE now ready to contract tor the delivery of Ice lor the season o' 1867, and trust by strict atten- 
tion to customers, and fair prices to merit a share ol 
public patronage. 
WM. II. WALKER, Agent. 
May Il-dtf 
___ 
II I. C. DUNHAM, 
Anuounccs to his friends and the public generally, 
that he is prepared to take contracts by tlio day or 
Job (hr 
Excavating Cellar*, Removing 
Earth, 
Taking Down Wall*, Laying Foundations ,&c. 
Mr. Dunham willexecutc all contracts entrusted to 
him with the same promptness, faithfulness and des- 
patch which cliaracterized his last season’s work. In 
regard to which he begs leave to refer to the follow- 
ing gentlemen:—Hon. A. W. H. Clapp, Hon. John 
Mussey, Hon. W. W. Thomas, James Todd, Esq., 
M. G. Palmer, Esq.. John B. Pike, Esq. 
P. S.—All parlies wishing earth, or work done 
please addresser apply to me at LIBBY & BOL- 
TON’S, Edge Tool Makers 228 Fore st. mchikLJm 
FOR SALE, 
The right to manufacture, sell and use 
Parker*s Automatic Machine 
For the State of Maine. 
Ten thousand pieces can be turned and bored in ten 
hours by a bov. The machine is wan anted to give 
perfect satisfaction. The rest of the United Slates 
disposed of. For the manufacture of all kinds of 
Handles, Spools, Bobbins, or any article that requires 
a hole through or in tliem it is unsurpassed, turning 
und boring )hem both at the same time. 
Price #1,500. 
For particulars, enquire or address 
SHAW & FRENCH, 
3 Tremoil Row, Ronton, 
May 13. 2w»__ 
Evergreen Cemetery. 
HOLDERS of Ixits at Kver-reen Cemetery can have them cleared up and faithfully taken cure 
of under the direction of the Committee on Cemete- 
ries, on application to E. B. Forum at the Ceme- 
tery, or to either member of the Committee. 
THOMAS LYNCH. 
.JOSEPH BRADFORD. 
AUGUSTUS D. MARK. 
AUG. P. FULLER. 
May IS. lined 
NITROUS OXIDE GA St 
A safe and pleasant Anesthetic in the extraction of 
Teeth. Administered every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
—BY— 
Dr» Kimball A Prince. Dentists, 
IV. Ctapn>. BlMk, CM|W“ 
leb.Mtf PORTLAND,|Mg. 
Sweet Pine Apples. 
V SWEET PINE APPLES, juit 
10,000 arrived, a,id tor rale >rom H) to 
117 i'xchauKe »trev>- 
_ 
House and Sigu Painting. 
T.LAIN and D. curative Paiwr Hanging. WIL- 
A LIAM SHEAL, formerly nf New York, will be 
lnppV to attend to any ordets from ImUdlrr the 
public. House 27 Wtlmot st. may24dlm* 
Board. 
TWO pleasant unfurnished rooms, with board, suit- able for gontlemen and their wives, at No. 4 Lo- 
cust Street. may24dlw* 
_ 
AUCTION NAI.K8. 
E. M. PATTEN <k CO., Auctionrer. 
OFFICE EXCHANGE Sl'KEET. 
Tlie Perley Farm at Auction. 
"Ilf ILL l*o sold at Am tiou, on tlie premises, on 
» * Saitirday. May lu, lb«7, at 1 o’clock I*. Ai the well known projierty in (Lay.calicd thcPeih'yParm. The timber and wood laud lias been divided Into 
el.'*!it lots of al»»>ut eight acres ea< b, and w ill be sold 
^eparauly. They oiler a ra.« oppori unity *or both w?V^ timber operations. 
adiulniiolvf, ai14'* •«ul“*,OUbt‘8» with about ten acres ot aeresalid"iU ^ sold together. Thir y-lbree 
»rass wdifci?^ iast bi,lc ol the river, ail In 
acres of 
in onclor, and the remaining l;rj 
b‘'so,ij *» °Lm 
Cm imr!"t’lUYu'mik-, ?r,l,<"" G™>' 
sssisa16"" 
Terms—ouo quarter cash, ami remain,!.... 
two and thiee years, with interest hcmi_auuilJu 
cured by morigUS* ol the pienalses. y. se- 
Kruni fifteen ro twenty u»n» of bay win i*. H<»u «.f 
tlie same time, if not previously disposed <„• at in* 
vatesalo. rorfurther particulars enquiie of 4 
JOHN A. ilOLMKs, 
Stevens’ Plains, Westbrook, 
maytldtd L. Al. PA'lTliN, Auet. 
fia xo forth:, 
Carpets, Safas, Chairs, Cm tains, 
AT AUCTION. 
PURSUANT to a li ouse from the lion. John A. Waiorm .u, Judge of Probate, fur Lhe County 
uf Cumberland, tlie subscriber, as Admlnistrator ot 
the e late of Jobu Al. Wood, deceased, will odor lor 
sale al Public Auction, da 
Monday, 27th May, 
1S07,at 11 o'clock A. M., at the Auction Boom ol E. 
M. Pullen Si Co., Exchange street, Portland: 
1 C*ran«l Piano, made by Chickcriirg, 
1 Axiuiusler ( arpcl, 17 ft. by U1 ft., all ia 
one piece, 
I Velvet Tapestry, 17 ft., 6 iu. by IG ft. 
w la., 
4 Ho fan, wrought, with aaliu coverings, 
ft Brociitrlk Uiuilaw turlniu*, 
G C hairs, 4 of which aie wrought, aaliu 
c»v«riugH, 
*4 (warden Met teen. (Iran.) 
JOSEPH TLSEEY, Administrator. 
Portland, May 18 1S87. May 20. 
Valuable Beal estate on l omuier- 
eial Street at Auction. 
YV ^  8,|ad ort^r l*>«r sale on Tuoa.iay, May 28th, ui ▼ V lie clock A. M., on the promise*, ihe viduabk 
lot of laud recently occupied by N. P. Hkhar.btou &, 
C<». lor their louudry basinet*, together with the 
walls on the same. 
This lot b:u» a Ijrotit of 130 leet *ou Commercial 
Street, and contains about .»u,ooi*s*juaic loot. 
Terms 10 per cent. cash, and the balance in nine 
anuual payments, with interest semi-annually, secur- 
ed by mortgage onjlr pr» iuis< s. 
Thiels one of the most desirable locations i» tbc 
city lore manuiacturing business, or for ihe erec- 
tion of iirstclass stores. n.ayt.idtd 
Household Iburn it ure, .Mirrors, 
Beds, Plate, Crockery, Ac. 
ON MONDAY, May 27th, at o.UUc, at 11} A. M. immediareh a/ter ilio Adminislrubir's sale, Walnut and Mahogany Bedsteads, Solis, Biiieaus, 
Chairs. Bookers, Card, Work, Pembroke and Diuiug 
Tables, Carpels, Mirrors, Beds, Mattres.-es, silver Plated Ware. Crockery, Damps, Uftsfora, Ice Pitch- 
ers, Dining Boom Eilterer, cutlery, Steve.', with a 
variety ol olier articles in excclkui condition. 
May 23. 
Cedars, Cedars, Cedars. 
QN WEDNESDAY, May r#th, at 3 P. M„ 
Twa Thousand Young C'rdais, 
Suit able for heilges, inay24utd 
Harnesses, Harnesses, Iiai nesses. 
WEDNEhDA Y, Ally a»th, ,! II A. M. 
lft Mingle Harnesses, 
I 8el IfurucNMes, 
HG Hallers. 
Custom work, made in the moat takleftd manner, 
iromllic best slock aim finely mouutcd. 
Parlies looking lor good imruesr>t-s ale invited to 
examine the above afternoon previous to sale. 
May 23-d td 
MEDICAL ELECTRICITY 
DR. W. H7 DEWING. 
JVIodical Electrician 
174 MIDDI R STREET, 
Nearly Opposite the United States Rale 
W ill.UK ho would respectudly unnocuce to citizen* ol Portland and vicinity, that he v 
permanently located in this city. Dating the thro, 
years we have been iu this c»tyf we have cured soim 
oi the worst terms of disease hi arsons who Lavi 
tried other forms ol treatment in vain, and curing 
patients in *o short a time that ihe <,ue*uon is oiler 
asked, do tlrev stay cured? To answer ibis ijuestioi 
we will say that all that do not May cured, we 
doctor the second time without charge. 
Dr. D. ha* been a practical Eieetiiciau »br t wen tv 
one years, and is also a regular graduated physicim 
Electricity is |«rleelly (Planted to chronk* disenWU 
the form ol nervous or sink lreudacho; neuralgia n 
the head, neck, or extremities; consumption w h r 
ia the acute stages or where tire lungs are not lull) 
involved; acute or chronic rheuumtism scrofula, hq 
diseases, white swellings, spiual diseases, curvature 
of the spine, contracted muscles. dDturt,-d liuios, 
palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas’ Dance, ikaiiicss, slain 
muring or hesitancy oi speech, dyspepsia, indiges- 
tion, constipation and livei complain', rWlos—wo cun 
evtty case that can be presented; isihbm, Wronrlil^ 
tis, strictures ol the chest, am! all forms of Icn. iU 
complaints. 
By Electricity 
The Khenroafic, the gouty, the lame awl theta** 
leap with joy, uud move with the agility and elastic 
ity of youth; the heated brain is cooled; the frost 
biit6nr!imbs restored, the uncouth deformities* re- 
moved; faintness con veiled to vigor, aLakiuw tc 
strength; the blind made to see, the deal ro near a fit! 
the palsied 8»rfci to move upright: tlw* Meimsb. -o, 
youtkiue obliterated; the At eior.Mh ui ui uioi hit 
provenLou; ibe calamities ol uld age obviated am! at 
active circulaiica maintained. 
LA I) I K S 
Who have cold haims ana leet; weak HUiUKU’lts; tarn- 
and weak backs; nervous and sick headache; dlxif- 
ness and swimming In the bead, whh indigestion and 
constipation of the bowels; pafnin tiie sale ami back, 
leueorrhoea, (or whites); tailing of the womb with in- 
ternal cancers; tumors, polypus, and all that Ion* 
train of diseases will Uud in Electricity a sure memo 
of cure. For paiiuul menstruation, too ri .im. 
menstruation, and allot tlmr-.c long line of trouble* 
with young Ladfeft, Electricity 4 is a Certain spevitu and will, In a short time, restore the sufferet totlir 
vigor of health. 
TEETH I TEETH i TEETII 1 
Dr. D. still continues to Extract Tenth b> Eu.c 
TKIOITV WITHOUT PAIN. Persons having deca>\H 
teeth or stumps they wish to have removed lb- nvs|> 
ting he would give a polite invitation to all. 
Superior Ejlixtuo M vunf.tu M a .iiinks lor sa 
(or (amity use, with thorough iimirtu tiuis. 
Dr. D. can accommodate a lew patients with boaro 
K«d treatment at his house. 
Office hour* from 8 o’clock A. M. to 12 M.; iron) 
to 6 1*. M., aud 7 to 8 in the evening. 
Consultation free. uovlli 
Notice. 
NOTICE U hereby given that SEWALL C. CHASE,of Portland, in the C'oiuuy of Cumber- 
land and State of Maine, did on the iwe^tv-sixth day 
ol April A. D.,one thousand eight hundred and sixty- 
seven, make to the subscriber an assignment ol all 
his property, real and pem/nal, not exempted by law 
irom attachment, for tlie benefit of such ot his cred- 
itors as may, alter notice as provided in the Statutes 
of this State, become parries to said assignment, in 
proportion to the amount of their respective claims; 
and three months ate allowed to all creditors to be- 
come parties to said assignment, which may be tound 
at the office of the subscriber No. 8 Clapp’s Block, 
Congress st, Portland. 
HENRY P. DEANE, Assignee. 
Portland. May 7, 18t>«. mayftdlwia 
Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the firm ot CHASE, CR.iM & STURDIVANT, (constituting a lim- 
ited partnership under the laws ot this State;/of 
Portland, in the County ot Cumlteiiaud, Stale ol 
Maine, did, on the twenty seventh day of Apti A 
i». eighteen hundred ana > ixty seven,' make to the 
subscriber an a lignment of all their pro|>erty, real 
and personal, not exempted by law Irom attaclim nt, 
for the benefit of such of then creditors as may a»* 
notice, as provided in the statut s o! this Stub, be 
come parties to svid assignment in proportion to the 
amount of their respective claims; ami three months 
are allowed to all creditors to become parties to said 
assignment, which may be found at tlic office* of the 
snb criber, No. 8 Clapp’s Block, Congress street, 
Portland. HENRY P. DEANE, Assignee. 
Por land, May 7, 1*07. Mat 8. isdlw 
N ot i< 
SEVERAL years since, while on a voyage to I*® don, Capt. Wm. Truvor procure.! for iu\ own pri- 
vate use the receipes of the iato Dr. .Joseph Wright, 
(who died iu that city in June, 1860, at the advanced 
age of 84 years) for curing Scrofula, Dyrpep.-ia, and 
diseases of the blood; also the terrible rtectsot self- 
abuse, so prevalent among the male sex. He was 
not known to have a superior, having lost but very 
few cases, and those of a hopeless nature. His rem- 
edies are warranted to cure in all cnrablo cases — 
Since his death l have secured the right to sell them 
in the limits of the United States. These recipes 1 
will send to any address tor fifty cents. The ingredi- 
ents can lie procured at the druggists. 1 do not fur- 
nish medicines. Address LYMAN TKAVOR, 
maytkl3w* Lynn, Mans. 
Notice. 
rpHE proprietors ol Portland Long Wharf are 1 hareoy notified that their annual meeting will 
behcid at the‘'oinpting Boom of D. T. Chase, on 
said wharf, on Monday, the third day or June next, 
at 2 o’clock P. M., for the following pur/ os. *, viz : 
To choose a Moderator, Clerk and Treasurer, Stand- 
ing Wliart Committee, and such other Committees 
as may be requisite* to manage the affairs of the 
whan lor the ensuing year, and also to trausuct any 
other business appertaining to .-aid Wharf that may 
legally come before them at said meeting. 
D. T. CHASE, 
DANIEL CHASE. 
Wharf Commute**. 
Dated at Portland, May 21,1867. May 21. 7t 
PROPOSALS 
FOK 
Marble, Granite, or ft ova Scotia 
t«'ree Stone. 
Proposals win i>e received until 12 o’clock m. of Jmm 3d, tsG7, at the office ol tin- Suj«erin- 
teudeut oi the U. S. Court House and T\ st Office at 
Portland, Me., tor furnishing and delivering at tin* 
site of the building or on the Government wnarl. as 
the bidder may desire, nil the marble or Nova Scotia 
free sionc that is required lor the erection oi the 
biidiii.g above the sun-base course, and required by 
the plans and specifications. Bids will also bo re 
ccived tor the same work in granite not darker mail 
the best Concord. 
„. nn% fllll v,. 
No charge for wharfage will be made, a nd tl 
e No- 
va Scotia Tree stone, it used, will be ^limt ed tic*, ol 
'|UP|,..\„ .■■eeiO. ations and samples of the quality ol 
the work r^ufred m" , ^' the office of the 
Sur*ervisiiig Architect ot the Iteisury IKjiart- mTt and at'Jiis office. Each propo>al must be ac- 
bv a sample ol the stock proposed of nine 
inchc?cube, properly mar ted with the name of the 
bidder, and must bo sut.mil ted before the o| eniug oj 
tlSpeculations and blank forms for proposals on 
winch the bids must be made, can be obtained from 
the Supervising Architect or at this office; and no 
bid will be considered that is not in sirict accordance 
with their requirements and o( this advert isemeut. 
All bi«ls must bo accompanied by the bond of two 
responsible imrsons in the sum of $fi,OcO, that the 
bidder will accept and perforin the contract it award- 
ed to him, the sufficiency ot the security to be certi 
tied to by the IT. S. District Attorney, Judge or Clerk 
of the IT. S. District Court. 
The Department reserves the right to reject any or 
all of the bids it deemed tor Lite interest ol the Govern- 
ment to do so. 
Proposals should he endorsed “Proposals for Cut 
Stone work lor C.S. Court llou.-e an t Post Office,” 
and aldres-ed to Henry Kingsbury, SnpiTtntend.-n». Bidders will state in their bids the time at which 
they will agree to commen- e the delivery, and the 
time at which th»*y will complete their contract- 
HENRY KlNGSlHlltV, Superin eu-lent 
U. S. Court House and Post Office. 
May 4. eodtJuneH. __ 
BETWEEN PoUlond^ud" North |»rt 
Of Saco, bv 
way ol Vaujbana Bridge and Y?“! 
ho called. two Huits ol Boya* t lotlilng.*- i.uiWny 
be made. The Under .ball be reworded by leaving 
| thX;t2.tf9dS^‘tr“el- WM F. KKMIUK. 
SMVMMi mm, 
Sale ol Timber Lands lor iialtV 
College, 
L .vsn Or kick, 
xrriTie® Bangor, March m*7.1 
Cr"" 1,1 pmo .anco ..I •• Ke- 
el 'hi. -i-iur oi the c- Uc, !*;|pter two LunUr,d 
ty'-iuor in f.vor in i'uuc^'emi V,1*'1,1*’" lmmjr«u »ii- 
Saint John Ri?» r, excepting flu- Sin*!'* f ,e 1 M er 
... I be Inal ham*. U. AlIS*wm 2“Jff by public hoc I ,ou mr the btueul ol mat e..l ibc Lathi U.M'c ... Uau .or, WeUm-Miuy ut ilth day ol September next, at i- oVluca, noon. UU
une third catli ami baiibhte'ory notes payable in 
Ol. and two ycaia, MCurcJ by mortgage do pTcin- lies, will be r.eeived n payment. h 
ISAAC R. ( LAKH, laarftitSept II, Lami At;cnt. 
Horses, c arriages, &e., at Auction 
17 YKU\ SATUKIVAY, at 11 o’clock .V. M ,. n » J luaike-L lot, Market rill eel, 1 shall sell Uuimj*. Carriages, Harnesses, At*. 
-M*‘ F. O. BAlLfiY, Audio 
hknky s. bombs. 
Auctioneer and Appraiser. 
O'ni',"‘jr.H.a,iHoi *{eal t^date, Merchandise, l’ur- 
»ualc bVn 1 u.ril,!** Faiuiiinf Oieusds, Jfce., prompt I v 
Kxehan y or *’u commission. OlUee .No. 92 
•* stute- 
iwm-wjes; ^yi c i. ion k kr HOO Congres« Street. 
&Sf~ Sales of any kind of pronertv ... ... 
vicinity, promptly attended |„ uu u,» mo^lkioibU 
!T-!r__ __L___ Upr-AUH 
km O. HAILEY, 
(Successor to 11. Bailey Son,) 
Auctioneer, Commission Merchant, 
AND 
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 
tiottuiN No. I til! fsie huiU, BoillHud. 
April 1, loi>7. Uti 
lOIlN CBOCKETT, 
Asiliourer uud A|iprui»cr, 
(Office with Evans vV Bailey) 
mr30 NO i. 1 o* J FUEE SYKEEf BLOCK, dtf 
CITY NOTICES. 
Cttj of I’ortlun'l. 
hx the year out thousaxul eixjht hundred and titty- 
seven: 
Ail Ordinance amending the Ordinance entitled “An Ordinance insulating iiacknev Coaches and Om- 
ni buses: 
Bo it ordained by the Mayor, Alderiueu, and Com- 
inuu Council o» the City oi Portland, ui City Coun- cil assembled, as follow*: 
SIX 1ION 1. Section 9 of the Ordinance entitled An Ordinance regulating Hackney Coaches and Omnibuses, I* hereby amended by striking out all d s iid Motion which requires such carriages to car- 
O' lighted lamj* when uriveu or used in me night dun?. Also, by striking out the word* “and driver,” 
alter the words “owner,” iu the next clause, an * iu- 
sei dug iu said clause, bet wten the words “w -th’* and 
•‘rutile* the words “Ilie date ot inspect!un and,** and 
also inserting iu .said ciame, betweeu the wcius 
‘earn.and “in,” the wroras “by ;be illy dar- 
*h;U at the Lime ol inspections, ’so »hut sabI section, 
Os amended, shall read as follows, t» wit: “oection 
5). Utckucy carnages .shall be marked and uum- 
bo ad in the manner following, viz., every liaca or 
iuadesti licensed, shall be marse l upon the outsl ie 
and upon e:u*h side, on the Hill or rockers, hniucdi- 
a civ below the doors, with the number of th li- 
e. uao, with white, glided or phueU figures, iu the 
Arabiceiutructcr, oi Hot loss than one inch and a 
ball in size <n a dar k ground, or witu a dark, ll^uro 
ot the same size on a light ground, and no other ug- 
0rc or device within lour inches «d tue same. Stage 
Coacho- shall be numbered in like man tier, on the 
top md of Hie doors. Omnibuses shall be numbered 
In tike manner, on the low'sr panel ot tlu? door. The 
uruit ol Lbe owner, aud the number oi the license, 
loathe bi* with tire dale ot urapcci.i-.ui aud rates ot' 
tare, shall be printed ou a card of suitable size, aud 
placed in all hackney carriages b> the City Marshal 
.u th<i tim of inspection iu the most con-phuous 
pla e I the information of ]»asgengers. And it any 
owner or driver of auy hackney carriage snail use or 
drive any such carriage, or (leradtlhu same tote 
used aud dmeu, witnuut complying wiili the loi ego- 
lug requisitions, .aid own r am] duver shall each ou 
li.ib e to a line oi n >t less than two nor more than 
twenty dollars lor each oit'en C. 
Se -tion ?. Section 11 ot said Ordinance Is hereby 
Repealed. 
Section 3. Section 17 of sawl Ordinance is hereby 
amemled oy striking out the word* “between ih» 
hours of I o’clock A. M. aud II o'clockP. Jd., not ex- 
ceeding oo cents,^nd rroiu 11 o’clock P. M. to A o’clock A.M.nol ex coding torty cents,”and insertingiiute ui 
thereof the woids “not exceeding titty cents at any 
hour of tin. day or right,” and by in erfftig between 
the woids “named” and “more,” rtie words “that 
he may carry,*' and inscrtiug between the words 
“receive” aud “ii,ve” the waus “not oxneouing 
twenty,” and by inserting between the words "sec- 
tion md “ihey” in the last clau. e oi said section, 
the worth! “or sluiTf wilfully re:use to answer the de- 
mand of any |t;rsrtn or persons for conveyance ir jin 
onephk!** to Hiiother within the city,” so dial said 
-action, hs amended, shall read as toilows, to wit: 
“Section 17. The price* or rates of hue to be tasen 
l*y, or paid to the owner, driver, or ol her person hav- 
ing ch irgo ol any hackney carriages, except omni- 
buses, shall be as lb.lows, that fs to say, for * ariyfwg 
a pass6hi»cr from one place to another within the 
ity, not exceeding lltYy cents at any hour of the day 
or mg-1; lor children* between the age:* of four and 
wqive \eiis u more than one, or ii accompanied by 
an a loir, null price only is to l>e charged for eacu 
child; and for children under (our years ot age, 
when accompanied by their parents or a.* adult, no 
charge'is to m tanfe! Ever, owner, drlrei or othfcr 
i*eis »n having < barge of ..uy hackney carriage, shall 
carry in addition to one trunk, two article*, such as 
* vaiise, saddle hag. Icwrpet bug, portmanteau, box. 
bundle, or other similar art cles used in uuv bug, if 
nt; be requested so to do, wiuiout charge or oinpeii- 
sition therefor, but tor every mhliiioual tiunk, or 
-liuilar article lie may carry, he shall be entitled to 
demand mm receive nblExceeding iweniy-iive cents. 
Ii any driver or otlicr person snail demand or re- 
el veuny greater »um mr their s ervices as spccitied 
iu this section, or shall wilfully leluse to answer the 
demand ot any |>eisou or p r.-ons tor conveyance 
iroiu «>no pinto to another within the city, the.* shall 
for toil and pay for iJo doing a penalty not exceeding 
wcmty dollars for each offence.” 
oecuuu •*» .XTiioH ip'u muu orummice i* uereny 
j.iiut iule ho that said section shall read as l.dlows, to 
wit **Sci liou is. i He CUy Marshal shall iQfMct 
au hackney carriages before a license i- grunted lor 
ufO of the same, and also upon the tlrst Monday in 
Jnlv awl January of each year. And the owners 
of licensed hackney carriages shall cause them to bo 
presented to the City Marshal tov inspection upon 
Ibv days above uMutioniKi, at sucu hour and place as 
ho City Marshal may appoint, uuu the City Mar- 
shal shall cause public notice to be given oi the hour 
ind place at which ho will inspect such carriages, at 
leust one week prior to the drsr Monday in duty and 
•Ifmuary of each year. And if any owner oi any 
lu eased hacknoy carriage shall neglect to present the 
-owe i'»r mspeiiioii as above provided for, his license 
1 fir the use of such carnage snail he sustH-nded until 
micb inspection is made. If upon »Ucb inspection 
unv carriage is found hi an unsuitable condition, 
cither as regards strength, general good order, or 
ceMiHnefts in any of its appointments for the mi's 
mdcomiOrta cnnveyum »>t' \ lipns, the < tty 
Marshall shall notify the owner thereui noplace such 
taring n proper repair, ami the lie sum at MMh 
carriage slum be >u*i>ciuied until tlie required*** 
pairs shall have been in ole to the satisfaction of the 
t*i?v Marshal. 
Section 6. A1! Ordinances, or pa-ta of Ordinan- 
ces, inconsistent with the provisions of th.g Ordi- 
nance. are hereby repealed. 
Section 7. This Ordinance shall take efleet from 
and alter Its approval by the Mayor. 
In Board of Mayor and Aldermen. ( 
May 22, lfltfT. J 
This Bill having been read twice passed to be or- 
dained. 
AUG. E. STEVENS, Mavor. 
in COMMON COUNCIL* I 
May 22, 1867. f 
This Bill having been read twice passed togbe or- 
•laincd. 
FRANKLIN FOX, President. 
Approved Mav 23, 1kt*7. 
May 24. d2w' AUG. E. 9T EVENS, Mayor. 
City of Portland. 
la the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty- 
seven. 
An O.dinanee concerning tho orocllon of wooden 
buddings: 
Bo It ordained by tho Mayor. Aldermen, and Com- 
mon Council o» tho City ol Portland, in City 
Con rudl assembled, as follows.*** 
SECTION l. No building, or buildings, tho exte- ror wails of which shall be in part or wbo'ly of 
wood, exceeding teu leet m height, shall hereafter bo 
reeled in this city without pc-rtnf <»ion in each case 
tiom the Mavor and Aide mien. 
Beet. 2. it shall bo the duty ot the City Marshal 
to cause to be removed at once, as nuisances, all 
buildings erected in violation of this ordinance. 
Sect. 3. All Ordinances or par.s oi OMinuui es in- 
con*, stept with the provisions of this Ordinance, be. 
and the same are hereby repealed. 
Sect. 4. This Ordinance shall rake effect and be 
iu force trout and atter its approval t»v the Mayor. 
In Board of Mayor ami* Ajldsmkn, I 
May 22? 1667, ) 
This Bill having been read twice, parsed to bo 
ordaine !. 
AUGUSTUS F. STEVENS, Mayor. 
In Common Council,) 
May 22, 1667. { 
This Bill having been read twice, passed to be or- 
daiued. 
FRANKLIN FOX, President. 
Approved Mav 23, 1*67. 
AUGUSTUS E. STEVENS, Mayor. 
iuay?4d2w % 
City of Portland. 
In the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty* 
seven: 
An Ordinance amendatory of the Revised Ordinances 
on Srr. era: 
Be it ordained by tho Mayor, Aldermen, and Com* 
juon Council ot tin* City of Portland, in City Coun- 
cil assembled, as follows: 
SECTION 1. Tbc Revised Ordinance concerning Streets is hereby amended by adding the tbllow- 
nigclause to Section 5S of said Ordinance, to wit.:— 
And if any persons shall be tound standing ingroups 
of three or more persons, on any sidewalk or cross 
walk, or ou any street or public wav in this City, al- 
ter having been once directed to pass ou by Ike May- 
or, one Aldermuu. ity Marshal or Deputy, or any 
Policeman, Constable or Watchman, he shall be lia- 
ble to a fine of not lc«s than five nor more than 
tv/entv doHaas for each oflfence. 
Sect. 2. This < hrdlnanee shall ho in force alter its 
approval by the Mayor. 
ApiUMHWtl May •**-. ^ 
llay 20. il2w___ 
« ity ol' roillasul. 
In the year one thoatan l eight hundred and sixty- 
soren. 
An Ordinance amending :ui Ordinance concerning 
Fires; 
Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, aud Com- 
mon Count il ol the City of Portland, in city Coun- 
cil a-sombted, as follows: 
OKI T1*»N t. That the Ordinance concerning lires O be, and the same is hereby amended, by striking 
out Section 9 at said Ordinance, and inserting In lieu 
thereof the following, to wit.: 
Section 9. If any |*<rson shall w ilfully or malic- 
iously give, or cause to be given, a false alarm or erv 
of lire by outcry or lingiug an alarm bell, «r striking 
an alarm at any box of the Fire Telegraph, he shall 
pay lor each oftenee a penalty not loss than twenty 
nor more than fifty dollars. 
Approved May i8Ui, 1807.—Copy. Attest, 
J. M. HfcATH, City Clerk. 
May 20. il2w _ 
City of I’oHIuh'I. 
pilF. Committee on Street* Ac w»»”eely_»ealea 
will lie *o moch'pircuWr > or 1, t: ngiiutfs meuMire- rn.'n! All ill term titloii respenlng said work can bo 
obtained III. lie odlco ol be Engineer The” '’ounu.lt e reserve the light to reject any or 
ill nroDaaali" not deemed lor the interest of the city. 1 Per order Committee. 
May 24. dt l CHA8. A. <«ILSOX, Chai;man. 
Commutation of nations for Hein*. 
RATION monoy lor l.nr> ot* Soldiers, Sailors and M irim-, wlin died in Hebei Prisons, or n bo 
haro (lied smioo release, is now payal lo In the order 
na ied: Widows, Children. Parents, Brother, ami 
Sisters. Blanks and insirsclljii, .ent by mail to 
claimants by W. H. KKSSENLiFN, 
l'. 8. rial 111 Agent, No. 226 Congress St., opposite 
head of Chestnut St., Portland, Me. 
May 21. 2wd< 
Selected Story. j 
THE TWELVE MONTHS. 
A llOlIJK 411 AN TALE. 
There was once a woman who was left a 
widow with two children. The elder, who 
was only her step*dauglit«*r, was named Do- 
brunka; the younger, who was as wicked as 
her mother, was called Katiuka. The mother 
worshipped her daughter, but she hated Do- 
brunka, simply because she was as beautiful a* 
her sister was ugly. Dobrunka did not even 
know that she was pretty, and she could not 
understand why her step-mother Hew into:{ 
rage at the mere sight of her. The poor child 
was obliged to do all the work ot the house, 
she had to sweep, cook, wash, sew, spin, weave, 
cut the grass and take care ot the cow, while 
Katiuka lived like a princess, tkat is .to say, 
did nothing. ... 4 
Dobrunka worked with a good will, and took 
reproaches and blows with the gentleness ot :i 
lamb; hut nothing soothed her step-mother, 
tor everv day added to the beauty of tlto elder 
sister and tlie ugliness of the younger. “They 
aro growing up,” thought the mother, "and 
suitors will soon appear, who will refuse my 
daughter wheu they see this hateful Dobruti- 
ha, who grows beautiful on purpose to spite 
me. I must got rid of her, cost what it may.” One day in tha middle of January, Kaiinka 
took a fancy for some violets. .She called Do- 
brunka, and said, ”(io to tlie forest aud bring 
me a hunch ot violets, that X may put them iu 
my bosom and enjoy their fragrauee.” 
“Oh, sister, what an idea!” answered Do- 
brunka; “as ii there were any violets under the snow!” 
“Hold your tongue, stupid fool,” returned her sister, “and do as 1 bid you! if you do 
not go to the forest and bring rue back a hunch 
ot violets, 1 will beat you to a jelly.” Upon 
this, the mother took Dobrunka by the tutu, 
put her out of the door, and drew the bolt on 
her. 
1 lie poor girl went to the forest weeping bit- 
terly. Everything was covered with snow; 
there was not even a footpath. She lost her 
way, and wandered about till, tarnishing with 
hunger and perishing with cold, she entreated 
God to take her from this wretched life. 
All at once she saw a light in the distance.— 
She went on, climbing higher and higher, un- 
til at last she reached the top of a huge rock, 
upon which a great lire was built. Around tin* 
lire were twelve stones, and on each stone sat 
a motionless figure, wrapped iti a large man- 
tle, his head covered with a hood which tell 
over his eyes. Three of these mautlcs were 
white like the snow, three were green like the 
grass of the meadow, three were goldeu like 
the sheaves of ripe wheat, and three were piu- ple like the grapes of the vine. These twelve 
figures, gazing at the fire in silence, were the 
Twelve Months of the year. 
Dobruuka knew January by bis long white 
beard. He was the only one that had a stall 
in his hand. The poor girl was terribly fright- 
ened. She drew near, sayiug in a timid voice, 
“My good sirs, please to lei me warm inyseii 
by your fire; I aui freezing with cold.” 
January nodded his head. “Why have you 
come here, my child*?” he asked. "What are 
you looking lor*'” 
“I am looking for violets,” replied Dobrun- 
ka. 
"This is not the season lor them; there are 
no violets in the time of snow,” said January, 
in his gruft* voice. 
“1 know it,” replied Dobrunka, sadly; “hut 
my’ mother and sister will beat me to a jelly il 
I do not bring them some. My good sirs pleas, 
to tell me where I can find them.” 
Uld January rose, and turning to a young 
man in a green mantle, put his stall'm h.s 
hand, and said to him, “Brother March, this is 
your business.” 
March rose in turn, aud stirred the lire with 
the staff', when behold ! the flames rose, the 
snow melted, the buds put iorth on the trees, 
the grass turned green under the bushes, the 
flowers peeped through the verdure, and the 
violels opened—it was spring. 
“Make haste my child, and gather your vio- 
lets,” said March. 
Dobruuka gathered a large bouquet, thanked 
the Twelve Months, and joyfully ran home.— 
You cau imagine the astonishment of Katinka 
and the stepmother. The fragrance of the vio- 
lets filled the whole house. 
“Where did you find these fine things?” ask- 
ed Katinka, in a disdainful tone. 
“Up yonder, on the mountain,”answered her 
sister. “It.looked like a great blue carpet uu 
der the bushes.” 
Katinka put the bouquet in her bosom, and 
did not even thank the poor child. 
The next morning the wricked sister, as she 
sa tidling by the stove, took a fancy for some 
strawberries. 
“Goto the forest and bring me some straw- 
berries,” said she to Dobrunka, 
“Oh, sister, what an idea! as if there were 
any strawberries under the snow!” 
"Hold your tongue, stupid tool, and do as 1 
bid you. It you don’t go to the forest aud 
bring me a basket of strawberries, I will beat 
you to a jelly.” 
The mother took Dobrunka by the arm, put 
her out of the. door, and drew the bolt on her. 
The poor girl returned to the forest, looking 
with all her eyes for the light she had seen the 
day before. Hhe was fortunate enough to spy 
it, and she reached the fire trembling and al- 
most frozen. 
The Twelve Months were in their places, mo- 
tionless aud sileut. 
"My good sirs,” said Dobruuka, “please to 
let uie warm mystlf by your fire; 1 am almost 
frozen with cold.” 
“Why have you returned?” asked Jatinaiy. 
“Wliat are you looking for?” 
“1 aui looking lor strawberries,” answered 
she. 
,1 Ills is not IIkj season lor theliI,' returned 
January, in his gmff voice; "(bent are no 
strawberries under the snow. 
"I know it,” replied Dobrunka, sadly; “but 
my mother and sister will beat me to a jelly il ldo not bring them mine. My good sirs, 
please to tell me where X can find them.” 
"Old January rose, and turning to a man in 
a golden mantle, he put bis staff in his hand, 
saying, “Brother June, this is your business.” 
June rose in turn, and s»irred the lire with 
his staff, when behold! the flames rose, the 
snow melted, the earth grew green, the trees 
were covered wiih leaves, the birds sang, and the flowers opened—it was summer. Thou- 
sands of little white stars enamelled the turf, 
then turned to red strawberries, lookiug in 
their groen cups, like rubies set iu emeralds. 
"Make haste, my child, and gather your 
strawberries,” said J une. 
Dobrunka filled her apron, thanked the 
Twelve Mouths, and joyfully ran home. You 
may imagine the astouishmeut of Katinka and 
the stepmother. The fragrance of the straw- 1 
berries filled.the whole house. 
“Where did you find these things?” asked 
Katinka, in a disdainful voice. 
"Up yonder on the mountain,” answered her 
sister; "there were so many of them that they looked like blood poured on the ground.” 
Katinka and her mother devoured the straw- 
berries, without even thanking tile poor child. 
The third day the wicked sister took a fancy for some red apples. The same threats, the 
same insults, and the same violenco followed. 
Dobrunka ran to the mountain, aud waR for- 
tunate enough to find the Twelve Months 
warming themselves, motionless and silent. 
"You here again, my child?” said old Janu- 
ary, making room for her by the fire. Do- 
bruuka told him, with tears, how if she did not 
bring home some red apples her mother and 
sister would beat her to death. 
Old Jawuar.v repeated the ceremonies of the 
day bclore. "Brother September,” said he to 
a gray-bearded man in a purple mantle, “this 
is your business.” 
September rose and stirred the fire with the 
stall'when, behold! the flames ascended, the 
snow melted, and the treeR put lurth a few yel- 
low leaves, which fell one by one before the 
wind; it was autumn. The only flowers were 
a few late pinks, daisies and immortelles. Do- 
brunka saw but one thing, an apple tree with 
its rosy fruit. 
"Make haste, my child; shake the tree," said 
Septeuipbi r. 
She shook it and an applo fell; she shook it 
again, and a second apple followed. 
"Make haste, Dobrunka,make haste home!” 
cried September in an imperious voice. 
The good child thauked the Twelve Months, and joylully ran home. You mav imagine the 
astouishment ot Katinka aud the stepmothei. “Green apples in January! Where did you 
get these apples?”asked Katinka. 
"Up yonder on the mountain; there is a tree 
that is as red witii them as a cherry tree in July." 
“Why did you bring only two? You ate tli. 
rest on the wav.” 
"Oh, sister, 1 did not touch thorn; I wasoiilv 
permitted to shake the tree twice, and hut two 
apples fell.” 
Begone,you fool!” cried Katinka, striking her sister, who ran away crying. The wicked girl tasted one ot the apples; she “ever eaten anything so delicious in her 
ale, neither had her mother. How they re- gretted not having any more! Mother, said Katinka, “givo me uiy tnr cloak. I will go to the forest, and And the tree and whether X am permitted or not, 1 will shake it so very hard that all the apples will Ik- 
tri!;1 to A spoiled child h.-unsto nothing. Katinka wrapped bet •elf in hertureloak, drew the hood over her tit-ad, Mia liusiPiifii away. 
Everything was covered with mow; there 
was not even a footpath, Katinka lost hei wav but she pushed on apnrred by pride and covet- ousness. She spied alight in the distance. 
° climbed and climbed till she reached the Place aud found the Twelve Months, each seated ou Ins atone, motionless and sitent.- 
proached 
***' ^ «P 
wan'",yWhVOUCOm® ,,ere? "'hat do you uar" gruffly “r<’ 5°U *»*“*! old Au 
*d Kutmk“ *n,iitU> ®Wfeol?" answer- wh^icaLfJL'" y?ur She plunged into tl “ ujjm iK"i!?«" frowned, and raised his start' ,w 1£*“*,ar> 
t *?'” -- the wind blew. Katiuka eould“'n,a Tin wav la-lore her. 8lie lost heesaif tl"
tried to retrace her.tops. The gm,w 
SSJ'Sr'&.tt ssa 'S5 
fell, and the wind M.w,'lSU^ I.1U.M suttenod, and she fell motionless. The snow fell, and the wind Htill blew. 
The mother went without ceasing from th window to the door, and from the door to till* window. The hours passed, and Katiuka did 
not return. 
“I must go find look for my daughter said 
she. “The child has forgotten herself ’with 
those hateful apples.” She took her fur cloak and hood, and hastened to the mountain. 
Everything was covered with snow;there was 
not even a footpath. She plunged into the 
iorrst, calling her daughter. The snow fell, and the wind blew'. She walked on with te- 
vensh anxiety, shouting at the top of her voice, lie snow still fell, and the wind still blew. 
.h?nW hnrlted U,rouKh t*,e veiling ami t e night, bnt no one returned. I n the morn- hpr whe^! an<l op»n a whole dis- taitfull, there was still no news. “What can have happened? said the good girl, weeping The sun was shining through an icy mist ami the ground was covered with snow. Dob’run- ka prayed for her mother ami sj.st<.,. X1)ev uni not return; and it was not till sprina tli-ir 
'^“hopherd found tfie two corpses in the for. 
Dobruuka remained the sole mistress of the house, the cow, and the garden, to say nothin., ot a piece ol meadow adjoining the house 
But when a good and pretty girl l*a* ft field 
under her window, the next thing that fol- 
lows i* a young former, who oners her his 
heart and hand. Dobrunka was soon married. 
The Twelve Months dnl not abandon their 
1,11,1 More than onee, when the north wind 
blew fearfully, and the windows shook iu 
their frames, old January stopped up all the 
crevices of the house with snow, so that the 
cold might not enter this peaceful abode. 
Dobrunka lived to a good old age, always 
virtuous auc. happy, having, according to the 
proverb, winter at the door, summer in the 
barn, autumn in the cellar, anil spring in the heart.—Labuulaye’s Fairy Book. 
KCA1 EK-i'ATl’it:. 
J' O It SALE : 
A FIRST CLASS two storv House,No, 4 Allan- fv dc Street, nearly now, with lii rosins, It clos- et, bard and soil water in abundance. gas in every 
room, all well finished, and will be sold ata bargain. The house can be seen Iroiu t) o’clock A. M. to i- M. 
and from o'clock p. M. until it o'clock. Tills propei 
ty is insured lor three years in the Etna Insurance 
Company, Hartford, Conn., Apply h> 
GPiO. It. DAVIS & Co, Dealers m Real Estate, 
May 24. 3w n... Morton I.!.»cU. 
I Oi 9L25911 
A onc dqJ a bail' story House, nearly new, on 
M-::; the corner of High ainl Free street, Cape Eliz- 
Lhiii.il M til, with live nniabeU looms ami cloeets, all 
ontUHifi rat Ifaor, wood shed find a good well of wav 
ier and well finished, very plea>autly 1 s ated within 
three minutes’ walk of the ferry lauding. Will be 
hoJ.I at a bargain. Terms of payment easy. 
Appiv to ufo. it. Davis & eo.. 
Dealers Iu Real Estate, No 1 Morton Block, 
may 24-dtf 
7^)oo 
A THREE and a hair story Brick House, built 
A since tin! tire,coiltuiidng Ui looms, all in splen- did older, ltooms on Hrst tloor llescoed and linished 
wnli marble maniels. Hard and solt water, gas and all modern improvements ia the bouse, lot trouts 
Oil two streets. Terms, one-half cash, balance in equal payments 3 years’ time. This property Is sit- uaiod wiiliin three minutes' walk of the Post Olliro 
—a lliie location lor one ul tl.e Medical prole.sion. 
Apply to GEO. It. DAVIS IS Co 
Dealers in Real Estate No. 1 Morton Block. 
May hi. Iw lArgus copy. 
Aoi* 85^00! T 
A FINE, nearly new, Rfory residence In tlie Western part ol toe cit^, exterior Mid interior 
in perfect repair, contains nine rooms, march; auan- 
tel in parlor Ac., the host ol' water I Ute kitchen, a 
good cellar, a tine garden cm tlic premises. Lot 42 
uy 03. Apjrty for ten d«\ s to 
GEO. It. DAVIS X' CO., 
Dealers in Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block. 
May 21. lw lArguacopy. 
A arm for Halo or Exchange 
1X>R CITY PROPERTY. A good chance for n speculation. In Cumberland, eight miles from 
Portland, and otio-innrth of a mile !W*m the Grand 
Trunk Station, a good farm of forty acres ol land, 1 
with buildings nearly new. Said fai m Is equally di- 
vided into pasturage and tillage land, ami will be sold 
•ogeihor. or iu loth to suit purchasers. For Particu- 
lars enquire of S. M. Brackett. Cumberland, or at 
corner of Monument aua St. Law.euce Streets, Port- 
land of 
iuay214*w * E. I>. PETTENGlliL. 
House iu Bi.Uh'ford lur Sale. 
EA g«**I 
U Story House, coutainfaix seven 
rooms, iu the city of Bhido ord. Good Jot G5 
by 150 toot. Fruit trees and shrubbery in 
a.mnuance. Wo.xi liousc and stable. This property 
is very pleasantly situated and can be had for fl.ihio. 
Apply to W. H. JERRIS. 
May 21. d'Jw 
for Hale. 
A LOT of land on Din forth street, containing ibout 5 acres, with valuable never tailing 
•puna's oi water upon it, sudicient to supply fac- 
tories or railroads. 
a tAo\ 
Desirable House and Stove Lots. 
Enquire ot JUnN C. PROCTER. 
May 2U. 3wd 
For Sale—Cheap! 
rPHAT very desirable lot ol land siuiale<l on Pearl. 
Jl. between Cumberland and Oxiortl streets, now 
occupied by Mr. William Son ter. as a garden.1 The 
1<»1 has about 70 teet front and contains over GO.O 
square ted, making two of the host house lots In 
Poi Hand. Appjy to WM JERRIS. 
May il. 3w 
Foil "sale i 
A Desirable Square Brick House, on 
’tejl** Spring street, between High and Park streets, -MuLwith modern improvements, hcateii through- 
out. oy Hic-aiu—piped for gas with gas fixtures, a good 
Stable—abundance of hard and soil water in the 
house, with about 10,000 ieet of land. 
Inquire of JOHN C. PROCTER. 
mar2tf-dtf 
Farm lor Sale. 
Situated in the Town of West- 
brook, on the Capislc Poml road, 
about one and a half miles from the 
city. Containing about eight acres 
iof goo having land, with large 
icaia.u .ua fruit trees, on the premises are a 
Stoii Duelling, containing nine finished rooms; good am, Wondhouse and Carriage House, all in good 
order; also a never-failing well of pure waler. A 
desirable locati n for a residence. Terms easy. Apply to George R. Davis Ar Co., dealers in Real Es- 
tate, No. 1 Morton Block, or 
PHiNxisv & Jackson, 
Commercial Street. Head of Brown’s Wharf. 
aprl7dtl 
French Hour Cottage. 
WILL purchase an uni. nisi led neat 
VJ\J little cottage, in Oaf** Elisabeth, with- 
in live minutes’ walk of the ion tempi a ted Dry Dock. 
%<a>j aid tiuiidi the house. Lot 45 by 100 feet. Ap- 
ply to W. H. JERRIS, opposite Preble House. 
May 1G. aw* 
Good Lot for Improvement. 
rpHE line lot on India street, occupied before the A tire hyGeu. S Fessenden. It is about 70 teet on 
India street a..d 107 feet deep. A good location for a 
Bakery. Has ruuuiiig spring water. Will be sold 
ou very favorable terms. Apply to 
WM. H. JERRIS, 
May 1G. 3w Opposite Preble llouib. 
valuable Keal Instate on Commer- 
cial Street for Sale. 
A LOT of land about 52 feet front on Commercial street and extending to Fore street, tin; sume 
now occupied by B. J*'. Noble & < o. 
Apply to J. DltOWNK, 
May 1. U 10 State Street. 
Lot lor Ssilc. 
fpllK lot on the northerly side of Deering Street, X adjoining the residence of Gen. J.D. Fessenden. 
Said lot is sixty-two lcot front and one bundled leel 
in depth. Apply to J. C. PROCTER, 
murltidtf Real Estate Agent, Middle St. 
Farm lor Male. 
TIIE homestead of the late Scott Dyer, Cai*e Eliz- abeth, four miles south of Portland Bridge, con- 
taining about 100 acres, good soil, in good state of 
cultivation, fences all stone wall, young orchard, *5 
trees gratted fruit. Pleasantly located. School and 
( hurch within £ mile. 
For terms, &c., apply on the premises or to 
E. O. ROBINSON, 
mcli20—tt 13 Moulton Street. 
For Sale. 
rpHE fine large lot at the corner of Pleasant and X Centre Streets, said lot has a fronton "leasant 
Street of t*l] (cot, and extending back on Centre 
Street 115 feet. Drains l.iid in cement connect the 
cellars on the premises wiill the common sowers, and 
anever tailing wed supplies excellent water. The 
lot will be sold, with the brick and stone thereon, 
and gas piping in cellars. As a corner lot, it holds 
out great inducements to any one desiring a capital 
locaiion lor stores or shops. Terms favorab e. Ap- 
ply to H. P. DKaNE, 
No. 8 Clapp’s Block, Congress Street. 
April 10. dtf 
New House for Sale, 
On India street, third house from Congress, 
jjgjM contains eleven rooms, besides the attics. This Kndill lmiui* is very pleasantly located and .very cou- 
vcaiciitly arranged for one or two lam Hies. 
Apply to \VM. H• JER1U8, 
mar28dtf Real Estate Agent. 
For Sate. 
f|AH REE storied brick house No. 30 on High Street, 1 corner of Pleasant, now occupied by the sub- 
scriber. 
Also, two tlnoo storied brick stores on Fore Street, 
corner of Pearl, opposite the Custom House, with 
partition wall, slated roots, the rear on Wharf Street 
to nr stories, with cellars. For terms and particulars 
enquire of the subscriber. 
NATHANIEL BLANCHARD. 
J on land, April 1607. dtf 
FUK SALJB. 
MA 
two story house cn Sawyer street, Ferry 
village, finished throughout, convenient fur 
iwo families, and lias been built about two 
ycait*. 
For particulars inquire at the store of 
A. V. & R. M. COLE. 
PoBMfurioa given 1st of M:iy. April 20. tt 
Valuable Hotel Property l'or Sale. 
ri 'HE Oxford House, pleasantly situatenl in the vII- 
I lage of Fryeburg, Oxford county, Maine, is ol- 
iered tor sale at a bargain, it applied ior soon. 
Tlit H -use is large, in good repair, with lurniture 
ami lixi u res throughout, together-with ail necessary 
outbuildings. 
For lull particulars inquire of 
HORATIO BOOTHBV, 
Proprietor. 
<»i Hanlon ft Dow, 544 Uulou st. 
Fryeburg, Sept. 2d. lHtti. dtf 
l'or Sole or to I.<;<>»■. 
f I HI FI new block oil the eastern aide of Cross street, 
1 suitable for Stores, Office* or Mechanics’ Shops. 
Will be v»ld separate if desired. For particulars in- 
quire of J. C. PROCTER. 
Aptil 21. dlf 
For Sale. 
\ DESIRABLE and valuable brick House fur sale on State street. Pussessiou on short notice. 
Enquire of JOHMC. PROCTER. 
Ml I w<l 
Lot for Sale. 
flillE lot on tlio northerly side .>t fleering Street. 
I adjoiniug the residence ofG.n .1. D. Fessen- 
den. Said lot is Maty-two feet Iront, one bundled 
feet in and bounded on the East side by a 
street titty f it.in width, making it a cut tier lot, and 
very dfc iruble. Apply t«» 
4. C. PROCTER 
May 70. dtl ltc I Estate Agent. Middle St. 
(Inly 'i~t Cents pi-r Fool. 
I 'olj two line lots on Not tit ►tret-;—72 leet iront, 145 t.et d»;cp. Good • tdlars and wells of water. 
Brick ciHtem, gas Jfec., only 25 cents per tsdt, inch*/- 
i iy >i!l th itUfjror^mentg • 
Apply to WM. H. JKRRIS. 
May in 3u * 
r«*r naie. 
rpil E line lot of Land on Spring, uem High street 1 known as the Boyd lot, containing al*on? 10,000 
h-et; also atiout :»00,00o Brick and 200 |mtc1i of Stone. 
Said lot will Iks sold with or without the material. 
For further particular* enquire of JOHN G. ToL- 
FoRD, or <'ll ARLES SAGER. mchlldtt 
$ 1,000 
/■}—> WILL buy a new. well finished story and 
hall house and lot. The house is very plcas- •wJL *ntlv situated on Cove street, containing seven 
rooms, an I will be sold at the extremely low ligurc 
alMive named. 
—Also— 
J/‘,s r.r sale at prices tVom 1 cent to $2 per loot. 
V!Tfe°r HEWITT A BUTLER, Apl lot t Real Estate Agents. 2294 Congress St. 
A 
For j*K,000 r r 
J "1 Story liiii k House, in (he Western part 
CroK-oel l!!i‘I,fv’ r®,1,»‘“*n* 13 rooms, tieauttlUJIy 
i 1 "f"Kl B,y|p- «as and w.iter throuali- 
7U SSf, Uo""e- t«l .filar, &e. UsjK' tiBiirl eVusideraille” iPllU'i',1 the at n law siSe oiliv J uniiL.*** c,,s'- ™!' wi,l be «>r 
him ,' I'm P‘u,i nP rioliey uf instir- 
Apnlv to5•ala‘"' he pniperty. Temiaeasv, 
yx Ju«t 
DcsH^rie |SSeTSfi 
W €1 O l?l ttl K R C.’ I A 11 NTRvk't rilHE subscribers otter tor sale the lot ot iWi T** 1 the southerly side ot Commercial Street hc!,i™{ Dana’s Wharf, measuring 72 by 150 twk X £ * 
I her particulars Inquire JONAS II. PERLFV 
oct_i8 tf or w. s. dana! 
New Brick House for Sale. 
«A Three Story Brick House, French root, re- plete with every modem improvement, and .on one of the best streets In the city. 
Enquire of WM. H. JERRIS, 
Tlty 14*eSdtfStat6 unt*er Lancaster Hall, 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
THK 
3IIT TH AI, BENEFIT 
/. I *- A 4. X |r \ S '*/./ i i s ) 
Life Insurance Company, 
Newark, 1ST. J. 
Organised in 184H. ■ * Charter Ferjtetual. 
Having paid losses on deceased members amounting to $5,125,425, and 
declared in Dividends to the living the sum »f $<1,002,8311, with assets well 
secured amounting to over $12,000,000, has, just declared its TWENTIETH annual 
Dividend, being 50 per cent. 
The Animal Income thv 1866, wjih $4,034,855.30. 
It continues to issue nil classes of Lilb Policies, at tho lowest rates consistent with 
perfect security to the members. Its distinguishing features are economy in expenditure, 
and care in its management. 
It pays no stockholders for tho use of capital, no bonuses or commissions to officers, 
and no immoderate compensation t6 agents. i t ? 7 
All its Directors attend its meetings, and serve on its committees. Its risks are care- 
fully selected so as to secure sound lives. It i$ careful in adjusting losses and prompt in 
payment. 
iiii; !•/>,. 'i.i <! nM j 
It$ funds are invested with regard to .-acclivity, never hazarding principal for interest; 
henee it has never’lost: a dollar on its investments. After paying losses'and expenses, and 
reserving the value of all outstanding policies, has always made an am^pal dividend of 
return preminmsiu tlid meirihers, and paid them! when due. 
It is a “MUTUAL BENEFIT” Company, hiring but one class of members, all life policies, 
both new anil old, sharing equally in the annual division of surplus, receiving a divide ml on 
every pArlirfm^aiJ.l.-1VA V f 4. 51 
It eudeavors, in brief, to act in all respects as a faithful trustee for the members. Having for 
over twenty years pursued tjiis course, it prpppaes to continue it in the future, anil offers its 
advantages to all who desire to insure in a Compaay so conducted. 
LEWIS C. GROVER, Reesident. 
EDWARD A. STRONG, Secketaby. I1EN.J 0 MILLER, Vice-Pbmidbnt. 
ALEX. H. JOHNSON, Cashier. AMZI DODD, Mathematician. 
Medical Examinees. 
JOSEPH H. JACKSON, M. D., GAR RLE!. GRANT. M. D., 
EDGAR HOLDEN, M. D., F. 0. KNELLING, M. D. 
DMHkO*W0I.V«l j : n ml u< 
LEWIS C. GROVER, RANDALL HJ GREENE, EDWARD A. STRONG, 
HENRV McFARJ.AN, I H. FRQTI11N<; U AM, J0SIA1I O. LOW, 
CHARLES S.MACKNET, JOHN R. WEEKS, JOSEPH A. 1TALSEV, 
A. S. SMELLING, neuemlvh ferry, benj. c. miller. 
WARRGA SPARROW, State Agent, 
Ami Superintendent of Agencies lev Maine and New Hampshire, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Persons of intelligence and reliability, who desire to act as agents lor a company which 
has no superior, will please apply al above. * (j apriindU 
♦FISK & HATCH, 
B A IV K K B fS , 
ASU t'KAV.EliS IX 
Government ami oilier Desirable 
Securities, 
No* CS N'MhbMb eti-jRfiik'K’.ai'#" 
lteeoiuuien J to investors the 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
a r' r, <r l^Uv’J »•» ■* f l- 
-OF THE- 
CFaMRAIa 
Pacific R. I Co. 
, ■'! 
This Company is constructing under the pa- 
tronageoi the 
United States Government, 
The Western end of the 
Great National Hallway 
Across the Continent. 
Their line will extend from Sacramento,Cal- 
ifornia, across the Sierra Mevadas to the Cali- 
lomia State line, l raversing the rk-llost ami 
most populous suction of California 
and thence through the great raining re- 
gions ol the Territories, to the vicinity 
of Salt Lake City. 
Jt lonns the sole Western link or me 
only route to the Pacific which is adopted by 
Congress., and aided by lUe issue ol 
United States Bonds. 
Their road is already completed, equipped 
and running for 95 miles from Sacramento to 
within 12 miles of the summit of the Sierras, 
and a large amount of work of Grading,Tunnel- 
ling, &e., beyond that point lias been accom- 
plished. 
The First Mortgage Bonds of this 
Company afford unusual inducements ot Safe- 
ty and Profit to investors, lor the following 
among other reasons, viz:— 
First, 'i lic rate* of interest is Six per cent in 
Gold, payable senii-anuually in the Oity of New 
Second. The Principal is payable m Gold at 
maturity. 
Third. The cost of the Bonds, Ninety-Five per 
cent, and accrued interest, is Ten per cent, less 
than that of the cheapest six per cent. Gold Bear- 
ing Bonds ol the Government. 
Fourth. The United .state*Government pro- 
vide* ucurly half the amount uece*»aryto 
build the oil ire road, and look* lnuinly 
to a Minall percentage on Ibc future fro file 
for k-e-payturnf. 
Fifth. Owing to this liberal provision, accompanied 
with EXTENSIVE GRANTS OF PUBLIC 
LANDS, by whicli the Government fillers this 
great national enterpise, it* micccm* i* rrnder- 
ed certain, and it* financial stability in 
altogether independent of the contingen- 
cie* which attend ordluary Kailrond en- 
terprise*. 
Sixth. The Security of its FIRST MORTGAGE 
BONDS is therefore AMPLE, and tlieir character 
fur safety and reliability is equalled only by that 
ot the obligations of the GOVERNMENT ITSELF. 
Seventh. The net earnings ol the completed por- 
tion are already largely in cxct**of the 
interest obligation* whirl* the company 
will incur on twice the distance, find nre 
steadily increasing, rendering the uninterrupt- 
ed payment of ibc Intcrcat absolutely 
certain. 
Eighth. At the present rale of Gobi they pay near- 
ly per cent, per annum, on the amount in- 
vested. 
The Bonds are issued in denominations ol $1,000 
with semi-annual Gold Coup >ns attached, payable in 
| New York, and are ottered tor the present at bo per j cent and accrued interest (in currency) iroin Juuu- 
ary 1st. 
Orders may he forwarded to us direct, or through the principal Banks and Bankers in all parts of the 
country. Remittances may be made in drafts on New York, 
or in Legal Tender Notes. National Bank Notes, or 
other funds current In I tils city, and the Bonds will 
be forwarded to any address by Express, free ol i 
charge. Inquiries for further particulars, by mail 
oia otherwise, will receive pnnctustf attention. 
Irish' Ac Hatch, 
Banker* and Dealer* in Government Me- 
enritie*, 
No. R Nassau Street, X. 1'. 
N. B.—All kinds of*Government Securili** receiv- 
ed at the full market price,, in exchange for the above 
Bonds. Also 
id' All descriptions of tiovcrnmeul 
Securities kept constantly on hand, 
and Bought, Sold, or Exchanged. 
fcfr* Gold Coin and V. s. Hon pons bought, sold, 
and collected. 
Deposits received on liberal terms, 
subject tv check at sight 
Collections made throughout the country, 
tsr* Miscellaneous Stocks and Bond* bought and 
sold at the Stock Exchange on commission for cash. 
Special Alienlion given to ihe 
Exchange of SE VEX- THIRTY 
NOTES of all the Scries for ihe 
New El VE-TWENTY BONDS oj 
1SHR, on the most favorable tee-ms. 
aft in- »,. m 
Store Lots on Exchange St., 
TO tjhUiHfr'j. 
Fire Store Tots 20 ft. Front, 
Knnoing back ICO feet, on Westerly side of Ex- 
change street, formerly oeeupie l by Walter Coiey 
uni others. 
Tiro Stove Tots 20 ft. Front. 
Running hack e ighty leer, on Wuatvrlt side of Ex 
change stretA, fvMitrtrfyotdfepiMl by Merchant:** Ex- 
change a lid W. I>. Ro 
Apply to 
GEORGE J. THOMAS. 
M»r 7-.1IT 
CHARLES (HUMMER, 
(late of the 17tli Infantry Band) 
RESPECTED ELY ajinounees to the citizens ol Part land avd vicinity that he is prewired to give 
LeNMa« unoii thr Violin nn«l (hiifar. 
All tn^n* wMrdMtl to Paine’s Music fetore 
will bo provoptly attended to. 
References—6». H. Kotzscbiuar; Mr. W. Paine. 
April V>i:;ni»_ S_ 
Notice. 
PUU.SoNS clearing the ruins or digging cellars will find agood plnu:e tu deposit their rubbish on 
Erankiin Wharf. 
s. j.tiudtt S. ROUNDS, WbatBiM. 
Superior Cider for Sale, 
the gallon gtfrlzfy etuis, at 
O. W. HALL, 
_aprlfkltf No is Market st. 
nR- piizabi:tii b.adaiis, o? cny e Elizabeth, (tomicrly Mrs. Chamberlin, of Port-j land). Consultation free nt. her office at J. H. Tem- 
pi© ^ <'»>h*3 bLre, corner <'ongress and Poajrl Streets. 
Portland., every Wednesday. Kelly’s celebrated 
Medicines lobe had at her office and residence. 
March i*5. dStn. 
AKCn|TKC TI Bli Ac ENG3.YEIJ811IV. Me «rs. AN DEKSON. B< >XNELL * Ok, have 
made .v rangcnnnts with Mr. STEAD, an Architect 
ot ^ta'tdished rcfuitalion. and will in future carry on 
Architecture with their business as Engineers. Par 
ties intending to build are invited to call at theii 
offlrf No, :iut> Congress street, and examine eleva- 
tlejrs and plans ol Churches, banks, slores, blocks ot buiVljngs, i Ilf 
'Taunton t opper Co. 
Yellow Metal and Copper Slieatliius, 
Nails, Spikes nud Bolts, 
POlt SALE El- 
• V'lA.l WO> <* TOneV, Agriil., 
.„ 1*5 Commercial st. PoillauJ, May 22, 18G7. may23.ltf 
I AKMI.OIN A AVKHK, Alt*r»r, and 
p.l, ®®®«*ellors, at the Boody House, corner ot Logigrcss and Chestnut streets. jyl‘0 
STEAM 
UWIKD SOARS! 
J/EATHU~*V GO HU, 
WOULD solicit the attention ot the trade and consumers to t lip i ivS L ami aril iiii^udsol 
StVVA/ifi REFINED BOAPS, 
-viz:- 
Extra, 
fa milt, 
*o. i, 
uLuim 
tHKMlt’AL OLI V E. 
1 “■ ■ CRAMl’S PATBNt, 
SOUAi AM) AMERICA* CASTILE, 
All (>i SUPEUIOKtjjUALlTl ES, in packages sulLi- 
lily,|‘or the(rade and lauiily use* 
Importing direct our chemical*, and using only the 
be.->l .luatoriuls, and as our good* are mauutactured 
limits ihe personal supervision 01 our senior partner, 
Who has had thirt y years practical experience in the l)o>4iios:-t, we therefore assure the public with eon- 
deuce that we can and. will furnish the 
Beat Goods at the Lowest Prices 1 
(Having recently enlarged and erected NEAV 
WORKS, coupling all tliawoiftem improvements. we 
Hi e enabled to furnish a supply ot SotipN ot* the 
Rest <4 ust I it lew, adapted to the demand, lor Ex* 
port un-i Domestic Com-.iimpt ion. 
IAIA THE <t* GOME’S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS I 
HOLD BY ALL HUE 
Wholmle Grocn Throughout the Slate. 
T 
Loathe <fe Gtore, 
807 Commercial Si, 47 &- 40 Bench Street, 
k PORTLAND, MAINE. 
arch 2f—(Iff 
GAS FIXTURES! 
JOHN KINSMAN 
has a good assortment of 
GAS FIXTURES 
(it all kinds, and will sell them as low as they can be 
bought in Boston, New York or elsewhere. 
JOHN KINSM AN, Union Street, 
mchtitf__PORTLAND, Me 
Lea Sc Perriiifs’ 
CELEBRATED 
Worcestershire Sauce l 
■ ■. .in.: .”<■ ., 
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT 
4'Aiitt»iMseurn ot a letter from a 
To be Medical Gentleman 
The “Only Madras, to his 
Brother at 
Good Sauce !”i Worcester, May, 1851. 
*‘Tell Lea & Per- 
And applicable to rins that, their Sauce 
is highly esteemed in. EVERY VARIETY India, and is in my 
opinion the most pal- 
of atabie as well as the 
[most wholesome 
© I 8 n Sauce that is made.” 
The success ot tlus most delicious and unrivaled 
condiment having caused many unprincipled dealers 
jh> apply the name to Spurious Compounds, the pub- 
lic is respectfully and earnestly requested to see that 
the names 61 Lea & Perrins are upon the Wrap- 
per, Labe!, Stopper and Bottle. 
Manufactured by 
ERA Ac PERKINS, Worcester. 
John Huncan’s Sons, 
NEW YORK, Agents for the United States. 1 
pcttdly 
EASTERN EX JR HESS CO. 
NOTICET 
THE Government have decided that they will pay the express charges both wavs upon 7 3-10 Bunds Pent to Washington for exchange. The Eastern Ex- 
press Company will receive and forward s uch Bi nds 
under their contract with the Government without 
charge to the owners, and the Department will return 
them carriage paid. feblsdtf 
C lu O O K S ! 
Calendar Clerks, * 
Howards Clocks, 
Ofprr and Bank Clocks, 
I* alter y Clocks, 
Barter, and, 
All Kinds of Clocks. 
«4 GWHANUE STREET, 
LOWELL A SENTEH. 
Portland dan. 17Ut, lht>7. .into 
MILIaINKHV. 
in KS. COLBY 
WOUL1» say to her |*truns, and the public gen- erally. that sbe continues to do business at bar 
I dwelling house. 
No. -4* Colton Stroot, 
a here ran bo fond all the lace styles of 
lion nets, Ililtbons, Flowers, dr. 
N. B.—But s feu steps from Frae street. 
Mav 7. dtf 
.1 Grave Charge. 
THK clow n of Skilt' & Oaylort Mtustrcls, when asked w Im *irst introduced gambling into this 
country, answered, “California Cheap John”— "nether this is true or not it does not matter; hut 
L ** certain, that California Cheap John was the Him to Introduce into this city *'-* Cloth* 
.«S, Ci-nVa Furnishing Kaad*. Hal. and *•»'" »* unusually low prices. Cull anil ace him. 
I Itisnoinber iha Dumber, 335 Cnntress Street. 
March 27. dti 
a 
<? Oonpresa 
St, 
Portland 
l Maine. 
L. B. FOLLETTE, 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS, 
Ladies’ & (Children’s Underflaunels, 
wholesale and retail. 
CP“ Comer of Congress St. anil Tolman Place. 
Keb 7, 1 sc7.—<Jly 
SPERM, 
WHALEy 
LARD, 
BINNACLE, 
And LUBRICATING OILS, 
-AND- 
Slionn Candles ! 
At WHOLESALE and RETAIL! 
A. P. IPULLIsr,, 
208 Fore Street. 
r^WAN TED—Three or four, hundred <tr hun- dred and fifty gallon Oil Cans. inarJ6d3m 
DR WAL8H 7 
NO. 2 BEER STREET, 
/rUVES yarttcular attention to all private diseases. 
\ H All those wishing to put themselves under his 
care will, lind an excellent and Judicious mode ot 
tree tin <*nt and in every ense a permanent cure. 
I’er^ons al» oad who wish to consult the Doctor can 
do so hv writing a description ot their disease, and 
reiu edies will be immediately lorwarded. 
MT’All correspondence confidential. Send stamp. 
Way 20. lm 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
I 
l •./ 
| *•<; 
'I- 
j 
: 
1 
Quick Sales & Small Profits! 
QurTerms, Cash! 
SOLOMON was a wis# man, but when ho «nW then? was nothing new trader toe sun he wo* wrong, 
for since that time we have opened n store :*t 
No. Ill Federal Stv 
And liave increased onr business to such an extent 
that all who arc iii waul oi Smokim* can be shod, 
and lie who requires BooiUia 1uu» only to call «oi 
Ci A MOULTON rf co. 
And examine their stock ot 
BootstA Whoew 
W» fell cintidMit I W»t terU gt.<> ymi fin a*#i&Z 
mvnt of Goods of aU kinds, • 
Fa i- tirral and far Hmnll. uud for Old 
■sil Ibr Towns.k * * 
We would particularly call the attention ef Ladies 
to our 
Double Sole Serge Foxed BilxiOIxL lha» W# are sell- 
ing for $2.00, and warrant every pair. 1 'jt >' 
We have a large lot ot Ladies’ Double Solo Surge 
Cougress and Balmorals, for $1.75 per pair. 
Also, a of of Ladies* Serge Congress, JHthdtftP heels, 
for $1,00 per pair. 
Misses’ Heeled Sergo Congress 85 cts. Childrens’ 
Copper Tipped Shoes, 35 cts. 
All other Goods at extremely 
! Loir Prices i la <■ 
All in want of Booti and Shoes, can save money by 
No. Ill Federal St., 
'~5 Z AND OO // 
IVo. 300 Congress Sti 
C. P. MOULTON & COS 
May 16. dod3m » c •» 
ST IS AMMIIJLS. 
fpHE undersigned would Inform the public that I they are prepared tt> majiuiact urn 
Nash, Boors, Blinds, 
And every description of 
Pine ami Hard Wood Mouldings 
AT SHORT Ui^TlOE. 
Particular attention paid to raaumacturiug of 
Odd Size* «f Sash, 
jHard Wood and Veneered Walnut, 
Ash and Chestnut Doors. 
Also. Playing, Scroll, and Circular Sawing, and 
every description of Turning done to order. 
West Commercial Sti*ejet9 
(Near Glass Works} 
Portland, Maine. 
tSr~Ortleis lull at Factory or 347* Congress, Street 
w ill b. promptly attended to 
wn. h. itiEr.niKK ik co. 
W. .H MELCnER, 
Wm. 11. Stewart. A pi J£>. au<I2iu* 
COOKING AND HEATING 
S TO VES. 
ri>HE undersigned would inform the citizens of 
A Portland, tlial he has on hand, and offers for sale 
nearly 
One 'Hundred Different Patterns 
OF 
Gas Stoves! 
Adapted to every pnrfiosG wliei o boat is required.— 
W. F. S. has devoted his whole time lot Ove r twenty 
years in perfecting those articles, and iu offering 
them for salo he guarantees thoni free frera the 
otlors and many serious obiections lo which all oth- 
er gas stoves art liable. He has the most oxl naivo 
factory for this purpose in America. Ail goods aro 
made of the best material and workmanship, and 
are 
Never Liable to get Out of Order! 
No single case of explosion lias ever occiured with 
THESE stoves. At the present time there are over 
TEN THOUSAND 
In use in ihc City of Boston Alone! 
Descriptive Circulars and Catalogues containing ihc 
cuts and pricesol the various articles, will be sent by 
mail, 
FREE TO ALL! 
who may send for them. These circulars contaiu the 
HIGHEST TESTIMONIALS 
FROM — 
Professor Silliman and Dr. Winslow Lewis, 
•nd many others. All w ho liavo ever used them 
commend them lor 
Cleanliness, Economy and Safety! 
Any article required can bo easily selected by the cut- in catalogue, and until an a;rency is ent.ibltahcd 
in this city, they will bo 
Sent to Portland Free of (Ikurge 
at Boston prices. Send for circular to 
W. IT. HIX AM', 
309 WASHUVCTOA NT., BONTON. 
Portland, May IS, 1807. eod!w 
J II C lc N O II N 
Universal I Vaulting tomj.onvd 
IS THE BEST ARX1. I AC EVER INI UIKb 
FOR WASHING PURPOSES. 
1st. lit* iiesi, i«eca»<c It dit]cu>ei entirwiy with 
washing machines, trad the ordinary turd lalM.rnpnn 
the wish-board, and is a great saving of tiuic and 
expense. 
2nd. It Is liest, because It w ill wash in hard or sott 
water, an*lclothe* wash.d ljp iu mill weir at U*et 
o» i.oiffh longerthan by the -Id w*wr ami tear pn>- 
cew of rutdiiuH « u the wash-tHMrd 
3*1. It i* beet, liecan-.- Pniat, Punter*' l»k. Coach 
Greece, Dirt or Grease of any kind «an lie removed 
without the slightoat inj ry to nrtnu or any uikir 
also ihe *flrtie«( orcoaraee* eminent* nr fhirtesean 
lie cleaned thoroughly in a few minutes, and will 
save from $ 5 to flU a year in ;* family. 
4ih. It is heat, because 11 < attains untiring, what- 
ever, to iaiuiv rbo m**t ikr n-au- ahr-..», being bee 
from anv article irfftin-us I*« l< •the*. hands *r h* slih 
It has ifivcu entire satisfaction wherever naeil ; ami 
wo will forfeit »l,o*s> it a*y perw.»u up.u iaaeijr fell- 
ing, can show that the (Aimpoai.il will not d<. all tha j 
we claim, it properly made and Used according toifl- 
recUon* given wnU each Family Itight Ip* Avoid 
all proparatfsnt that onmJn lib.. as th< y injur* the 
clothing. 
5lh. It is !>»•*(.. because il Is ska hmotnig, the most 
delicate lady can accomplish a family washing in an 
lncr»4B*ly sh*»rt spnee si finn*, clean, r nsd «litter 
than ebb la* done Uv the *44 %> reess * it U iKe beat «.f 
soaps. No machinery is used, and but I|tt1e fuel. 
Give it a trial, and you will m>ror lx- wishuut it. 
REV. ISAAC A. RAISE' 
Is the authorize*! Ajfefit for this fecifon, who will 
'Uf»P > nuniires with F.uirLa Liurtie ami JuJl par 
t leu Jar* for minnflactnrlTitr af Otir Hollar. 
n.r»> »«odlm* 
n P K 1 > < ; 
— — 
J' 
SUMNER 
| GOODN ! * 
—AT— 
X*. IS. FSOST’S. 
HA\ 1NG just returned irom the market with a tin.* stock of good* adapted to the Spring and 
Summer trade of this place, which I will manufac- 
ture front my own personal cutting ami superintend- 
ence A|i|a|<|«i|l| 'j# iXftf**an4K 
Ten per cent. Cheaper 
Than any other tailor can do, from .the same quality 
of Goode. 
A9 my expenses are that .much smaller than theirs which advantage I will give my customers. My place of ha sinew fc 
332 1-2 Congress Street, 
Jam above Mechanic*’ Ilall, on the oppo- 
site siilrof the Street, 
Where I shall he happy ’to see larja C|n.ifitttie* ftf' 
custaau s, to prove roy assertion true. 
F. B. FBOST\ 
333 1-3 Congress St. 
March 20—(13m 
SELLING OUT. i 
A. IX ItEEVES 
Will sell lor cash his entire slock, ouusisUn« of 
F reach, English, German anti American, 
Broadcloth,Cassimeres, Vestings, 
and make them np in the 
a 
Latest arid Moat Approved Styles, 
»s cheap as reailymadeclothinr canhe botmlit in this 
city, as he is to make seme elemeo in ilia business 
this Fall. Please call at No. rtO Free Street, and 
ace his prices. 
A. D. REEVES, Tailor. 
April 23. dtl 2_ 
Just Received, 
A LARGE Jot of Rain Water Fllterers and Water Coolers. Also on hand Refrigerators and Ico 
Chests of all sixes. F. & C. B. NASH. 
May 7. dtf 174 Fore Street. 
MEDICAL 
1 An Invaluable Medicine 
-FOB- 
THE PIB1FV1X. OF THE UI.UOD! 
Dr. J. W. Poland’s 
HUMOR DOCTOR. 
A Positive Remedy for all Kinds of Humors, 
I'AUllCli LA BLY 
Eryiipela^Neitle Kush,Nn It Klicun»,Wcr©f 
ala, Carbuncle*, Boil* a«d Piles. 
It Is very easy to say,of this, or any other medicine. 
“It is the very best Remedy known. It is not 
always so easy to prove it. It is, however, exceeding- 
ly gratilyiug to the Proprietor of Hus medicine, that, 
while ho declares to tne public that UiiALs a must 
wonderful ami effective specific for Humors, as stated 
above, he has abundant proof at hand to sustain his 
statement. 
For sixteen years the nrsiOR Doctor has been 
manufactured and sold, arid every year has increased 
the value of its reputation, au<f the amount <>t its 
sales. In New Hampshire, where it originaled, no 
remedy for humors is so highly prized. An eminent .physician (now an army surgeon) when practicing in 
New Hampshire, purchased 1m twv n fifty nml sixty 
gallons of it, during some seven or cij'lit years, and 
used it in his practice, lie has since then ordered it 
lor the hospital where he was statlottfed. ftthcr phy- 
sicians have purchased it, and have used it in practice 
with great success. When tlie proprietor lived In 
New Hampshire, at Gonsiown centre. for tlm *|**. 
olf thirty or forty milen around, and in Manchester 
particularly the Humor Doctor w.,» well known and 
highly valued lor the numerous and womtoriul cure* 
which »S afiMfta*. ibougn manuiarsurod »u iarv* 
quantities, the supply was frequently exha. st.-l, and 
pan (lasers bad to writ fc*r mote to fa made. la that 
region some ver y severe ease* of Fry tip. l»* w«n 
| treated witli—and they were cured l- ha •. sipen**vi otcmbuncton,tboac ugly, paintul ul ci .,»er<»c niic- 
ly removed wherever ihu» medic toe 
used, ski it was with Scrofula aad Salt Hbeum. Tie 
11 nmol' Doctor c«r«d Kb* m. 
par dye tiki of whu’ is thought of it, a 
taw teatimonials archer** luwrf&l: 
Mlltaa €»ale, Baelon. 
1 hereby certify that 1 was sorely afflicted with 
Bods fcr.tao years, *l«j¥ukipiug them^he* upon my 
luuUmid otlirt paste efiay Wly. The tuikrbigs 
ahkli I endured from them are indcMcril»al*le. Sut- 
ure it to say that I faith fully uw;d s* vend of die iu.a»t 
iMtpulur humor remedies, but without *reimmug the 
affliction. AtkugtU, by tho earnestjroqikslot an 
Is dm ate Mend. I was Induced to trr Hr. J. \f. ro- 
und's lluiuor Doctor,and am very happy to attest 
that all my Boils were removed, and my health was 
rpstond by usiqg Df. Poland* A* ji^Ca I 
Boston, January 11,1850. 
A.C. Wallace, K*q., Manchester, lb. M. 
Db. J. W. Pai.atH>- Dear sir I—I very cjjperfully 
give mj tastiuniny b» ihvot opyour Humor Doctor M 
an excellent remedy for humor*. My numerous ac- 
quaiulancesiu .Manchester know bow severply 1 was 
afflicted with Boils, and they know how perfectly 
good my health is at present. Your Ituliior Doctor 
cured nie. Please rotor to me for particulars in my 
case. A. W ALLAl'K. 
MaucbesUr,N.H,, Junqll, lbW>. 
IHri. Prtocr, Dover, A, II. 
Dover, N. H., July 22,1855. 
Dr. PoLAifD;—I received your letter inquiring ns 
to the effects of your medicine on soa-sickness. 1 
am happy to say that I think it is “the medicine*’ for 
that dreadful sickness. 1 tried various prescript inns, 
but found none that settled the sfcomaeo and cleared 
the head like the Humor Doctor. J felt as though 1 
oouid hardly wait to get ash- re, to entreat > on toin- 
troduce it into ship chandlery stores, that it may 
find its *ay te those wj?p sutler Ifton t ho mighty <U*p 
from sea-sickness. If captains who Mice theft tun 
ilies with them, or.carry pan infers, shcnjALtrv it for 
once, they dfould never be willing to vbyftge without 
^ fdkVe used ft in my fifaPy'sIftcc its introduction''* 
to the public, for bilious habit*, headache and hu- 
mors about my children, and have always lound it a 
aureotw# > ,«*>roT tA %fuawy—vst 
1 am not fond or having my name appear m pub- 
lic, and would not consent to it »»n any other ac- 
count but to relievo the suffering; but It the forego- 
ing Wttlh«;0>£W sdiVico to you or the public, you 
Qau make use ol it. Yours, 
HARRIET M. PORTER 
Mn. Wbcelcr, mtouchaui, Mom. 
1 verv confidently ami earnestly recommend Dr. 
J. W Poland’s Humor Doctor as an excellent reme- 
dy tor Humors, having been wonderfully hqneJUted 
by it uiyseif. My sifn ctfto was aKpiy severo and obstinate one. For more than two years the skin 
Upon the inside of i>oth my hands, and even down on 
the wrist, was constantly cracked and broken up. so 
that 1 was unable to uVe my hands In any kind of 
wet work, and was oblige to wear glo» es in s. wing 
to avoid getting tdood upon luy work. ThehuUWr 
Which so afflicted me was probably a combination of 
Ervsipelas and Salt Rheum. My general health woe 
quite poor. Soon alter 1 began i«» use Ue Humor 
Doctor 1 could perceive signs of healing 1 contin- 
ued to take the medicine till I was finally cured. Alv 
hands are now perfectly free from humors :ipd to ah 
appearances tty who e system is clear of it, and lias 
been for several mouths. I used eight ho ties b hire 
I felt sale to give It up entirely, but they curl'd ine. 
Harriet wheeler. 
Stoneh&m, Mass., July 5,1856. 
W. F. Phillips & Co., 
General Agents for tbe State. 
RETAIL A (TENTS. 
W. W. Wliimde, H. H. Hav, L. C. Gilson, Cros- 
man & Co., Edw. Mason, A.G. Schlotterbeck & Co., 
Rollins & Gilkey, J. R. Lunt & Co., F. Swectser, H. 
T. Cummings & Co., M. L. Whittier. 
Apl 9—Iteod 
W.C. MOmOWKRl 
4 Oaseo ^t, 
Boots and Shoes 
l ■ Tfffn—rrrrr-—tmifrJ < ') 
Redaction in Price*! 
REPAIRING. 
Gentlemen's Roof* Soled and lieel- 
| Ml, pegged mr sewed, for 
$1 .15 per pair. 
jLadfaaV • Oi u d«>. Kge. 
If All utiwr iwpatin; .tone m »4k<ab> < tW»- 
|«o.t with tlis Bitov... 
Wo bovo b laraa «tonfc of Ufc vr* It-**TS. few-1 
tliw PHat LbttiBMw «f lb. to. 
Gents* Calf Box TomI Root* of the 
best goodly, iMgiFcd anti sewed. 
$0.00 to $H Ml. 
Gents’ Calf PeggMl Moots front 
PUM to 4500. 
Our $4.00, $4 50 and $5.00 Beats, 
we would call ew pee In I alttrnttnii 
to. Call owd see Stt -at be tore 
|U| rebating. 
Men’s Hewed Ha tent Leather Hoots, 
$.1.75. 
Men’s Hewed Opera Roots, $.‘l.."o 
to $4.00. 
Men’s French Calf Opera Moots. 
Extra. $4*50. 
Ladies* Work. 
Ladies* Kid Reeled Up Congress 
Sewed $1.25. 
Ladles* Serge Heeled I ip Hackle 
Congress Sewed, $1.00. 
Ladies’ Serge Heeled double Stile 
Balmorals $1.50 to $~'.00. 
Ladies’ Serge Heeled double Sole 
Congress Silk Gore, 3, 3 1-2, 
,!k->>1>>1 bn. -.t$tldM)*.>wl?. 
Ladies’ Glove Calf Balmorals, thin 
solo, $125, 
May 21-0Oii2w 
AVerks. 
rilHE Subscriber has opt tied a nimble Nhop 
1 on the Corner ol Congress and Washington st., 
Portland, where be will lie prepare* 1 to execute aJl 
order* for MojrrMFtoT*, Grave Stones, Coun- 
ter Tops, Ac. All order* will be promptly attend- 
ed to. He solicits a share ol the patronage of the 
citizens of Portland. 
maykdeodlm* If. iff. yiriMilllt. 
T^TOTICB. I will 9ellon lavorabte t.'rm« as to 
payment, of let for a term of wars. the lots on the cornet ol Middle and Franklin -freots. and on 
Franklin street, includin'* thecorner of Franklin and 
Fore streets. Apply toWM. HILI.lAl:i», Bangor, 
or SMITH A KEEI>. Attorneys. Pprtffljni. dtf 12tt 
Wanted to Lease, 
A HOTEL for a term of years, in a good location. One furnished preferred. Address, 
Mayt17. d2w# “P.” Lisbon Falls, Me. 
MEDICAL. 
i>as. jr. k.ulohes 
C*»BK»OUJ»I>*T BIS 
PRIVATE MEWCAL BOOBS, 
iCo. H Preble Street. 
Near Hie Preble Hauer, 
W1IE1UC lie can be < oiwnltcd privaielv. and with *?. utu»'«t cunlideuco Wy tkie atiliulcd, at 1,01 Jr* ^ily. mid iroiu 8 A. JM. i0 «j p. <5/ 
-J; .;.'1* adfUnwscs Ibobu who are mtteriug under the Ainu Lion ot 4 m ate disease*, whether arising Iron, 
impure ( onmvtJoi. or the terrible v|. « 0fa Ii5i» w. 
Devoting Ills entire time to that particular* ram-li of tl»C medical profession, ho 11*0111 wiirmai»| in (ir cr- 
ASTliEIMI A Cl UK IN ALI, UahKM, Wbother of dim standing or r Cecil fly eoiuiuco 0,* ufcr. Iv rti104yk.11 ,iT drt-.'soi disease from tiic system, aud asubTiia 4 lm 
tc-Ci nml l-fciuiankm ttki 1 
He would call flic attention ol the afflicted to tJ\t 
tact ot bis hnitf-stmdln:: and well-ram h! r. pniat.oi, 
tarnishing mutuu m av-ur.imaj of Ins skill m l «**» 
oeas. 
I nuiiotf la ik< I'uwiar. 
Every intelligent atul ibinkmi? prison mu*t know 
lmt reiucdloA hand* d «mf l»»r gem ral list should have hfclr rf)ieacy eihbti^h(d by'well tested experience in tin: hinds 4 11 r**«wlftriV niiKifwl |*hv«lclnt*. *Imc« 
prj parutnrv Hindi. * Ut him U# all (be datus.0.* mint ttilnl; jret ike country is dotsk*l with por nnttruu 1 
airl» ur»j-:dis, purporting u. u Lb* iwsat in il* world, wlmli arc u<>t uiii> useless* bul *l*ay» iiiiuii.no. 
IV uniortiiii.de should lit i*dtTin Lik in aekrtJuff 
nit> pVtvsMftii, as ft is a f tTu n|;d*h* yet meonfrovert I'll* Ifcrt, tlitt reauy *> pbilHie pali.-nt* n< mak n»i>- 
er|tbla with ruined emu iiuUotts bv maltreatment 
trnm m, xfwrtem vd pity 4*-iaii» In ,*n ral practice; u* 
“f* »*• point Katfprf.lUy C*.iM-eiied o> luv Ust nv |4nlo*r.- 
lV is, tltai Liu- study hi*u numagcmtui of tbese coma 
plain's should cUj'ftws the w bole time of those wl o 
would I c competent and *iKVui%fti! in their trea** 
I atat Mul mre. IV? irtetpeti* m-ed general praeti- 
I lK»vir»ir neither opportunity mu- time to uiuk- 
liimseli atquaaiksi with their palliuiucy, commonly pa;sues on« aysUiu ol IretU moot, in moat cases ioak- 
uig uu hi...*. 1 uuiuatc use ol tiuU ajiUuualcd and dan- 
y«rou* Wc.444.11, the ilefviijrr. 
.... Ilitrr « i>u«.:»ir. aii *1*0 lm» rummiue.i iu mm ol any km.l, li,, ..v1 *>‘V 'Mo Iff yoiitli, or llie .tin# l„ n "Ikx.)i MkCsmiyci.onliJ.ii..• in m.uurcr ji :irs, p.5®.AJCTmilTE IN SEASON. 11 ","1 "^iin.lc mnl Nervous 
I ‘I iV^* C m,‘-T #'How Imniirv Coition, 
iv, 
Om .m.i.-r to u„. Bvstt,ln_ **> DO *'“llor Uik.-.ihhuuiiuiiUou that i» sure lo lol- 
in'^K,?', yi-S^tusishOy lih.il'lcJ Limirn, tor lx.»sut Ikuuty 
an J Complexion. 1 
U«w Mnuy Thouinnn tau Tr.iifv ■. TVI. 
brOnhnpfV WamrleieVr 
Young men troubled with emtmsicni in sleep—a 
complaint generally tliu lesnlt of a bad habit in 
yputli,—treated scientifically and a perfect euro war- ranted or no charge made. 
Hardly a day passe* »*ut we arc consulted J>y one or 
more young men with the above disease, some of 
whom are as weak and emaciated as though they had 
the consumption, and l>y their friends are supposed to 
have it. All such csites yield to tlie proper and only 
eorrect course of trwiLiueni, and in a short time are 
made to rejoice in perfect In-altb. 
Ifliddlf'Atted Men. 
There Jtfe many men of the age of thirty who me 
troubled with too frequent evacuations from the bind- 
er, often accompanied toy a slight minuting or bunt- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system in n man- 
ner the patient cannot account tor. on examining 
the urinary deposit* a ropy sediment will often l e 
found, and sometime* particles of sciueii or aJ- 
Inunen will Uppoaf.Vvr fhe color will V* of a thin milk- 
i$h hue, again changing to a dark and turbid ap|K.ar- 
aiioe. There are luauy men who die of this Uitiiculty 
ignorant of the cause, which is the 
SECOND STACIE OP SEMIN AL WKAKN KSH. 
T can wan ant a perfect cure iu am b cases, and a 
fall and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. 
Persons who cannot iierwonaUy coiwtnit the Dr., 
»ltn do so by wilting, in a plain manner, a descrip- 
tion of their diseases, and the appropriate remedit» 
Will be lor warded immediately. 
All correspondence strictly couUdcutiul, and will 
ho returned, if desired. 
Address: DR. .1*. H. HUGHES, 
0 No. 14 Preble Street, 
Next door to the Treble House, Portland, Me. 
KF'~ Send a Stamp tor Circular. 
Elcctic Medical Injinnavy, 
IV CHlk LAIUUs. 
DR. frrtmfe imHiculuriy invif«•« all IxmIIm, win need a medical adviser, to call at Ids rooms, No. If 
Treble Struct, which they will Hud arranged for tlieii 
opeeial accommodation. 
Dr. U.’s Electic Renovating Medicines ar« unrival- ( 
led iu ethcaev and aujwrior virtue in regulating all j 
Female Irregularities. Their action i« specific and 
certain of producing relief 1n a short time. 
LADIES will find it InvalilKbfo In all rases of ob- 
structiom* after all oilier remedies leave been tried in 1 
vain. It n* purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to tlie health, and may be utkei 
with perfect oaiety at all liiuc*. 
Sent td anv part o»‘fhe country, with mil directions 
by addressing DR. HUGHES, 
j$ml.lStt.~Hh&w. No. 14 PrabWKtrcct, Portland. 
Vegetulifc Panacea. 
| F there is a Phnaccn in the world it Is this prepa- 1 ration. It is safe and simple, particularly useful 
as a convenient family medicine, in sudden Colds, 
febrile Attacks, Hoar enoss. Sore Throat, Coughs, 
Craiup uud Rheumatism, Sprains, Pains in the bid., 
stomach, bowels, or mimr part »*f the body, Head- 
ache, Toothache, Cold hands and loot, Diurrhien, 
Dysentery, Cholera, Fever and Ague, Clulbkiiinq Ac., 
Ac. It rarely fails to bring out the eruptions in 
measles nnd canker rash; and these diseases are 
often cuwd wit h this Punae. a alone. And tor that 
most terrible of all diseases, Dippthkki.v,{this prepa- 
ration lias not its equal in the World. 
This medicine is of recent date, but has been ex- 
tensively used lor the cure of the various diseases 
for which it is recommended, and it has proved, 
over a wide country, its immense superiority over 
every Panacea known. It is the best Pain Expeller 
in use; is highly recouttuended for the instantane- 
ous relief of u)l pains and achos the flesh is subject 
to. / 
All persons wi.o arc subject to MORE 
THROAT, which, neglected, is verv apt to result 
in that dreadful disease, IHPIlTlIEIt I A, 
should have this slninle remedy continually by them, particularly those living away from me*Ileal alii. 
Directions with each Bottle. Price 35 cent*. Sold 
by dealers In Medicines everywhere. Ask lor “KOB- 
RINS’ PANACEA,” and take no other. 
Prepared only by L. M. BOBBINS, Rockland, Me. 
Sold byG Cf ,<*QoUwin &Gq.,30HunoverSt.,Boston, J. 
W. Pen kins & Co., W. W. Whipple A Co, ami II. 11. 
Hay, Portland, Wholesale Agents. Apr 17-d3ui. 
fTIIIE Evlmndcil Powm af Nature 
JL which are attotniianied by so many alarming 
symptoms—Indisposition to Exertion. J.o«s of Mem- 
ory, Wakefulness, horror of disease, f r. mhlfnc.proH- 
tration. It Is a speedy nnd effectual remedy lor all 
diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, obstruct ions 
of the lrrlne. Gravel, Stricture, pain in the back or 
Joints. Stone in the Bladder. Disease* of the Pro#- 
tratc Gland, Involuntary Emissions, Dropsical 
Swelling*, and discuses ot the l rinar> Organs hi 
men, women ami « hildr«B. 
IT WILL CURB 
All weaknesses arising from Kx< ruses. Habit* of D.s- 
*iput ion, Karl v Indiscretion or Abu*. 
u* OH. rcri.i.fiit'M 
EXTRACT OF BUCHU 
Is given with great success in all ton plaints of the 
Crmary Organs, whether new or long « undfng 
hoiisrriurn. film, UrsliMM, 
« hi.. tatari u, fjiV.t.on of tin 111;* kb r, sn«l re* 
( uu.*« or iucuminowce of l.*».u.\ imu » ksw «m !>«• 
in theparU cowccrlKsf in it« cva. nuti-»n. It t at*. 
ro.ommew.kxi fw* I >1*4* br.aii. Ultvowatism. 
y.rtipi iott* on the Skin, ami I truing. It is 
'I'ho Kriniilr’, Krirml. 
In ail aflectums per wtlar to Femafes. ife Hri'HI’ 
I* Hiralmtd# In Gifs.»b sr rrtrsllnii. irwgalotlty 
raittf.d or Sum M. neisatlns. iese<mss, m 
Whin s and all c-mpimnf iw« i«k wt-,1 to tfcr «e«. 
wk* thrr ar sing tbm I osHsevefkm.or In the 4k Bar or 
•‘Imageof lire. For rtatfdce oa the Ear, wso tkr 
Borhu 
I’m »|» ia Larger H.gtl>*, sur ogor ast Bettor in 
t»awiOt v. sad lattogfrs, Bm war otWr si ratkwi 
Extra, t '4 Bw. hu. 
Pnrr.Bsr Ballwr I’tr HiMlIr.sr Mali Jaw 
law Bis* Bsliars. 
frtuirel u4 M »4l, hw IILNMl A. ( IklATK. 
Gwaki m4 Rbilfld, tm-lrr krv.rr N sis* HmIh* 
Rut ail l*i alt Dr'tggtiits |trnwk|tk 
Wksksait' A gw <iv w F ktiByu v ^a.. frtttwMl 
ti. V. lawlva ji Oa,MH Mosers <'artel A Win. 
Htetiwi. Mate. m.trSMIWw 
OO.UKSTIC ■ ITTI.lt*. 
dm mmmm 
1* Hlt'K P*i- r*Wf Mhh INw the nrlftHl frrlpf rWhiw ■> nfi «m *>N ln«tMw nttdHH. h > «M 
]if AhsM, if VMMivk, W, V m4 atp ».gftwilni f 
"T, T.«r ■■■♦ R» 
4MM*I W(M«. Aiht id lAri %tw«w* .0 
:» nuulhii Mhll1 rv*f WHilmRWl»»l. We rWHrnfr 
(hr w.«rhi 1.. pr.xlihT ikctr hpitf* h r tud.iutwc »V 
MM *hi earing Srr..*H»u, *%l Nh-d.. Krv»»f I** 
■ ever Hnti*, l >• eo, kfy4*. i/tiimmh gln,nin*ij in, 
.laouds.Uirrrouipraftit. r.-di*.». «*. Ak 
I.LOWA, Tihiltfchfiaa, ffriil n i 1 ur <ie» r«l IhMliti. 
w. w. WNirrLt, * r«. 
Whwli uW tu*l Ucull Agent*, zl UarkH Suwur 
Utirji fi. .1ra 
BN. MiUM 
Soothing and Healing Balsam, 
.YJ TUB I: 'S A SS ISTA X T. 
IT kaa proved ioIaIHMo for Bara*. Frozen Linda, Briil a**, Spnmi*. Wuiii*U of all kimh, Fum in 
the Side, Buck or Shoulder^, Chilblain*. Chapped 
Hand*, stiff Ngek, Ague m ibe la**;- vr Breast, ur 
Ache, Dcafne**. Poiaointig, ErM*i[>ela-i and hit! am 
n ation of the Kyr«. Knr Rheumatism it is not a 
ettniu cure, yvt hundreds have been relieved hy it 
when other remedies had foiled. 
Ah an infernal nuvlh tne, when taken In season, It 
will onre Inflammation of the Bowels, Dyscnterv, Kidney Comphmit and Clr>lera Morbus. It will also 
cure Diphtheria, Dry Cough ami Asthma. 
This medi ine is purely vegetable in its composition, soot bin gund healing 111 ttsiulhieiioe.and inav be giv- 
en to any age or sea with perfect safety. It has been 
before the public during the past nine years, and has wrought some yf the most astouishing euros. The 
proprietor challenges the world to produce its supei 1- 
or as a remedy. For sale by all druggists. 
C* D. J.I2KT, Proprietor. Springtield, Mass. 
Dcirus Bar'lies A Co.. *1 Turk Bow, New York 
will also supply flic trade at Llttt Price*. 
\V. F. Phillips *& Co,\V holscs&le Agent#, Portland. 
uiavcliJticowlvr 
’GREAT DISCOVERY I 
KOOKIIS' 
Excelsior rain Curer. 
The Best Preiw.riition Ever Rfmle 
Fivr tlie following Complainls: 
AIX NERVOUS aB'l NKUKALUJC PAINS, 
IXkiliUJSV PAINS, 
RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE, 
HEADACHE, EARACHE, STIFF KECK, 
DIPHTHERIA, 
SURE THROAT and AGUE. 
Also Invaluable in all cases of Swains and Bruises. 
Try if and you will Ik* saiisfied. Manufactured and 
sold wholesale and retail by VV. \Y. Rogers, Hampden 
Corner, Maine. Sold in Portland by II. II. HAY 
<& CO., wholesale and retail. jal2d0ui* 
(4 lass Shades <& Stands. 
JOSEPH STORY 
Maiiutuciuia r ami Dealer in Kn.vmkleh Si.a K 
CulmM.v Pu < i-.s,Bi:a. kt is,Pik.iislams, Gh at s amiOllluM.l Tops. Importer ami dealer in Lng- lish Moor Tiles, German ami French Flower Pole, 
llamjng Vases, Piwuui. Be.pie. ami Bruno staiueiis anil Busts. Glass Shades ami Walnut Stands, Bohe- mian and Lava Vases ami other wares. 
ill’ TKEMONT S Tit EFT Studio Building 
mar 15.16m Bus'll»N. Mass. 
Clot hint/ Cleansed and Repaired 
BY WILLIAM P.ltoWN, torniarlv at »i Federal street, is now located at ids new store Not'd Fed- 
eral at, a lew doors below Lime street, will attend 
to his usual business ol eternising and Kepairing 
Clothing ol all kinds with his usual promptness. 
mr~Seeond-hau.l Clothing Sir sale at fair prices. 
Jail 8—till 
Bricks lor Sale. 
THE subscriber li:«* a kiln ol about 2f*0,0H) Bricks for sale, near Pride’s Corner in Westbrook. 
May 17. d3w* JASON LEIGHTON. 
BTEAmEK*. 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK 
S1KAMMII H U)Mln\ | 
SEni-WEDhLV LINE. 
TUc HplemiUl an«l fv,Sf Sfcam- 
lmai.o, 1 a|»t. H. siim-* 
w«»oi». ami PUANuoj;ia, t ai>t w. w. hMKB»i o:». *,n. 
1 mrtm r notice, run s*» lollop 
Leave Gall * Wliart, l*ortlam(,c.*i v \\| |»m 
DAY ami SAyl rKl>A\, al 4 P. YJ-.iml i.uv. 
;tii KatlKker, N#« York, ■ vr rv Wl l>M •>!>« Y ,n<t 
SATUKI'A V. at 4 oYim k 1‘. »l. 
f be*.-ti-xiclk arc turfl ■ [» mih tin. n ooiu 'i- 
lioin. Ibri*-—. Mgria, loaki'ii tin- II n ! ,.. 
kali- an.I rouii.-ruM*- ruur l. r Iran 
N'. w 4,irk a«.l Ma.w. *at-a;r. Mato U-mia, 
4«.'k> CabinIkmortc- »a.lK' llmntra. 
r *<mm1 lorwarilerl by till* Hii4 l«* ill.i r.tri 41,m 
tr. al. ua. I..-. ItautEio. Bath, Auxu.t i, t r.i|wri .m.| 
St.-lot n. 
siit;i|h r»,»/#• rr*|ii*‘Me«l • *»• • .1 I In the 
“t*Aiu. a. ,|r|y j r.Al.wu th« «w> lull IU) 
Portland. 
Kof IrriA- or 9p|»lj I * 
PMM;\ k\ H*Xt Ifctft n \\ !i if, Potltomf. i A x* **, P»*c jn l.tAi Knrer. Mmv a, iivA. .ttl 
__ __ WHECI 
Tliiil Stpuiaikliig) l,ine 
Hnllfax, JV. s. 
The Mciiu»bi|> CAKJ OIT.I J. 
**a*“n4** W *»*•», will a lil |,.r 
naiwd, »tto*vf, ftqbi (iail’s Wharf, 
KI KKYNITlRO tY.i.1 I •‘clock 1*. HI. 
tir Reluming leave Pryor’s Wharf, Halifax, tor PnrtMMl, every Tuesday at 4 /eh*. i; I\ M. 
Caloii I’josaj,'!*, with State Room, $• ,V*als extra. For fun her infoi ni.it ion uni.ly to 1,. HILUMK 
Allan tic Wharf, or 
mpcTHtt JOHN PORTROUtf, Agent. 
Stcambout \s>hn*. 
A- 
The splendid gfecnnur 
JOHN B U O O li M 
Will leave tor ;u£tou every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
AT 7 O’CLOCK r.w. 
‘Ollier NicaaurrM a* an.uihjjj 
L. KILLINGS, A pent. 
M ly 7. tl 
FIRE REDUCED 10 bUiTON. 
Summer Ai i-auyemciil! 
Uutil turlhcr noth’-* the SU*aui<n» 
ot the Pot Hand Steam Packet Co, 
will run us follows:— 
Leave Atlantic \\ is ir’i !; » 
_ 'every .euill*, lexopt .. »v | 
4 o •.lock. Leave Boston the Nuincda'. I*. .\|. 
.*1% 
KW l’uckase ticket,to I..- ua*i „i il„ \ „„ al rtm ilured rates. 
Freight taken as ttsual 
Moy Ttlnd, 18«t—Utl 
L WLL|WOT’ 
International^ Steamship" Co. 
Eaatport, Calak* St. John. 
DIGUY, WINDSOR AND HALIFAX. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
TWO TUI PM PEB WEEK. 
On and all. f Mommy, A| t.l li»h, 
the steamer MA\ iAoLIMj 
I Cart E. field, and the u.inc* NEW ItRI/NSWli K,f ,, j”. 
Wincbeftcr. will leave t.iP u 4 j 
Wharf, toot of State s».t every Mo\i»a\ and 
dll KSUA Y. at •'» o’clock i*. II. i*»r kAii|<uri and m. Jobu. 
RETURNING, will leave St. J«Uo every MON- 
DAY and Tlllv ItSOA V at H o'vloi k A. ll. 
Connecting at hhwiiM.rt with lit.* So mnr B. lie 
Brown for St. Andrews, kobMn.-ton and I- 
the New llrun*wh k and < hi Rada Railway, lor Wood- 
si** k ami 11 out ton station*. 
Connecting at St. do bn with the Shtamer Ens- 
ures., tot Wnuiaor, Di^by and Halifax, and with t.. 
<X N. A. Railway lor Siicdiae, and with w..-ai..vr u,r 
fmittlcton. 
Vtf Freight received on days of Mailing until \ oYlk. 
F. M. U. C. EATON, 
aprllhUf Agent. 
Iuiand Route. 
To Mt. Desert and Machias. 
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK. 
Steamer CITY OK RICHMOND, 
Chaft, iiEKUUio, master, w ili leave 
Railroad Wharf, foot of Stares reel, 
every Tue»«4av and 9*ri«l»y 
Evening, at R» o'ckcK. lor itock- 
•uutl, caatiiM, Deer isle, Sedgwick, Mt. Desert, 
Minbrldge, JuiieajHnf and Macbiasport. 
Returning, will leave Marhiuspo, evert Holiday 
and Thurmlay Horiiiiig«, at 5 o'clock, touching 
at above named landings, and arriving .11 Portland 
txio game night. 
The “City of Richmond'’ connects at Rockland 
with Sieaincr Kaial.d.n lor Bangor ami intermediate 
landin'** on 1he Penobscot Bay and River, 
BEST'Baggage checked through. • 
KO^S & STURDEVANT, General Agents, 
Apr27dlf 151 Cbmuierelal Street. 
Inside Steamboat Line 
TO BAKGOK. 
THEEE TiilTtTPEli WEEK. 
lbo boautimu. staunch and swiM 
steamer “ Hillou Ha rim,” Al- 
bert \Vo*>d, M ister, will make la r 
regular trips to Ihuigor"leaving Rail- 
road VVliar*, foot of State Street., everv Tuesday, I’liuiMley aud Saturday Aicruiucs, at six o’clock, 
touching at Rock laud, oaimleu, Beliaat, Searspo/t, 
Sandy Point, Buck.‘-i»ort,'\V;iiL 1 port ami Lainideu. 
Returning v*,ll leave Candor every Morduv, 
Wednesday and Friday Morning, at *i\ 0YI0. k. 
This sicuucr will t-uchui leu uit’s liar bo every 
Saturday, go^iig cast’ aiot Wednesday coining west, 
Until turthtr notice. 
Passenger ticketed through to and from Boston, by 
Railroad and Sleuiuboat. 
ROSS & STURDIVANT, 
General Agciiu-, 14b Couiuieictul Mi cot. 
April T9, 1*.7. dtf 
Through Tickets 
aimaiTo the West ^fBgg3 
$6 Less than any other Rent, ti vM 
Grand Trunk Hallirai/ ! 
To Detroit,* liintgo, uli point. Hrm, 
<»*• h:i i.*kn 
Via J lotion, I itihumI Crmlrmi, \<w 
York Vi 111 ,•«/. /.w/J.r/o.t Or (roll, 
T• nil t*nlnt« H»d nn«C «•«•#». 1% • 
HY'K >r reliable Inf. •rm*it>u ncTk .«< • 
Union li«K*l OIII«*«*, 
UNMK LANTASTIC riAM .npp |S,hu 1» 
/>. n. /;/ 1 w ////./>. m. 
f eh TV— dJa 
THU LHlNUAROiiA 
ArmEinout 
SMOKING TOBACCO. 
fw rm \n*m % mtAn o t sax w.-* «h* 
f*rtl MSI M Ike *• UlUK.VT,'* wad tl pnn I 4 a |«- 
* iteHl »«« tliM pWit*4i —*■ — u » M ^ 
•A, Ml (bhMsRiv ms is false, wH»w 
ike ittehnsv d pi^ -«pi li lit fowl 
pr»i U <U ^ 
atds Acsiwi) <1 Ihm*. Is fws. Ik- Ma ssed 
isast, M. La Mat Mara, •%* «asM tas viAa £a> 
t -a fas piv Ml. •# fMR, ll» (ivrvi t K* di I tlM 
Ml Nlllla SS ItM'Mrflbk pSItlrlf sA (IkSl jrmH T 
psiasa, a 4r<s* *4 vWk, ailialail, «.H •tr*4i-*y IMr. 
«** A#mt si R««Ml MaaMpfwdM Wt?**««»- 
tltars rf lit <«I!*»AftUlLA dsn** tl pa* MM 
«-wrv. s*4 aitlMisil we haw haa f»sai u» 
the Laiat fcw Uah .fUarWmx htxai? ta IK veteran 
*satfV, jei •• ate saw |*n<|«iMl ta «4ct li In salmi- 
nail ^iasliiiw, at a i**a auli laaar tUaaa >ua« 
UaaarkMi uh* *a* o ai a •* iml rw irslil j. 
A **»saao*Mesr ka bst to smeks the Aimm-xu |o> 
)*aiva *ad •«***»•, whirl* are iuvariab!) cbrn.iraUy 
flavored, to W dh.nw. I auh the »c* fir teal taita 
*hUh leaves a naow .us, unhealthy coating in tba 
tuoutb, au«l in time wlduiu foils to skauti Ike n* r- 
* ana system. 
Tbe natives o. the “ORIENT ** smoke the CUJN- 
• iAROUA from itMirn UU liigln, from \outh to age, 
add art* k*M*ily uncoiixi«u» ot lla ? wild, «li*ut*»lng 
lira wkirli unites through ike \eiuxui lire inhale, ot 
tlM tuincsot tukacc ».-out.lining Xirotin. 
We Invite every Inver ot the weed to try the f’ll !N- 
tJATtORA. and guarantee iiffi*reeedcnte<l fdoisuie In 
I m delicious flavor. 
Mr SOLD KY ERY WHERE. 
ED Wih W. COOK tft CO. 
.Stt/e Agents and Importer s qf the CHIXQARORA 
TOBACCO .lor Ore United Stales and 
Canadas, aiut healers ia all kinds qr 
Havana and America. .Segars ami Tobaccos. 
MAIN 42.1*0,1, 
107 Duane St., New York. 
lir Sold everywhere at |V a pound. 
aprllldSm 
Sch.sou of* IHOT 
hamoli:ton»an stallion 
OIDEON, 
Will make the present season nt the stables connect* 
od with the 
Forest City Trotting Park ! 
Commencing May ltd nfud ending September 1st. 
Term*, Fifty Hollars for llir Season. 
Gideon is seven years thi* spring, stands IS hands 
2) Inches and weighs UWl I i.; was bought in Oran-'e 
< minty, New York, three years since b- T. s. Lan/. 
Usq.,01 Norib Vasealboro,uni b direct l.v K\*iyk‘e 
Mambletouian, be by Abdullah by Mainhihio by jiu- l»orted Messenger. The dam oi Gideon was cot by 
imp. thoroughbred En iitccr, he by imp. Moss. ng«r, 
thus being very C’OScly inbred to 'Messenger. one I 
the best progenitors ot trotters ever tbaled. Gideon 
i* the only miii of oW HarobletonUm in this state for 
'dock purposes, is hall brother to Dexter, Oooigo 
Wilkes, Volunteer, Shark, Itruno, and masv ©tinu- 
of the fastest trotters in the eonntry, ami aithongh 
never having beeii used **d truck pttr|M>*ch;.s « \- 
ldhited promise of th:ft speed and endurance whk-li 
lias made his rolal ions so justly famous. 
Satisfactory vouchers of his pedigree can be pro- 
Juced to those who deairo his Services or any putties 
who may dispute it, 
C re will be taken to prevent accident or os. a pea, 
hut should they ecur they will U at the owner's risk. 
*1 
r *• PAI.lIKIf. 
Poitiand, April 0, 18(7. A pi 2d. mw v*«&wenw.‘ft9 
O Y N 'V K It N ! 
WILLI Aid II. I »A 11X05, 
\rii!s stores, N«» 231 A -."'K.'om rc ssfr» et.neur MmrC'i'y Kuihllng. in ennstauilv n c icing ire h 
arrivals oi Now York sml Virginia Oysters. which be 
is prepared to sell l»v the gailwii, quart or bushel, or served up in any style. 
January *, tso7. dti 
©*»»«*« 25 «vms per PozenT" 
‘it i non »yrj.T .hianoks, »„,t ar. *7* rived, and h-rsah at 2jcenihper dozen .t J. D. SAWYERS 
May 20. lw 117 Exchange street, 
